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About Town
The Zlpser Club will hold lie an 

nual family outing: Sunday at the 
Garden Grove from 10 ajtn. to 9 
n.m. There yrlll be dancing to t«u 
Joubert’s trio., Tlcketa are avail
able a t the Clubhouse.

The third annual herb show pre
sented by the Connecticut unit of 

\the Herb Society of Anlerlpa will 
‘ 1 Wednesdair, Sept. 7; a t the 

Bam on Hhlls ^ r m a  Rd., 
prt, from 2

Mr. and^Mm. Clifton A. Pockett, 
S3 Romestead St., have returned 
from a two mopths’ vacation In 
Mexico and Ifnpenal^  ̂Beach. Calif, 
where their son, Ronald Pockett 

'<,lt attending Naval Schdai.

.Jtutsfc

P erso n a l N o tices

Card of Thanks
We the underelRnra wl»b tr> thank nur many netahbora and frlenda for thflr acts’ of klndnog* and words of 'sympathy shown toward us in roc»ht death of our dear husband and brother, Calvin Davison.\  Rose Davison ----Ralph Davison.

Chapman Court, Order of Aixiar- 
anth, wllf meet" a t the Masonic 
Tismple tomorrow a t 7:46 p.m. Of
ficers are to wear street-length 
dresses. There will, be /a  'social 
hour and refreshments after the 
meeting.

,..:iss Faith .McFarland, Miss Kay 
...utsky, and Mlaa Linda Salmond 
pf Manchester will spend Labor 
Day weekend at the Andrea Hotel, 
Mlstjuamlcut, R. I.

Richard R. Groff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willfam R. Groff, 14 Lucian 
St., has Joined the U.S Air Force. 
He left'TOe^ay for basic training 
at LatwlandjAlr Force Base, Tex.

Richard Stevenson, • radio sea
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Stevenson, 67 ̂ ^helps Rd. 
Is home.on 28-day IWvefrom Ar- 
gentia, Newfoundland Naval Alp' 
Base. . . .

The first fall meeting of Ehian- 
'uel. Churchmen,’ schedtlled for to- 
nv^ow evening, has been' post- 
ponetKto Sept. 9. The meeting will 
be at ^ 0  p.m. In Liuther hall.

Wedding

David A ^ y  will be in charge of 
an open air s<irvlce by the^oalva- 
tlon Army tonlgjit
event of rain, th  
held indoors at

he^a^ice 
Ott Wne

X

7:30.
will

time.

1/

CHATTERBOX
Now Open Unier New Managoment

Menu

1

X

THESE NATIONAL RINQFOLIOO COVERS ARC

guaranteed for your ^school life 

Attention!
HIGH SCHOOL and GRADE SCHOOL 

StUDENTS... GET YOUR /
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with W^st Coast LumBe

Clatk-HalHn
Miss June Elaine, Hallin of Con

cord, N;H.,, aiid formerly o f,Man
chester, ahd Cpl. Ronald IVClark, 
U.S. Marine Corps, from Manches
ter, were united In marriage Aug, 
24 In San Bernadino,,Calif,

The bride U the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ^rank HalHn pf Concord, 
N.H., and forinirly of Manckeiter.

The bridegt-oom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C l a r k ,  80 
Hemlock St. '

Miss,Cynthia Sexton of Los”An
geles And Patrick Starahan of the 
Marlhc Corps' base were atte 
at>t's.
/A fter a short wedding trip, the 

couple will be at hom eit^S  Cocoa 
St., Marine Base, 29,,fbtlma. Calif.

Mrs,'Clark'ktten^d Manch/.ler 
High School, and^sa 19S9 graduate 
of Stedman High School, Warner, 
N.H. Cpl. Clark is a 19r)8 graduate 
of MMCheater High School. He cn- 
tcrp<r the Marine Corgjs in June 
1958, and has served one year over
seas in Okinawa.

A few days before the wedding, 
the bride was honored at a green
back shower, given by her si: I t , 
Mrs. Thomas Benoit; and her cous
in, Mrs, Robert Bcn.son. at the lat
ter’s hormj, 348 Woodbridge St. 
About >rlends and relatives at
tended. She was also -given a per- 
sonkl shower at the Concord .Sav
ings Bank in Concord, N.H., by her 
former fellow employes.

^September Foref/tifl
Windsor Lock.s. Sept; I '/R)' The 

vveathermax has predicted Sep
tember will DC a month of "inter
esting but picitaant weather’’ for 
Connecticut realaenls.

The optimistic n i^  came at the 
end . of a U.S .Weather Bureau 
summary that .said the'state 1̂  
a “good August.” /

Temperatures a v e r a g e,d\oniy 
about one degree above 'noi^al 
and r a l n f a i r ,  Was . "especlallV 
sparse," the .bureau,said and skies 
were more often, blue than gray.

Jarvis Offers 
Land to Town

Builder- Alexander Jarvia ha< 
aaid he Is willing to give to the 
town, free, for the purpose of 
widening the two stretts, 10 feet 
along the edges of P ls ^  and St. 
Paul Drs., where'his company Is 
building a sh in in g  center.

Should Uje' towri take fhe offer, 
it could-Xiden the two streets, 
wherefjarvls' property abuts them, 

feet. The streets are now 40 
eet In width.

Town Planning Engineer Ed
ward J. Rybezyk ..said the advan
tage of widening the streets would 
be to help the flow of traffic when 
the shopping center is complete 
and to improve safety factora.

Jarvia told hfa decision to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin.

Martin noted that the "additional 
width can be nbtalned from Mr. 
Jarvis for such distance as he is 
owner of the abutting property. 
For example, it would not permit 
widening St. Paul Dr. all the way 
cast to/Greenwood Dr.’’ There are 
private homes between the shop
ping <;ciiter propetty and the ends 
of the two streets.
^M artin has suggested that the 
Towrr Wanning Commission con
sider the dffer and notify the Board 
of Directors pf Its decision.

If the town should. decide to 
widen the two streets, work would 
consist of removing present curbs 
and sidewalks where they exist on 
the shopping center side, grading 
the extra width, paving it and in
stalling new^-walks and curbs.

L. T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

61 BISSELL ST.
tlubes-Crushed’Blocks

i a O O D / r ^ E A R )

LIMITED
TIME

Prices will definite” 
ly go up Sept 6. 
Prices start at a low

$■

Your old fires may be; the down 
payment.

Plus Tax 
and Recappabls 

Tire For ' 
All Weather " 

Black TubpiType

p E L A X I N O ^ p U T I J k O P R  M V I N O

Useful and atti’active,| a patk> provides 
ibopiing comfort (jMiiiOng summer evenings 
. ». play-jspace'for the children and stor
age space for your gardening supplies. You 
can ^ I d  it with W est Gojpat lumber. Ask 

.us for patib ideas and building tips.-
. t u- T ' . '---- , I

’, . - 1

r “

1.25 Weekly or 5.00 Monthly

Last
C h a n c e ^  
At These 
Pnees.
20-Inch 
24-Inch 
26-.Inch 
dirls’ or 
Boys*

.̂.-inch Hi-Way Patrol
j  " Latest saddle styling, O  J |  0 7

5.00 DowiT'' ■'
1.25 Weekly or 5.00 Moiithly

G-E All Transifor RcJdib 2Sl44 
Ftee Leather Caryyfn  ̂Case  ̂fr 
^ 60^Down~1.25^W^^

, I or 5.00 Mofithly
| i THIS WEE^tEND^ ON|,Y

’ (

E a O O lR ser v icT
STORE;.

718 Main St; '  “Opeii Jhurpday tillf«” ^ MI 9-95^

Today’s Cpucaht tells ua 
that 'Vice PTesIdeat Nixon’s 
family "go for the plain 
foods;’’ such as meat loaf 
and old:fashloned stew. This 
does not surprise us, for 
each week' our'- sales show 
an increase on both these 
items . . they are the fa
vorite. of both Democrats

To Buy Your Meat
90% of Plnehufst meat is sold with counter service . . .  ho cello wrapped red meats 
or poultry. Only Bacon, and similar packer wrapped products are sold In the self serv
ice case. This weekend everyone is back from vlicallons and Charile McCarthy, meat 
manager, along with Alfred Wiegel,' Tony Buysse and Dave McIntosh will be glad to 
serve you with "fresher by far” meats.

and Republicans.

Again we feature a t . a 
saving of 10c a lb .. . .

LEAN. FRESHLY 
CHOPPED

CHUCK BEEF
i,b. 6 9 c

5 lb. lots $3.35
X

CHOICE GRADE 
’TENDER

STEWING 
BEEF

Lb. 8 9 c
FRESHLY MADE 

SEASONED BACON 
WRAPPED

LAMB 
PATTIES

39c

■ :X

Lb.
REGULAR H A M B U R G  

lb . 5 9 c  *

RO U N D  STEAK 
G R O U N D , lb . 9 9 e

C H U C K  PATTIES

C H O P P E D  SIRLOIN 
PATTIES

AT PINEHURST TOP GRADE LAMB LEGS 
SWIFT PREMIUM AND PURITAN 

CHOICE GRADES . . .
TENDER, MEA’TY

LAMB LEGS
71/i lbs. and over and 4-lb. butt halves
under 7>/i lbs. snd S'/i-’to 4-Ib, shank halves also special value at , , .  .89c Ib.

■ ' ■ ' ■ /  '■ , ’ . " ' ■ 
FAMILY SIZE JELL-0 ........................ ..................2 for 33c 6 for %c

KEEBLER’S EMPIRE CREME COOKIES ..................V;.............. ....2 9 c

BUTTER THINS ALSO FROM KEEBLER..................................... .. .29c

SUNSHINE MILCO DANDIES-...............................................................39c

M O R R E L L
E - Z - C U T
HAM

ALREADY BAKED WHEN 
YOU BUY IT!

Pinehurst wUl have a supply of these 
delicious hsnM in 10 to IS lb. sixes. Buy 
a half or whole hain.

Morrell’s Hams
I

This aristocrat of hams; which is-already cooked 
when you buy it, is also available at Pinehurst in 
3, 5 and 10 lb. cans . . .  all featured this holiday 
Weekend at special prices.

MORRELL’S
FULLY
COOKED
HAMS

can

Pinehurst Tender
SI2:ZLING STEAKS

For ywir outdoor cooking pleasures come to Pine- 
hurst's Service meat department' for Sirloins, Shorts 
or Porterhouse steaks. If you want a specially 
thick steak cut for yo\i . . . just phone, leave your 
order,-and it will be ready for you.
Again this week we offer Ocean Fresh Block Island 
Sword, center sHcee at 89c and smaller havel 
slices at 49c Ib.
Get Connecticut fresh Poultry-Fryers,, broilers or 
roasters at Pinehurst . . . .
LARGE CHICKEN I.EGS 
WINGS . . . .  lb. *0e— UVER»

. . .  Ib. 49c 
. . .  lb. 79c

Servs cold or foUow cooldng InotrucUona on can.
Rib Roasts boned and rolled ox standing . . . 
Chucka, Round Steak or Sirloin lip  Roe^ts with no 
layer of fat added',- . . all sinews, removed.

A KRAFT 
PRODUCT 

CHEESE SPREAD 
FEATURED AT PINEHURST

VELVEETA
2  . . . . ^ B S c

At Pinehurst

AT P1NEHUR8T—THREE DIAMONDS BRAND

WHITE TUNA-29̂ rAraN
Swift Premium Specials—'You. will find these dis
played In'self service meat case along with the Mor
rell calmed hams, .-Mississippi Bacon and other fine 
products.
SWIFTS TOP GRADE PREMIUM BRAND 
LEAN SLICED

lb
Fancy White Albacore Tuna packed in water . . . no oU.

fro m  STRICKLAND FARMS 
CONNECTICUT GRADE A A STRICTLY

SAVE lOc LB.

idoz.'

SWUFT’S Be |$T g r a d e  PREMIU3I SMOKED 
Formerly called Daisy Hams.

PORK BUTTS ̂
Medium size-featured at P inehurst.

.1 -

SAVE ,10c'LB.

GAINES DOG FOOD SPECIAL . . . . . . . . . . .  ,10 Mns 79c'
i ‘ ‘ • I ■ , . • *"

PINEHURST SPECIAI, LOW PRICE ON 1, ,
ftCTSWEET LEMONADE .̂ . . . .  ] , ■ . 10 eaiw Me

- ■ ~ ! 1 6. CANS; 46c ■

Another%6w Price On 
1 NATIVE

.,r

1̂ . bag I

HNEHUi^TtlS OMN THURSDAY ond FRIDAY HE f
*kop fertile I^ h o lk to y  weekend. .Wo ate e l e M ^  day Moi

Now—fro-ioy i
ICE CREAM

Here s a mighty good buy at your Pinehurst Gro
cery. In eating enjoynient"! ’ifoiir family can have 
all the ice cream they can eat at peifrUea'a portion! 
'Compare the quality . . . compare the price . . 
put. an extra gallon in your freezer at this low price;!

'V ^ILL a' " X  ■ ■ ' gallon ■'* ;}' 
vanula-chocolate

■ (MOCKILATE -
f1/dge rdy^ e Xl
.COFFEE
■ vanilla-ChooqlAte- 
sikawberry

V-

«l*y._Lahhr Day." Bhmember 
Uie 0 igh HCKool aUd the

Pinehurst la hall 
a t SM Mala S t

i ^  day Moa- 
iMay batrtee^

X

• r
.1 .  '

' /
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A vtngc Daily Net Preaa Ron; 
Far the Weak. Badad 

dnaa 4th. 196e

13,125
Memhac a( tha Afidlt 
Bonaa af < M a n c h e t t e r ^ A  C i ty  o f V i U a g «  C h a r m

p ;  V i

Thd W tBtltor B P , ,4'
Foraeaat •« Ij. ■. WtolRMF-lMfp^

fSaor, seal toniglit.
Satnrday. snimy, pleeeenL BUb ’I s 1
add too. Odtiooh fan. Sandfigr.MB* 1
ay, pleaarat tonqteelatoma. ' ’1 -V'
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Man in Outer Space?

U.S.
x '

. t

London, Sept.
Idr Nikita S. Krusti^eV^^wu 
quoted today aa.-^ying “i 
wonld be g o o ^ ' if President 
Elsenhower., m d Prime Minis' 

Macntillan joined huiC at 
ting United Nations 

seesion in . New
' fly JOHN 80ALI

> Washington, Sept. 2 (ff*) — 
Top Officials suspected, today 
that Russia’s Nikita Krush
chev has arranged his irisit to 
the United Nations to boast 
of some spwtacular new 
Soviet scientific achievement 
-—perhaps putting a man in 
Outer Space.

A ae a r^  for Khruahehev’s "real

Motive
-ernoUva" la under wfty within tha 

Elienhower a^sifiatMiUon In the 
wake of Moscow’s aimouncamept 

ry that the Soviet, leader 
wjjf need Ruaslii’e delegatlo'hv tp 
the U.NrAeasmbly session begitw 
nlng Sept. 29,

N early a ll Infortoed" officials, 
famUJiar with KhrushcheV’s^ii^re- 
dlctable nature, rafuaed to believe 
the stated reason for the trip— 
that Khrushchev wants to talk 
about the urgent need, for 
world disarmament. . '

They recalled, that only a few 
days in advance of his goodwill 
visit last September the Rutisishs 
suddenly announced that they, had 
shot .a rocket to the- moon, plant
ing the Soviet flag there.

Khrushchev came equipped 
with a chrome-plated model of

Roundifp
13 M en  A r r e t e d  

0 p p e  P u sh e r s
Bridgeport, Sept. 2 (/P) —  

Thirteen Bridgeport srea res
idents were arrested at an 
early hour today in the larg
est roundup of alleged dope 
“^ sh e rs” on record in the 
cityV history. ,

Bridgeport special, service divl- 
sim  .deteoUves, niembers of the 
Statp P o li^  Narcotics Squad, and 
federal ilarcdtics agents, working 
ln-4 eama. hta^^xUie arrests In co- 
o r^ a te ^  raids-ehortly after mid-.

(Continued on Pago Nine)

Teenage Pair Suggest 
New Ahti-Cancer Path

By FRANK CAREY 
A(P SdenM Writer)

iWaahington, Sept. 2 [If)—A cou
ple of New York teenaged acien- 
tista today were credited with 
ouggeating a previously unexplor
ed a'venue In the quest for neW 
types of chemicals with which to 
attack cancer.

'They also were credited with 
' p erh a^  throwing new and sur
prising light on the natue?; oU 
cancer—and on how h o tte r^  
give nourishment to patlen 
wasting I away from maligflancy.

The two, both agM 17;' are:
Mlaa Patricia E. BttOi, 2031 7th 

. Ave., a Negro g ^ 'w h o  grew up 
bn the erbwdod^reeta of Harleni.
She . la a graduate of Charles 
Evans H ugM  High School and 
la now^^iiending Hunter (College.
Her father, a  ^nedUEnlcal engineer, 
esnab to this country from the 
Rfltlah West 'Indies.

Axnold litotOBk. 16© BDJBch __  __ _
14Tth St., IWdtaWay Beach, X r h  P  As V1 1  a* l  1 1 1  w iw as . graduated from Far Robk- A U  A " L L l d l l l l l  
away High School last June and

i^ing for growth and reproduction 
stimulants in a one-ceUed proto
zoan animal called "paramecium 
caudatum."

By chance, he tried a crude 
commerciai >nimal-feed supple
ment m a ^ ^  from dried material 
left ovextrom the process of pro
ducing''the anti-biotic drug, stre 

The results were good. 
y'Dt: Moses D. • Tendler, director 
of Yeshiva’s NSF program, re- 

\membered that this aame strep 
tomycin reaidue had been in local 
hosirital use for 10 years aa a 
"numtlve" ^or patients with ad-

plans to enter Columbia Univer- 
aity this fall. His father recently 
suffered a heart attack -which 
prevented him from appearing- at 
the convention here where his 

\ work was reported.
The adult scientist who collab- 

erated in the report on the work 
of the two youngsters said their 

- findings, taken together, may open 
the way, to this:

"Examining or re-eauunining 
thousands ht mold fermentation 
products for possible anticancer 
action from the sandpoint of de
sirable gro\yth promotion of cerr 
tain cells rather than tp)tn the 
standpoint of killing cells'.'

They were listed as the “senior” 
or principal authors of a report 
prepared for the Fifth Interna
tional Congress on Nutrition.

Their adult co-author ^tas-'Dr. 
Robert D. B a m a ^  .^eonhiiltant to 
the Cancer Reaeafch Dl-ylaiOn, New 
York-"Clty Health Department, 

fWhb told of their-reaearchea.
I t was this -way, he aaid . . . .
The teenagers, who didn’t  know 

m e another at first, -worked on 
separate research projects at Hsf- 
lem Hospital diving a 1989 sum
mer science training program con
ducted by Yeshiva University un
der a  grant from the National Sci
ence- Foundation. .

But* ulUmatelyt alert adult sci
entists saw a possible relation be- 

. tween their projects and brought 
them together. „

Young Lentnek had been search-

London, Sept. 2 [it)—British doc
tors today hailed t|te“ outstanding 
achievement” of medical research 
In developing a new drug, celbenin, 
described as it super-penicillin soon 
to be available all over the world.

The British Medical Journal cau
tioned that much mofe experimen
tation will be necessary before the 
full capabilities of the drug ran be 
assessed, but It h u  already proved 
capable of killing germs that are 
resistant to ordinary penicillin.

"Celbenin is completely absorbed 
Into the bloodstream when injected 
and its use. is entirely free from 
toxic si^e-cffects,” said a spokes
man for Beecham Research Lab
oratories, developers of the drug.

The medical-^umal published 
seven articles discussing the drug 

-amrtafd editorially that "Its dis
covery Is an Important step for
ward . . . ■ and It la encouraging 
to entertain The irtsa that aoms-

T ix ’ Chargea 
In W restlin g  
At O lym p ics

Rome, Sept, 2 [It)—A wrestler 
from Communist Bulgaria today 
was accused of takihg a dive so a 
Russian could win a  gold medaV 
Instead of a competitor from anti- 
Kremlin Yugoslavia.'

Ichiro Hatta, a' Japanese, who 
Is vice president of the Interna
tional Wrestling Federation, said 
Bulgarian Dlmltro Stoyanov had 
thrown a final match with Rus
sia's Aitandll Koridze. Hatta said 
the Bulgarian, was disqualified 
and banned frpm future competi
tion. * I
' The fall gave Koridize the gold 
nedal and relegated Tugoslavia’s 
Branco Martinovie to seqond pl^ce-

-Had Koridze -only won by de- 
eUion the Thgqalav would kavt 
taken the gold medal.

Sports experts said it was
' the first time such a "fix” charge 

had ever been made in the Olym- 
plcs.

In GrecorRoman IvrestUng no 
■holds are permitted below , the 
.waist. '

Desplla' be diaqualifldation the

gussian'will keep h!s gold medalT 
attaaaid, ,
Hatta sai 9 the "Ax” occurred on 

the closing day of the wM tllng 
tournament. He said the Biugarli 
permitted ^m self to be plnped .. 
keep Yugoslavia’a  Sbraneo' Mar- 
tinovtc from wlmiing the gold

w 'F a fe  Thfw)

(Continned on Page Three)

Doctors^ Report 
Drug Superior

Court Acts 
To Hasten

night and''juet before dawn.
Today’es a F r-a a ts  climaxed a
month inveStigatidh-dij^g which 

authorities 'said, federal ̂ ^ jrc o v e r 
agents made purchases of fibroin 
or marijuana from each of the Sc-'̂  
cused narcotics sellers.

^Concerned" over the narcotlos 
traffic problem. Mayor Saunusl J. 
Tedesco has called a specie! fheet- 
ing for this afternoon with acting 
Supt. of Police Francis J. Shanley, 
and William K. Mulvlhlll, president 
of the Board of Police. Commls-  ̂
sioners, to discuss the ’ possibility 
of organizing a special narcotics 
squad \vithin the police depart
ment.

Held on f e d e r a l  warrants 
charging them -with unlawful sale 
'Of narcotics are: Bruce Altieri. 20; 
Richard BrO-wn', '24; Herman Gil- 
more,  ̂22; Robert Slwy, 24; Dome- 
nio Mondchelll, 23; John Will 
Brown Jr., 35; (Jharies Johnson, 
33; 'William Reeves, 26, of Father 
Panik ’Village; and Eleanor 'Ray, 
23, all of Bridgeport.

The nine are scheduled to be ar
raigned today before U.S. Cojii- 
missioner Earl W. Smith here.

Charged with xdolatlng a state 
statute prohibiting the sale of nar
cotics are: Michael Andersbn, 21; 
Theodore Bali, 22; Vincent Deleon. 
23; and Fred Washington, all of 
Bridgeport.

TTiey are held in lieu of $6,000 
bond, pending city court arraign
ment.

heVioped 
foreHall 

the first grades

(OsnOnned eii iPage Nfai^)

Missing Four Safe
Milford, Sept.. -2 (Jt) —  Four 

youths, who touched off an air 
and sea search off Long Island 
Sound when they failed to return 
last night after leaving the Mil
ford Yacht Club in a 16-foot, out
board-powered boat, were reported 
'iafe a half (nile west of Wildwood 
State Park, Long Island, Zhortly 
before 1 1  a.m today.

A search by police and Coast 
Guard boats and a Sikorsky heli
copter 'was halted after Mrs. Er
nest Harris, wife nf State Police 
Sgl;. Emesf; Harris;'and-mother of 
one of the four youths; said her 
son telephoned her and said they 
were all right. He did not give de
tails of how their "short boat ride”, 
turned into an all-night trip across 
Long Island-Sound. -  7-  ;

Milford police identified the four 
as Paul Jackson, I8, Bridgeport; 
Robert Harris, 18. and Michael 
Safaie-witz, 20. both of Milford; 
and Enber Agish, 21, $tratford.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The U. S. Supreme Court 

has moved to step up th^ .pace 
of public school integration in 
several areaiS'at the start of 
the seventh school year since 
the desegregation ruling.

The court yesterday rejected 
pleas for delay at Houston, Tex.^- 
largest segregated school -aysUni 
in the South, at New Orleans 
where state and federal officials 
have been at odds, for-w^eks and 
in the state of Dela-wa^e.

. The actlonx led Dr.’ Henry A. 
Petersen, president Of thK-Hous- 
ton School Bqarti, to say '
Gov. Price Esmiel would 
integratl^it of 
Sept. 7,

The first grade at New Orleans 
was^oirdered integi-ated Sept. 8 by 
'Pedefat' jystrlct Judge J. Skelly 
Wrtght. Hbweyer, he granted a 
delay 'Until SN^!^.4^4 when the 
board coh-tqnded it could^ rtqt' im
plement the rilling at the stS-rt of 
the school year after Gov.. Jinimie 
Ijavls seized control of the school 
system Aug. 17. \

A-', 3-judge court returned con
trol Uf the New Orleans schools 
.to the behoof board Saturday. Rut 
the Govenior asked the high tri-. 
bunal to rtay the order.

Da-vis declined comment on the 
Supreme CpiUt’s refusal to  do 
this. But a issued
Uirough his presq secretary de
clared; • \

"Nothing has happened which 
has Mahged the determination of 
the public officials of the atqte of 
Louisiana to continue our system 
of public education-on a basis'of 
separate but equal facilities for 
both races.”

The Supreme Court denied a 
plea by attorneys for the National 
Association for the Ad-vancement 
of 'Goldred People that'integration 
beg;in in New Orleans at the start 
of the schdol year Sept. 8 instead 
of Nov. 14.

The court also rejected a plea to 
delay effectlvenese of a July 19 
ruling of the 3rd circuit court of 
a;ppeals in . Philadelphia that 
Delaware's grade-a-year plan was 
tcx> slow. 7716 Appellate Court 
Monday caxlcted a modified plan 
be prepared for full integration 
of all grades by the fall of 1961.

While the court was acting in 
Washington, a -NAACP regional 
diTMtor, Mrs. Ritby Hurley of At
lanta, told a Jacksonville, Fla., 
ne-ws conference that five Negro 
gangs -wi-th 2,000 to 3,000 mem- 
■bers -were behmd most of the vahj' 
dalism which has taken' place ini 
that raclally-tpoubled city.

She said Negro leaders were 
working around the clock to calm 
the $bngs.

For the third day In— a row, 
seven Indian children were thwarl-

-(Coatfiined-OB Page Seven)__

o s io n  in
V- ' :  j

Ntxon-Io Tour State
Hartford. ?ypt.. 2 [If)—Republl 

can State Chairman Edwin H. May 
Jr. today said a definite time and 
itinerary-for Vice President Rich
ard Nixon’s Connecticut visit in his, 
campaign tour has not yet beenj 
eetr------ ■--------  ‘

News Tidbits
^Culled from AP Wires

(Contliiiied on Page Five)

Is  I t  a  M o ra l O h iig a tio ii?

the Other Driver 
As You Love Yourself

, By JITLBS LOH 
AP Newsfeatnre Writer

'What doth it profit a man. so 
to say, if he gkin a few minutes 
on the highway and Isuffer the 
loM of his life 7

^  to bring the-question more in 
foi^s for this LAbbr iMy wsek- 
en(t do', motorists havd a,, moral 
oblfgitlon—apart ffoip the phVsl- 
cal risk of.pollce action'—to drive 
safely

ReUglroji’spokesihen qay yes.
Their views encompajis a..South

ern Baptist leader’s bsUer (hat bad- 
driving is "a sin against God" and 
a Catholic bishop’s denial of Chris
tian -burial to persons .guiltv of 
criminal negligence on the high
way..

Nor is the morality idea .̂ re- 
■tricted to bellgious leaders. The 
Iowa Department of Public Safety, 
for example; fiaa a "Safety Sab- 
tiath" campaign going—complete 
with a suggested prayer for mo; 
torista. . -

Foy. Valentine of Nashville, 
Tenn.. executive secretary-of the 
Christian,. L-lfe (^kimmisaion of the 
Southern Baptist C q n y e n t l o n  
points-out-'there also- is .a positive 
side to the question;

“’To drive recklessly, dMger- 
ously, unlawfully or even care
lessly,” he said, “It t6 reject the 
basic Christian revelations >J con
cerning' the worth of every person.

"As bad driving is a sin against 
God and against man, -made in 
G(^’S-'image, so good driving hon
ors G6d and dignifies man.
, ^7!hristian character la revealed 

not only in the chitrCh house on 
Sunday morning,"; he said, "but 
also behind - the j  steering'' wheel 
throughout the n ^ k .”

The Most Rev. j Maurice Schex- 
nayder. Catholic bishop of LsifA- 
yette, La„ takes an admittedly 

U aevei^ approach.
Hit adiat e< .alMtt*

<*'ly after nine died in an auto ac
cident in his diocese,..is believed to 
be the first of its kind in the na
tion and applies only'to his flock.

But he said it Was issued to em
phasize his church's' teaching of 
"the graye ■ responsibilities in
volved" in driving.

The crux of his edict w|is this;
"Drivers of vehicles wh^Ware de

clared by the ■ competent i^lice of
ficials to have . i(sen criminally 
negligent In highway aeciaent,| re- 

—  ̂
(Continued on Page Twoj

3, S tate  Youths
m

Watch hill. R. I.*, Sepjt. 2 (;P)— 
Three Connecticut tee^ ^ e  boys 
were killed at,. 1:06 a. m. today 
when thejr roadster hit a utility 
pole and stone Wall. They were re
turning Jrom a party a t the Watch 
HlllfBeach Club, police; said.

PSllce aaid they were unable to 
establlsl)' Whether the -victims hlul 
beem racing with th r^  other teeq-. 
age boys in another epr- The other 
yoMtiis, who were npt identified, 
deniad racing, but poHce were still 
InveialgaUng. - '

Pol^e Chief J. Raymond Melkle 
said, "Speed was. .definitely , in'- 
volved” in the efttah, which took 
place on a  slight tqurve.

The victims wefq identified 
Lorlnfti Griggs Jr.i 17, of 1000, 
North iMaln 81.0' West Hartford, 
Ck>nn„ a stu(lent ax U10 Suffield 
(Conn,)] Academy; i Jltuart-4*rown' 
aend. It, Sky^ewt Lane, New 

n,l Ctonn.; and _ Jamaa F,

V

.Nai-y sucoeMfuUy fires Polaris 
RMsUe more than 1,100 mllea 
down the' Caribbean range today 
from Cape Canaveral, Fla. . . . 
Federal Fodd and Drug Adminis
tration announces new move to 
protect parity e t milk by propos
ing brood jtegulaUons to prevent 
occurrence 'in milk of antibiotics 
and other drugs fed to dairy ani
mals. , ■' '

Veteran Policemn Harris Burke, 
61, of Naugatuck, vicK" president 
of the Ckmnecticut State Police 
Assn, for 20 years, ooUapses and 
Aes of heart attaede on way per
work , today.......... Syrian 01
charges King Hussein of JOTdan 
is preparing "taAperialist-backed, 
premeditated aggression” against 
the United Arab Republic.
. Ernest Lemmer, Weq( Gei-msn 

minister for all-(^rman affairs, 
minimizes East German mo«'ea to 
harass a refugee convention in 
Berlin and says' W ^ t Gernian 
government is not planning any 
reprisals against the dommunist.

. Motor yacht Wild Goose U, 
still sloshing thousands-of gallons 
of water in a flooded central com- 
parthwiit, expects to reach the 
Hkwa(tah Islands today after 
teiise 3-day battle With -the ssa.

Satorh Kltakojl, 24, secretary-, 
general |of Zengakuren, the iek' 
tremlst sjtudent organization which 
spearheaded June demonstrations 
in Tokyo against President Elsen
hower’s .visit, has been caught 
after eluding polim for 78 days. • 
New government of Prince Souvan 
na Phouma, pledged to neutralist 
foreign policy, swo-n in̂  and Laos 
retorns to normal '1 fter 23 days of 
orlsfe.1 .

BTOMWqy stAndsIstUirin tribute
to Oscar Hanimeri^in U , famed 
lyricist who died Aug. 28, qs tra f
fic stops, advertising lignis go out, 
two musiclana play taps and 
crbwdjof 5,000 bow DUririHeads.,. 
Twkia^ Chief of SMte Gen. Oemal 
Gursc! sends Russia ’a note reiter
ating i  Turkey’s , 4dherencc to 
Felley o f ; Joint/ defense with the 
West.

Former employes of the bank 
rupt Boston Post, wRIch ceaXed 
publication in I860, to reMdve 
$110 , .900 paynteht of baclr vmgtg 
-late this month. ,.>lrs. Barbatw 
Powers,! wife of convicted U2 pilot 
Francis! Gary’ Powers, plans to 
take Jofi a i a secretary while aha 
.waits for her husband. (o be ro- 
leaaed from a  '
Foundation ag$eaa toT donate equip
ment to !hftac.3edaeattonal TV to 
the 600 aacohury aehools Ip ttw 
• U ^  Of IHlhl, iaBU.

Vice President Richard Nixon and Gov. Nelson Rockefeller discuss campaign strategy at Walter Reed 
Hospital where Nixon is being treated for an infected knee. Rockefeller wears an "I'm 'for Nixon” 
badge. (AP Photofax)

Castro May See Nikita at UN

Cuba G r^ s $5 Million 
U.S. Siipci^arket Chain

Havana, Sept. 2 f/Pf y 
Castro’s government eiitered the 
supermarket business today by 
seizing the $5 million American- 
oWned Minimax chaih of- stores Jn 
Havana' province.

The seizure came as O.a s t r o 
mobilized his followers for another 
show-of unity to rebuff whkt he 
called egressions against his rev
olution,ary regime.

A formal intervention ordered 
in the Minimax case a c c u s e d  
American operators of the super
markets i,and several subsidiary 
firms of adop.tie ■- hostile atti
tude toward employes and
threatentag^b, close down.

The MtiUmax chain, established 
seven! years, ago ^  American 
residents of Havana, operated 20 
stores in the . Havana area. In ad
dition, a num b* o l supermarkets 
were obtained through mergers or 
purchaae. The govermhent order 
covered all storea and subsldlaHes.

Caatro’a foUowen poured into 
Havana by car, truck, bus and 
tn iq  in response to his ca)l for 
an "assrtnbly of the Cubanl peo
ple” to answer the declaration of 
San Jose ini which the Orginlxa- 
tlqn of American States i con
demned his voieceptanoe of Sovdet 
rocket support. j

The program in civic plaza was 
scheduled to start at, 4:p.m., KDT, 
a;iid continue far itito the night.

At Havana Sports Ralace and 
Other places Cuban authorities 
made a display of «the flags of 
American nations flying at-half 
staff, with Chiba's flag alone fly-

F l d e l v i n g  top staff. All the flags were 
raised to full staff after diplo
matic protests were-reported.

Castro was certain- to lash back 
at the declaration of San Jose in 
which the OAS foreign ministers 
lined up solidly against Cuba to 
condemn interference in Ihe’Anier- 
Icas by Russia and Red China. But 
many thought he would go further. 

Observers suggested he might:'
1. Seize the remaining 'U. S.

property In Chiba—ertimated to be 
worth $250 million. ITie prime 
minister’s -brother. Armed Forces 
Minister Raul Castro, indicated 
earlier this week such a move was 
Imminent. ,

2. Announce that he is going’ to 
head the Cuban delegation to the 
U. N. General Assembly opening 
Sept. 20 to bring "agression”

Lumumba Foe 
A rrested  for  
A ssa ssin  Plot

with Boidet Premier Nikita S.- 
Krushchev on hand to support 
him. ,

3. Serve notice' that ■■ Cuba is 
pulling but of the OAS. This pos- 
'sibillty Wks seen as remote, how
ever, since'lt was felt Castro does

Candidates Set 
T ours, T alks
By ■niE ASSOCIATED PRESS -

Presidential candidates moved 
front and center on. the 1960 
campaign stage today' as Congress 
members scattered to pursue 
votes in their home districts.

1. Sen. John F. Kennedy, the 
Democratic candidate, named a 2- 
man committee to prepare sweep
ing civil rights legislation for the 
next session of Ckmgrewi.

2. - Vice, President Richard M. 
Nixon, the Republican candidate, 
announced he will etart a  9,000- 
mile swing through 14 states Sept. 
TJ. ' the bay after he- is-, due -out 
of the hospital where he is laid tip 
with a knee infection.-

3. Gov. Nelso'n . Rockefeller of 
New York, .once a rival for the 
GOP nomination, visited Nixon in 
the hospital an(i announced he 
would make 120 speeches across 
the country for the Nixon ticket.^

As the 86th Con'gre.ss adjoimkd 
yesterday, Kennedy called a-dicwe 
conference to announce/he has 
asked Rep. EmanuelCeiler of New 
York and Sen. llosepn S. CHark of" 
Pennsylvania to prepare legisla
tion to carry out.the Democratic 
party’s platfomi pledges on civil 
rights. This pledge was to use the 
powers of the government to end 
racial discrimination in voting.

28
act in  

Tent Camp
Grafenwoehr, G e r m a n y ,  

Sept. 2 </P)—FiftOen soldiers 
were killed and 28 injured to
day when a large caliber artil‘” 
lery shell exploded among 
them during a training exer
cise here,, the U. S. Army 
announced.

It was the worst training aed'* 
dent for ground troops ever regis
tered by the 250,000-man Ameri
can force stationed lii Germviy,

An Army announcement ooid th9 
shell landed outside the "artlllary 
impact area" and exploded in a  
tent camp In this training area.

An Army announcement . de« 
scribed all casualties as njembera 
of a 3rd Armored Di-viSion Cav
alry unit. An investigation ia un
der way. Names of the dead and 
injured were withheld.

Grafenwoehr. eituated in north
ern Bavaria about 25 miles- from 
the Czechoslovak fkntlef, is the 
biggest training aresMor the quar
ter of a million American tm p s  
in Germany. '

Several of the Injured were In 
serious oondiUoh, Army officisla 
bald. All injured were flown Im- 
inediately by helicopter to Army 
■Ijoepitalfi. f

An' . Immediate investigation 
was ordered by Maj. • <3en. F ^ >  
erick A. Bro-wn, commander of 
the 3rd Armored Division, which 
was taking routine fail training 
in the area at the time.

German police, .who jdaead Um 
death toll a t 16, said the exploalon 
occurred a t  9:20 am . In an area 
known as Ckunp Casaerine.

They said the shell, reportqd 
fired by an S-inch howttzer, di^ 
stroyed three large tents, all fill
ed with soldlera.

Meet of the woupded were 
taken to an Army hoepltal in Nur- 
enberg. _^

Death ToU 270 
In Kasai BattJ

(ContiAuedon Page Seven)

LeopoWviUe, The CJopgo, Sept. 1_ 
(T» — A flareiip of-moddy flsJit- 
ing between Cqngoleee aoliUen 
and partisans/lh Kasai province 
has claimed'at least, 270 lives in 
the tOv^^bf Bakwanga, the UniU 
ed Nations reported today.

yiN. officials reported scores of 
Corpses strewn on the streets on 
Bakwanga, capital of the aecea- 
sionist eo-called mineral state in 
Kasai. Many were' mutilated by

(Conttnoed on'Pag Seven)

Congress D isappoints 
Democratism Eisenhower

! I--- ---- - ^
Washington, Sept; - 2 IffO—The-^oim In the abort session

*- I— t—
Leopoldvill*’,.The Congo, Sept. 2 

Wh—The Congolese government 
charged -today that the opposition 
Puna party attempted to assas
sinate. President Joseph Kassivub'u 
ahd Prehnler Patrice Lumumba.

A government spokesman said 
Jean Boltkango, leader of the Puna 
party and one of Lumumba's 
principal polltlcaL rivals, wks ar- 
ru led  last night near Lisala In his 
native Equateur province.

The 60-year-oid Bolikango, who 
is lesder of the.Bangala "River 
People” tribe, Wfcs brought by 
plane to Leopoldvilla and held in 
Camp Leopold - ll,'!^{lltary head
quarters for the (jongoleae army.

The government apokesmqn did 
not wy how mfiny membere in his 

arty were arreated with him. Be 
ave no details qt the alleged plot. 
LumumbS -charged two weeke 

go that Bolikango was trying to 
f t  a seceuionlst movement in 

iquator province. The premier 
personally ordered his a r r u t  

A govemnupt spolnsmap soli 
that qver sindq The Cohgp ob 
tsined^its 1nde|iendence fifom 
glum, BbUksngo hqa "conduot., 

ivlet prison. Ford, a campaign of sedltkm ogolns
-----  The Oongo’i  legally - instltur

smvariimsnt;gmromment. 

« 1 «• va«« nwjt ,4

86th Congreu has adjourned of- 
^er a pogl-convenflon. jessloh that 
erockled with politics -and pro- 
<^ced diiiappolntinents. for both 
the Democrats ' and President- 
Eieenhower. '

The House quit last night at 
6:52 p.m. EDT, the Senate at 11:61 
p.m., after spending more than 
three hours trying to round up a 
quorum of 51 members to com
plete its busilhess.

The final Gurry of Senate de
bate whirled around a  proposal to 
provide more money for a watch
dog Subcommittee to check on 
whether radio j and’ TV stations 
give fair treatrnent in political 
broadcuts. The proposal dipd with 
adjournment. • ̂  t

Also le(t in the legislative 'lim- 
DO was a measure that would haVe. 
gl^ven- Eisenhower, a free' hand in 
cutting ' or eliminating a epMlal 
Sugar qubtfl. _ to .the. Do
minican Republic, -with which the 
United states' has broken diplo
matic relattb’ns. ' '
' It wks a Senate-House dinpute 
over the sugar bill which had 
blocked adjournment a day ear
lier. Each aide held firm yesterday, 
and the bill died. <

Facing each other ip the Sen
ate chamber through mpeh of the 
4-#eek tesaion were tl^e Demo
crat!^ {presidential nominee, Sen. 
'  ■ iF- Kennedy, and the Re- 

eUmdard-bearer, Vice 
Richard. M. Nixon—the 

presiding officer.
both political comits 

wen* lem than enuiualqsUe when 
I the svlndup eome.

K e iy iy  m id  BsguWVRn

s to
embarroas the T>emocrats. -and 
conceal the ."empty negative rec-' 
ord’’ of the GOP. He accuaed'the 
Republican, leadership of trying to 
block-, eiction on- several. Issuee he 
favore<i; '  .

House -Rapublican L e a d e r  
Chariei iA. Halleck. of Indiana de- 
scribed 'the August sesolCHi as an 
exercise, in futility. He said " if  it 
pros designed to put the Demo
cratic presidential campaign tick- 
et Into prbit., it fizzled out on-the 
launching' platform."

Although bolh sides suffered

John!

^^****“**®̂ ****

P e n s io n  P r o in q le r  
T ow n sen d ^  93j D ie s
. Los A n g e l e s , ' 2 Wl-'— Dr. 
Francis E.—Townsend, pioneer pen
sion promoter for senior cHzcuSi iz 
dead a t  93. i 

vTlreless leader of old-age clubs 
-which once claimed 3 0 million 
members, he subciunhed lost night 
in St. Vincent's Hospital. Doctors 
said death was due to pnepmonia 
and compll.catlons due to his ad
vanced age.

Only last month the sprightly 
old physician; left - his organisa
tion^ Washington, D.; C., head 
quarters for anotwqr tttarof Town- 
sSnd clubs.'still camj^tgnlng for .a 
federal program which he eald 
would provide dignified and ade
quate security tor. the elderly. 

This was the battle he jNSged un.

(Contihttedon Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.S. WINS 2 RACES .
Rome, Scppt. 2 (IF) —■ Oteam 

Da>-U led an American sweep la 
the 400-meter hurdles today mad 
Tennessee State's W'ilraa Bo- 
dolph swept to victory In the' 

women’s . 100 - meter dash as 
United States track forces n aa  
to the challenge after a  dia- 
aetrous start. Miss Randolph set 
a w'orld’s record of i l  aeoonda 
flat for the dlstanoe.

HERTER HEADSTtN ORGUP 
Wokhington, Sept; 2 1(F)— 

Secretary of State ChristtSa A» 
Iterter siUd today he expects to 
head the U,R delegation to the 
united Nations for Die ffarto 
week after the General Aseem- 
’'Wy .meeting opens Sept. M. Thla 
apparently meahs PreaUchk 
Eisenhower will not be at tha 
tT.N. session at that time. If the 
President dW goi, he antoniall- 
eally w-oold be heM of the UJL 
Delegatlonr^-

SIAMESE TWINS BORN 
South BMid. Ind., Sept. 9 (FT— 

Siamese twin boys, Jotoed a t toe 
chest anifabdomea, were bom to 

.M e m o ^  HoMdtal early , tedagr
to Mn rad IfftoT Ralph WorakM ,

. of South Read. The boMeo, wMIt ' " ' 
combined weight of atoe pooada, 
were tafcm by ambnlaacaat mto-— 
morning to ChUdreals Memorial 
HospiUI, Chicago, for lack ot 
equipment to hradle therii iMtoi 
Mrs. Woznioid. 9S. was TC^orted 
In good condition. She alqo kas 
u  IS-month-OM girl. ^

c h a r g e d  IN BLAYUfQ 
Benton, HL. Sept. * (F>—«B 

.eac-cenvipt ■■ who served prlMHi 
te rn s for murder and MF 
t o ^  was riwrged wUa i 
Ingltowy 
yehr-old n
ftCm her Uanea'a ear 

. a  Invet'a lana> fUntois .
. Sneed ad.

1 .

' .Many
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V RochviUe-Vertwn
M ayor Defends Party  ̂

Nom inating Prijc^^diire
I Flaherty Jr. todavf Tour-namcnt.-1)!:lnp hold at the Eaat 

 ̂ ' Hartford-'<5nlf Cour.se.
rdins’ to M ann,

Mayor T>oB 
a#Med with Edward. Lipha, one of 
two Derhocrata callins for a pri
mary, that the noininatins 
mlttre’e rhoicea for norfilnaUon/ro 
the General Assemtsly were .pfear- 
ransed.

Replying'to Upka's charge Ih.tt 
the nominatine comiTiinec knewin 
advance It was going to lecom- 
meiid Rep. Raymond Spielman of 
V'ernbn hnd Rockville Tax Col
lectorGeiAld, Allen, the. mayor 
said: "The nominating ((ihimiltec
did Jiiat what it-lia.s done m ftii;, 
past—come ,110 with good'( amh- 

jdates.-from, ^he.eit.v and from the 
,>towr1."

Lipka, >vlio is circulating a pe- 
- tltion-. for a ’ primary. i 1 a1 m e d 
^■edncsdav the n-iiiiliating coni- 
i& tee "iu.sl went throiigli the mo

in the
''News

By U>VIS M.WOEM.

Ac„....... „ -
ehsiiman of the Jaycee event, 

-'rti'cre-are four, flight.s with 16 men 
eiitcred In each flight, 'except 
Flight C. ;■

The Ik-hole round may be 
played, off anytime until Sept. 11. 
After plaWng their rounds, en
trants must post their scores on 
the flight sheets in the pro shop 
at the ( lub. , , '

The flighlri and matches are a.s 
fohdws Flight A i Championship I 
C. Gorman vs, O. Stein. B. Hansen 
vs. S -Kolonkoy'J. Godron vs. J, 
.T.iylor, U\ Hatlmann vs. .L. Dow, 
It . Hansen . vff T. Mrt.’u.sker, A. 
Orlowski v.s, J. Sniface, D. fJronin 
ys. R. Campbell, and M. Light vs. 
J, Gworck.

Flight B: E.. Kamal v». N.,
Carlo. .V. ChmieslcwsUl vs. R. 
Wohllehe, G. Putz vs. G. .McCome

is It a Morat Obligation?

Love the' O ther D river 
As You L ove Y ourself

(Continned from Page One)

Scibek,“’H, Welz Vs. M. Sayet. K. 
Meyers vs. A. Janlon, A. Moss Vs.- 
L Montesi. T. acchowskl vs. F. 
Welles,-R, SierakowsHi vs. J. Dep*, 
tula. ' -

Flight D: J. Allen vs, S,. Blon- 
stcln, H. Gagnon vs, D. Caldwell, 
D. landman vs. A. Charlebois. B 
Joenseau vs. .1. Shinn, R. Hayes 
vs. R. Garabediaii, R. Uppmann 
vs. P. Hess snd K. Kelsey vs. D. 
Ainsworth.

R<*r Seaeon to Close 
The: Recreation Commission will 

eihse the summer .seâ son at Henry

s'ni. ' "Ay"™ .i u..
pects legislatirm will be Ihtrodjired i d»>• Pnil
in the next session of-Jhe General i >t*m llorotyltz Memorial Po°'- 
Assembly that will affect both 1 Competition V l l l  be provided In

; three age groupt;. 9 and under; 10

Hammer v as ni l h a t c d that 
night, hut wa.s rnyffalcd.

Mavor Flahcrl.rx reiterated his 
itand'thkt It is nerei^ary to choose 
nominees, from th" nW snd town. 
"As mayor, 1 rouldh't\ee ns go
ing Into the campaign W h  both 
nominees from the pural\^area." 
The Repitbliran." picked theirynoin- 
Inees from the nty and town N^iie 
Commission ( ' h a i r ma n  Doi^ld 
Loverin.- and former Re,p. Arthi 
Bateman of Rockville 

' Mayor Flaherty saiid he vVoiiil'! 
have felt the Same way if both 
nominees had Vieen from Roek-

fhroiigh l.li: anif\̂ I3 through 1.1. 
Boys and girls in w s e  agef groups 
may enter if they ^tendfschools 
In Rockville, Vernon,^^llngton or

Pi.scussing the,carididates nomi
nated bv the town committee,

•Mayor Flaherty said h* faels Spiel- 
man wa^ a good legislator "nd j
should be returned to office ;He i o • \ .
said the nominating eominittee I The calendar for the remalnaer 
felt fortunate in getting Allen to | of the season Is as follow« To- 
run "He is IJie cltv,^tj;( eolleelor night.’ VFW vs. PAC in the^ity 
and Is familiar with and'will he- softball championship, 6 o'cldt^k; 
come more familiar with city | the final record dance at the le . 
programs He's a good i amfiaigrier, | nis courts, S to 10 o'clock: Satiir 
too.■' the Mayor addeii. He said he ; day. the swimming champion* 
ixpects hoth-randidates will launch ships; .Sunday, Is’gion Juniors vs. 
a vigorous campaign.- . • .Newingtim, main diamond, 4 , p m.;

the two ehdor.sed nominees ninstj f^AC-family picnic at the Pines,
clear a prjmarv hurdle before Ihev * -Monday: pool season closes
get Into the ■fanipalgr,. ho'.vever. | ' •’i P ni.: Tue.sday, American !>■-
Hammer and Lipka are seeking | K‘" "  vs. Lnion Congos 6 p.m. at 
registered Democrats to sign their  ̂ Ihe jiHirk; Wednesday, .laycees vs.

• - - -■ ■ ■ rtockville Hotel. Henry Park.- p
p;rh.: National Guard vs, Ameri
can licgion. Henry Park, 6 p.m.; 
ami Tliitrsday, _„Aitierlcan I^g.um 
vs. Jaycees at Henry-Park, 6 p.m. 

Ilo<t|>llal NiiteM
AdniiUed- yesterday; B e r ii a r d 

Kruger, Hartford Tpke.; (Tiarles 
Kinney. 2 Bancroft Rd ; F.mory 
Bicaii .Ir , 19 Clirst.hiil .'ll; Cla.vton 
Mr lntyic. Siiiitiy V'lew Dr.. Venion; 
Annie Gtilifned. ft  -Ward St ; 
F'rances .Morgan, 99 Brookl.yn ,St.

liiSrharged vcsteiday: Chailes 
Young Kelly Rd . Vernon; Ken
neth Sairvti, in-Thompson ,St.; A l
bert Hager 14,'i Vernon Ave.

petltion.s which must he flle.l^v 
next Thtirsda -̂ 'The pr)niar)FAvl!l 

_b*_held_ Snpp 29.
,IC Tourney Tnrterwa.,

--^Ali qualifying rffiinds have been 
played aî d flight.s drawn up for 
the Gfeateiy Rfickville JajrcceGolI

■iti-vi'tiiia
A I P 

CO NO
IfELD OVER: KMkS TI E.S.

’'MHUEf lUcUlfll A  I
JACKUMMON. 

/TMt

k;l(T

Teoierrow I p m. Rid Shioi 
'■OBOST niVrRV- lARTUflNR

St.xr W I t.h 
■F’RUM riu. Tt RRAI t.'

AdvertieemciiL
** Clean ;;ingr apd fuel oil - Toiir- 

leoiis .sei-vii e McKinney Lumber, 
■MI .1-2H1 of 9 4S1S.

\ eriion anil TnIrotlilMe news Is 
Imndled Ihriiigh The llerslrt's 

, Itofkville Biiren,ii, ,1 . Main Sl„
I telephone THemont

The ,4-eent Andrew Carnegie 
"Famous American'' stamp, to be 
i.'̂ siied Nov. 2f>- dt New. York, will 
fegYure a photograph of a paint
ing of the- industrialist, philan
thropist, and founder of the Car
negie Endowment for Internation
al Peare. aecordlng to Postmas- 
|ier General .Stimmerfleld,

The stamp was designed * by 
Charles R. Chickertng of -the 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing. 
The portrait was engraved by 
Charles A, Brooks, and the letter
ing and numeral hv William R. 
Burnell. The stanip .wlll be similar 
in design to olher.s In the "Famous 
American" groun. issued inter
mittently since 1940.

Printing will be In maroon. In 
sheets of 70, There will he an initial 
printing order of 120 million.

Across the top of the design vv'lH 
be the wording “United States 
Postage," Tile value "4c" vvill apc 
pear In the tipper right, and the 
name "Andrew Carnegie'' in the 
upper left. In witlie Rortian letter- 
•hg. ,

It Is not alone a.s a,n industrialist 
that Carnegie (a rementbered. 
While still in his mld-thlrtles. he 
began a career of, philanthfophy 
that led him' tri give awav more 
than .$32.'5 million in his lifetime, 
to build libraries, art museums, 
and other ih.slltutlons. to encourage 
ediicHtlon. science, the fine arts, 
civic responsibility and to promote 
peace. • ' •

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations may send addressed 
envelopes to the Postiiiaster. New 
York 1. N. Y., with remittance to 
cnvfr the cos', of the-^tanip,;i to be 
affixed EacTt envelope . niii.st be 
marked, in pencil, iii the upper 
right corner, Indiiviting- the mim- 
ber of stamps to be affixed l.si-n- 

le.s," blocks, etc.).
_^^closure of medium weight 

shXuTl^^^Uilareil tn each envelope 
andN^he nw|ik either turned, in op 
sea lei^The Tiut.side envelope, or 
wrapper, to-the Postmaster .should 
be eleafV marked "First Day 
Covers Cartjegie Stamp." f'oller- 
tors are cautioned to send (i.ir- 
,negie first day .cover rerpiests sep
arately. Any order.M cbnbaitiing 
reqiiest.s for other tssiies will be 
xeiurned unserviced by- Ui'e Posl- 
ma.sler at New York. Collectors 
are also rantioned that orders 
must not Inel.il.de roqiie.st.s for Un- 
cancHed stamps. .

A new edition o f't lje  "History 
of t<'nlte<l .Slates Postage Stamps, 
Postal Cards, and .Stamped Enve
lopes" lias been profhieefi by the 
Post O fflie Department. ( ’(Illee- 
lor.s ms/y secure eopie.s by seiuling 
slHiU|ied, adilre.s.sed, eiiveloiifs 
.1 large >i7.ej to the SpeeialvA-'*-'U-'<l- 
ant to the Postmaster tJeneral, 
Pdst Offii e Deparlnient, Wa.ahiiig- 
ton 2.’i,- r>. r.

milting In death to themselves are 
not to be given Christian burial 
unleaa the chancery (bishop's) of
fice has first been consulted and 
th  ̂ facts of the case warrant such 
btirial.”

As for' accldehts resulting In 
death-td^0 thera, .said the Bishop, 
the guilty "must live with
their own conSei^ces and must 
’atbnh Umough buteiĉ  avpmies of 
penance.^., ■

The seveWty of Bishop .SChenx- 
na vder's order -is clear to Cath
olics whose chbreh generally de;- 
nies Christian' 'burial only to 
apostates, suicides, duelists and 
certain others.

Another Catholic Bishop, the 
Most Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, .Daven
port, Iowa, ha.s endorsed his state’s 
"Safety Sabbath." campaign to 
promote safe driving over Labor- 
bay. He said "There is a moral 
obiigatlon for gvery aiitomoblle 
driver to observe the Yule.s of 
safely on the roads.'"

His endorsement also.- put a 
Catholic, .stamp of approval on,a 
prayer for motorists written by tne 
Rev. Dr. W. Alfred Diman of the 
Chicago Baptist Assoclatlori-.

Prayer.s for motorists are not 
uncommon with each of the varlou.s 
denomlnation.s.

One given Interdenominational 
approval ank .used In a public safe 
dniying campaign bears repeat- 
Ing'r

"Father In heaven, save me 
from sins of'.careleasneas or reck- 
le.Msneas which endanger the lives 
of others. Give m.e spirihial.as well 
as physical control of, this ma
chine; discipline my mind • and 
body with the demands of divine 
love as revealed in .le.su.s/Chdst 
which sfty , that I must ^ v e ^ h e  
other driver as I love rr^,eKrGive 
me-and all otheLg-jou'The road to
day such contrprtof mind and body 
that this h ig h ly  ma.v be safe for 
children,, men aw  women '

460 Traffic Deatl̂ ŝ 
Seen for Weekend

3 State Youths 
Killed in Crash

(Continued from Page One)

Ar<*a (iirls Kiitcr
School of Nursing

Baum, 19, Masons Island, Mystic, 
Conn.

Police said the car, a. 2-passcn- 
ger, English-built sports ear. ap
parently driven by .the y^.im 
youth, hopped the curb while 
traveling south on the 2-lane high- 
wa.v.

'i’he car smashed broadsidg^to 
tne utility pole a foot behind the 
curb and the wall directly behind, 
the p<jle. '^ e  car was almost torn 
In lw'#hy the pole. „

The Townsend and Baum youths 
were, thrown a few feet from the 
ear. The Gi;lggs youth was pinned 
In the i)asscnger sqat.

,1‘jitroluian Thomas Ix)tnbardo 
sa'iil lie found The,Townsend and 
Griggs hoys il'ead when he arrived. 
’Pbe Baum youth died within min- 
Ute.'i of his arrival.

A n\imber of beer can.s in the 
Irmik of the car exploded from the 
impael, police said. Light parts 

■inTrf'miu of the car, whieb Is i-ogis”  
lered to Mary WallacS-Bamn, Ma
sons Island, were found 7.1 to SO 
feet away. There were no skid 
marks on the pavement. '

'Chicago, Sept. 2 (iD—Nearly 100 
million Americans eased theit jobs 
into neutral gear today and pre
pared to relax over Labor Day 
weekend, summer’a laat Wg jioll- 
day.
. For mlllloni^ the 3-day respite 
meant heading tor recreation 
haunts—the woods, the beaches, 
the homes of relatives.

Many millions set their sights 
fl/miy on staying close to home.

Blit travelers and stay-at-homes 
alike w'ere expected to put nearly 
all of the nation’s million mo 
tor vehicles Into operation oh the 
roads at some time during the 
holiday, the National Safety Coun
cil said. '•)
^, The council said that, despite 
minimum operations of the na
tion’s 13 million commercial trucks 
and local buses, the public is ex
pected to put 7.6 billion miles on 
Its speedoineter mileage registers 
—400 million more miles than are 
traveled on a non-holiday week 
end period Including an extra dai".

The Safety Council said that the 
heavy highway movement could 
bring k'bottt 460 traffic deaths dur
ing the 78-hour period frohi 6 p.m. 
lociay to midnight Monday.

Such a toll would .surpass last 
year’s labor day weekend when 
4 ^  died in traffic accidents. It 
would.Be one death less than the 
record Labor Day traffic toll of 
461 which was counted In the 19.11 
holiday.

In urging careful driving, the 
Safety Council posed thlk arresting 
fact—that more than one half of 
this year's Fourth of July traffic 
victims —442- were killed within 
10" miles of their own homes. .

W’he council Maid this preponder- 
ahee of rlo.sc-to-home accidents 
stresses that peril stalks even the 
short-run driver who goes to the 
office, for a little, extra. \(fork, or 
take.s the family to a nearby picnic 
grpve.''

With a traffic jam of boats ex
pected to materialize in waters 
everywhere marine ' hazards in
creased. Last Labor Day weekend, 
29 persons died in boating acci
dents, There were 62 drownlngs 
not connecte<i with boating. A  va
riety.of cither accidents took 84 
lives. The over-all accident fatal
ity toll was 613 a year ago.

<XOOC<XXX)OOCOCOXXXXXXXXXXXX^
3  FINE FOOD and DRINK 

PREPARED to PERFECTION!
When you want l<i treat someone spe
cial to the ycry finest hi expfrlly-pie- 
I'arcd .food, favorite dnnks; stop In 
(letc-i'rhls ts for, ynili-

>l\ For Your Listening PleasUra
EDDIE REED
A'l' 'PHE PIANO

Four (̂iaim tiealer girls and three 
area girls have reghstered in the 
freslmiaii class of the Si, Francis 
Hoapllal .Scliooi of Nursing. Hart
ford •„ •

They are .Miss .Maryann Griffin, 
.'ll Brainai'd PI,; ,'VIlaa BarhaviL 
DunH, 8 Haitland Rd,; Mias Mmy- 
ellen .leffries. 2U Newninip-Rl.; and 
Mias Ann E. Sazin.sjfrl;'^2 Foster 
SI.

Alao, .Mias Bifr.hara M. Hullnw- 
ell, .134 J^kniing SI . W’apping: 
Mias Ahfie E. 1̂ ’ saard. Klnghiiry 

I Avort-^nd .M.sa Elaine Slinituck, 
L3fi Grove St.,-bo4h of Rockville,

RECORD
HOP

Friday Night
MASONIC  ̂TEMPLE

7:30 to 11:30

Now thru Sat,
- Double Attroction

BROADWAY HIT 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS

''Baby Doll"
And

Our Producers Original

"A  BOXER WITHOUT 
AN OPPONENT"

SOMERS
StOGK THEATER

ROUTE 29—SOMERS, rONN.,

“For Reservation Call 
Rlvervlew 9-44521,

AVEY’S
45 E, UENTER-ST.

SliNDA'V 
DINN EiD' 
SERVED 
12 V<K)N 
To 8 P.M.

aXDCOCtDy 'O”'''" i ' OOOOOOCOCK'i

1

HINKEL’S
ENIOV Ha r o r  d a v  

I , WEEKEND MTTH ,A

N e w  England

ShŴ Dinlier
Hhrliiip rucklall or C lierf,v\ Mfunea 

Maiihattaj^ ( lain Uhowier ' ■
' Steam f'latn's

BOILiD LIVE LOBSTER
; I ULA.M I'HrrTKR.S 
, l< E UREAM—4’Oi:l--fcE

Jlttn’t B« ItiiwpiMtintEd ' 
Tel. PI 2i-73»i ,

ltoikm-/(moi 
L«9d.ti^ori

M A N S n e L D H ^ ENDS SATURDAY
KIDS UNDER 12 FREE!rJCT.II-ia.WllLIMANTIĈ cO

a "POLl.l .V.NNA" sfAR 'rS  8:15—COME EARLY

WWrD«NElfe  ̂ >q

a SI ,\I).AY litlMDAV P^ODR.VM is .xF'
‘Hbk’ a .MBI.E BUSH"—"ANtJRY RED I^LANET’’—‘'VIUE RAID"

■4“

u EW LONDo
W A T  F-R FORD

SPEED BOW
. Hartford Road, Route 85 
Connecticut Tpk'e. E.xit 77

StMk Car Racing
SATURDAY NIGHT

10 RACES— 1 I'EATI RES 
S«'c top New England .Stock 
Drivers battle 'for BIO 
MONEY! .$.100 to Feature 
Wlnnerjr:,Expeeted Purse of 
$7.000., Program starts at 
8:00 I*.M.

SUNDAY NIGHT
MIDGET AJ'TO RACING 

. — Plus
STOCK CAR RACING 

10 Races In All! 
Program starts at 8:50 p.m:

ADULTS $1.50—KIDS 50c

I

Deaths Last Night
I

By THE ASSO C IATE  PRESS
Los Angelea-T-X)r. Francis E, 

Townsend. 93, founder In the 
-1930s of an old a^e pension plan 
that bore his name, died Thurs
day of pneumonia and complica
tions of old age. Townsend, a 
physician who lived in Long 
Beach, waa bom near Fairbury, 
111.' ' '

Verona, Italy.—Mario Riva, 40, 
roly poly comedian who was 'rnisis 
ter of ceremonies of Italy’s most 
popular tolevLsion show, died 
'Thursday. He fell on a fligljt of 
stairs leading off a theater stage 
11 days ago and suffered several 
broken ribs. Later he developed 
pneumonia. • .

EAST

NGW
ALL COLOR SHOW 

rani »TTTnftfi 
Joanna Wondwnrd

“Rally ’Round The 
Flag Boys”

Al«o ‘
*«Wrack Of The MarV DeMn**

" ■

on

>WINDS(
NOW

NOW 2 COLOlt HITSl 
Kirk Omurlki 
Kim Nevak 

"STRANGERS 
WHKN, WK MEET"

Carlton Heaton 
In

*‘Wreck of the MAry 
Deare'*

T H E  B E S T  AHEAD OT T H E  REST

A e e d
IkiUy^

HIrJmI's U loefUd 1 mU«i from his- 
terle NrOmm, Hat* BoasssUM 
eovOi eta 0ai|aa4v]r .

VIEW LODGE

I- • \

UM ATFd),ON ROUTE MILES ^AHT OF W'lLLlMANTIC

1 SPetlAL HpUDAY WEIKEKD M ^ U
>  FfMlO FOR Dl.SCRIMINAnNO. T^ORLV *  OOHMETS DRUGHT

FINEST OE WINRS AND UQVOKH's ERVEO IN  OCR ,
1 DINING BIIOM AND COCKTAIL lAM NGE " ,

LEGAL HOCRS*-pAIllY l i  NOON TO I A.M.—hH^N. 12 N4KJN TO »  P.M.

J 1 ' C’4».MPLETEiSEAfWD MENC ALON^i WITH OCR “ 1 ,
, I ' jREGI.XAR.DINNER MENjC ^  [  ■ ' ’■ ''

COMPLE’TE DINNERS ft .M  VP—RERVED FRQM 1| NOON TO • P.M.
■ ■ ' ' ■ - ' . 1 , 

UTbUKN, THE DPUBOnON OF OMBT BCNtON
fO B  lOei^ViCXXdM i' W aJU dB A »K jd -fflLa *tiW  :I-N M

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E C O
Note:

Schedule
BelowYOU MUST 

S EE IT  FROM 
THE BEGINNrNG!

4 ’ \

edmHteU 
te.lha i 
thaetreESI?
•ParMw'l

TAKE YOUR, DISCABb *
' AT BIQHT TIME 

By AUrhd Sbelnwold
•When you havV. a 

for not making up your mind don t 
let the opponents rush'you.^m off 
the decision, uptll the .cifht time
cometu V . .

West,opened the>eight of hwrU, 
dummy put up the king, and Eagt 
won with the ace. East f*turnea 
the Jack ot hearts, and South 
thought that thla was the time to 
discard. ,

South didn’t think he could gain 
by discarding a club, but he felt 
It might be useful to get rid of the 
low spade. TTie spade finesse 
eventually Tost, .however, apd 
Ekist cashed the ade of clubs to 
make sure of defeating the con
tract.

Declarer" should make this con
tract by poatpdnlng his discard, 
until he knows what ha .wants, tO 
throw. When East rertums/ the 
jack of hearts at the second trick. 
South should ruff.

^u th  . draws trumps with the 
act and a low trump to dummy. 
He then puts Blast on the spot by 
leading a low club from dummy.

If  East plays low. South wins 
with the king ■ of clubs and can 
reach dummy with a spade or a 
trump to discard the other club on 
the queen of hearts. Now South 
doesn’t have to lose a  club trick.

I f  Blast hops up with the ace of 
clubs, he doesn't get a spade trick. 
South can discard one^-spade on 
the queen of hearts and the other 
on the queeii. 6f clubs.

Blither wa.V South makes the 
contract—provided he forces East' 
to commit himself first.

Dally QueetioA' ^
As dealer, you hold: Spade— 

Q J t, Heart—6, Diamonds—A K

NOrth-Sduth vnhicnlito 
NORTH ,
4i A  «  5

■
*

WIST
A  10 9 .3 2 
W «  7 2 
A 8 5 
A  9 8 5 4

r
A v K S 4
W A 1 10 9 6 1 
A Nose 
A  A  J 10 7 

SOUTH .
A  Q J 7

A A K  Q J TriTs 
A  K 6

8oMh west". North . 
Double Paw 1 NT 
S A . All Put 

3p«ung lead —  MS /

7 4-8, caub—K  6. Wbat dp  ̂
you say? ' '

Answer: Bid one diamond. 
Don’t make a shutout l)ld on 8 
hand with such fine hlgh-eard 
strength.

(Copyright 1960, Qaileral Fea
tures Corp.)

THE YEAR’S RIO ONE!

■THE APARTMFNT"
lack Lemmoa - Shlrlex MaeLaiae,

Frea Mar.Harray 
l:Sa8;W

Alto
"Tho Rostltss Y

>:4M:M-lt:M

I
l ^ r  A  Good Time Unsbrpassedl 

Next Time Try The Popular _
Oak GriU - 30 Oak St. I
No Cover e N<* Mlplmum I  
Country Music Afr'.Itii Beet,. |

( featuring The Kentuckians _  
with Rick ’n Rod I  

DINE and DANCE I  
Every Thurs., Fri., and Sat. *  

j j ^ e  AIR-CONDinONED e ^ J

FfAMO'S
RESTAURANT

Rt. 6 and 44A—MI 8r2842
For A  Wonderful Time . . . 

Excellent Food, Entertainment, 
Atmosphere

DANCING EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Lounge Dally
Entertainment Lunches

Dinners
e OPEN SITNDAYR e

rH  NOW AT T H E  
COOL STRAND THEATRE

HARTFORD

Good'Seatt U'p To Shew Tine 
Matlaoo Wod. • Sal., Saa. > p.m, 

Mail-Fhono Order* Filled 
Promplt.T

Fhoae gA S-TUS-JA l-4tl4
ETealagi At 7: it 

Friday A Satarday At t

AfdTHONY VERA .-1 JQHN

MlilllRM-IOHNMdNTlt
JANET -muatuL
MfiKiim

SnpqMimsm
iMlIIMOIIITiiui ^

TONIGHT 
Doora Open 

.At S:1.V 
••PSYCHO”
At liOO-StOO 

tet.*Ran.>-Men.
•Ysyebo”  •$ IHM-didROiM-PiM

JhsL. (^kutkk.
KITCHEN CLAMBAKE

Labor Day Weekend Special

ABIC 
DAYS!
Menu:

I •

" ■'!

; ■ "■ J 'v r :  '
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RochvUle-Vernan
Firemen Wm Hiirn Rubbish 

From Coibimercial Sjpots
Mayor Xi4o B.-^aherty; Jr. ia id * to Manchester which opened Its

today Fire pU ef John F. Ashe and 
membets of the Fire I^partment 
have a plan to help commercial 
ektabliehmenie get Tid of (torn- 

'  bustible materiahi piling, up at 
"their placee of buslaeae. /  •

Ashe talked with Mayor Fla-' 
htrty this week and said he was 
concerned about potential f i r e  
hasards trim  accumulated papers 
and cartonii.

Ashe said he and hk men will 
tsirh discarded mateHals provided 
the merchants and manufacturers 
cart the material to one location 
on certain days. The service will 
be provided for Bockville business
es only.

The Mayor said .those interested 
should call City Building Inspec
tor Roland Usher’s office snd 
leave their names. On days bum-: 
Ing will be done, the building in- 

,, spector’s secretUY "wUl. inform 
V  those who hsve called, when and 

where burning will be done.
'The City Oounoit has t a k e n  

emergency steps to provide rub
bish collection to private resi
dences ever since the dum^-oh 
West Rd. was closed early ,ln?uly. 
Commercial collecUoi^'wire deem
ed too expensive andfthe 6ounpU 
Monday n ight, voted not to collect 
from-them. When the dump w.as 
first closed, the Publio Works £>ê  
parUhent msule collections at 

. homes and the riibblsh was carted

town dump.
A  trial pickup was arranged 

with contractor Anthony Bottlcel- 
lo. and last Monday night, he was 
hired to make two more pickups 
this month. The Council approved 
the two addiltonal collections to 
determine hew much it would cost 
to hire a contractor on a perman
ent basis.

Mayor Flaherty said today the 
plan offered by Fire Chiet Ashe 
Is only a stop-gap measure and he 
said he has hopes a dump site can 
bb found in 'Vembn, City and town 
officials have been attempting to 
locate a site. The Selectmen’s 
budget for the next fiscal year in 
eludes an 18,000 appropriation for 
this purpose.
■ ''Mayor Flaherty said he feels the 

town should operate a dump be
cause it could be used by all rest 
dents of the city and town and 
because there is no room for a 
dump in Rockville. He also com
mented that. city officials are get
ting nowhere trying to find a site 
ipT'^non or surrounding towms.

I f  a town dump were available 
the Mayor said, the city vyouid 
continue to' provide rubbish pick
up for private residences but 
would 'still not collect from com
mercial establishnibnts. " It ’s too' 
expenrive aiid Impractical to do 
thl8,” jh«vsai<l. They would be ex. 
pected to'̂  cart rubbish to the 
dump>\^

Hebron

RHAM  Takes Bids 
For Substitute List

TODAY. .
SATURDAY . . .

SUNDAY.. 1 
1 , MONRAY , 4

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER 
STEAMED CLAMS, Drown lunar 

CLAM FRITTERS

LOBSTER
FISH FILET '

WHOLE POTATO  ̂ ^
! HOT JOHNNY CAKE 

CORN ON THE COB
DiSSSERT: ICED WATERMELON OR 
BAKED INDIANS' PUDprNO. *3.95

.) . . With our new enlarged quarters, service Is better and 
fkster than ever! — ■

p. .S— W’e also serve your favorite Fockuit—mixed to perfdc- 
•Oon! ■ ' ' ' ■ i  • '

n  N(mTH STREET, WILLIMANTIC
For RMorrationô HAirfaMNi 8<̂9001

1
, '  ̂ -V • '‘v ..

Qualified^ persons interested in. 
substitute teaching at RHAM 
High School, should submit appli- 
eations at the .high school office 
before school opening, Sept. 7. 
Application blanks may be ob
tained at the school office,- which 
Is open daily from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m-.

Scout A'wnrds
Boy Scouts of Troop 2^ Im

proved their skills and completed 
requirements, at the encampment 
at thke of Isles Scout Reservation 
reoShtly. Leaders report all 13 
stiouta in attendance showed im':̂  
provement in swimming. Second 
claaa pins were awarded to Scouta 
Glenn Donald and Richard Santos 
for-completing their second class 
requirements, by Acting Scout
master Richard M. Grant. Scouta 
Robert Cole, Charles Eddy, Bruce 
Griffin and Alan Kramer - com
pleted thrir outdoor requirements 
for First Class rank. On comple
tion of their indoor requirements 
they w ill receive awards at a troop 
Court Of Honor this fall. '

Scouts IlYank Eddy and Rich
ard Grant Jr , were awarded the 
camping merit badge and finished 
many of the requirements for the 
rowing merit badges. Bruce Lip- 
pincott passbd most of the camp
ing requirements, and Lloyd Grant 
received merit badges for camp
ing and rowing. Assistant ̂ Benior 
Patrol L«ader Roderick, McCor- 
rison won the camping merit 
badge and completed^ost of the 
rowing requlreiheii^

Senior Patrol/Xieader Lymam 
Eddy and junior assistant Scout
master Donald Griffin . received 
campfire u d  rowing merit badges

A ll of/the scouts on the trip 
were aWarded the bronxe cedar 
camp emblem as outstanding first 
ye^r campers, presented by camp 
directoV ' •Tioc" Morrison, at the 
honor council fire. Senior Sdb'uts 
Charles Eddy and Rod McCorriaoti 
were tapped for memberaliip in

Bolton^
Top Wiimers 

To Compete 
At Pomona

New A nti-Cancer Path
Court Cases

the “Apache Braves.”  .and ^out- 
master Donald GrifQn was takbn 
into ^membership in the Nlkiwigl, 
the Mnior-honor society.

\ Personal Notes
Members of the Hebron Wom

en's Club attended a smorgas
bord . l̂uncheon Wednesday at the 
Pleasant View- Lodge, North 
Windham. •

Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough and 
her daughter, Mrs. Mildred Foil- 
more, are back'- again at the old 
homestead in Hebron, after havmg 
spent some time In Ekut Hampton 
at the home of Mrs, GordcTn Bevin, 
another daughter of Mrs. Rough's.

"Lightning never strikes twice 
In the same place”  is an old say
ing which does’ not always prove 
true. The predecessor of the "old 
red bam” in which the Congrega
tional Clhurch Mouse auction is to 
be held Sept. 10, was struck by 
lightning and burned to the 
grotmd some 50 years a^o. Old 
Umera said at that time that a still 
older barn on the same site was 
hit by a lightning bolt and went 
up in flames.- The site of both 
bams is. very near the present 
Congregational Church. Heavy 
rains probably saved the church 
front destruction. All hope that 
lightning will not cut-up like that 
a third time.

Services of the churches Sunday 
will be:. S t.' Peter’s Episcopal, 9 
Am., Holy Ooinmunion and sermon,

tor,
the Rev. Gordon W. Weeman,'rec- 

'dhne
the Rev. John N. Cross,'pastor,., pf-

.yfficiatjng. 
Hebron Ce' ■egational, 10 Am.,

fleiating; Gilead Congregational, 
T1:1S a.'m., the Rev. John N. Cross 
oRiciating. The paator’a sermon 
theme will be “All Ye That Labor.”

Manchester Bvenbig HMSld He
bron oorrespoBdent, ROas Susan 
B. Pendleton, tolepbone ACademy 
ii-S454.

STRIKE DELAYS U N E R
Le Havre, FVanee, Sept. 2 (iP)—  

An ..engineers strike today delayed 
the sailing of the French liner 
Idberte foc.New York. Among the 
1,050 passengers, who are remain
ing "aboard, are - 600 Americana 
homeward bound from European 
vacationa.

Bolton Grange first place win
ners In the local judging of baking 
and needlework contests will com
pete at Pomona, or district, level 
on Sept. 9 at North Coventry 
Grange hall.

Mrs. J. Ernes(, AkPhiwall was 
Bplton’s first place winner In the 
cake contest and Mrs, Myron Lee 
in the yeast.bread diviaion. A  cro
cheted doily made by Mrs. Bruce G. 
Ronson and a crocheted chair set 
made by Mrs. Arthur E. Plnney 
Sr. won' Rrat awards in the needle
work contest.

Mrs. Pinney, who Is a member 
of the Pomona Home Economics, 
committee, reports that articles-tb 
be entered in the competition'>'Jtt 
Friday must be at the Gcahge hall 
ih North Coventry by 10 a.m. They 
may be left there UtC'night before 
if the entrants wttn to do this. .,' 

Labor Day-Uterally
Members of the' CongregStors 

of Boltoh Con^egationki: Church 
and -finyone else interested, trill 
lal^r at painting the pariah rooni 
of the church oh Imbor Day. The 
painting crew plahs to start at 4:30 
p.m. and volphteers will be wel
come to atop by and help out from 
that-time On.

A  meeting of the congrregation of 
Bolton Congregational C h u r c h  
Sunday after worship will act on 
the vacancy in the church organ
ization left by the r i vth of George 
W. Smith, financial secretary. The 
nominating c o m m i t t e e  of tho 
church will present the name of 
Clyde Beckwith to fill out the term, 

Approve Road Project
The Board of Selectmen- voted 

last night to confer with the 
Board of Finance on the proposed 
widening of' part of School Rd. 
The Improvement was approved 
by the Town Planning Commission 
at a recent meeting. ,q,

Estimated cost of the project 
Is $8,000. If the town is to widen 
the road in the near future, a ape 
cial appropriation 'will have to be 
made since the Selectmen report 
the town-aid road fund was de
pleted with the. summer road-oil
ing program. 'Diey will ask the 
Board of Finance to Include the 
item in the new budget which will 
go into effect with the beginning 
of the new fiscal year, Oct. 1.

The annual Inritatlon . for bids 
on supplying gasoline and fuel oil 
for town trucks- and buildings will 
be. Issued in the next few days 
Laurelston Sunoco Station has 
furnished g ^ l ln e  during the past 
year and M and M Oil Co., fuel 
oil.

Church Notes
Bolton Congregational Church 

the Rev. Theodore W. Chandler Jr. 
pastor, Sunday service at 10 a.m. 
sermon topic, "Workers of the 
Church. Unite!”
. St. George’s Blpiscopal Church 
the-Rev. Donald W. Greene, vicar, 
Holy Communion at 10 a.m. Sun
day. •

ist. Maurice Church, the Rev, 
Bernard L. McGurk, pastor, Mass 
ea at 7, 8:30 and 10 a-m. Sunday.

United Methodist Church, the 
Rev. James M. Gage of Coventry, 
guest preacher, service at 10 a.m, 
Sunday.

~ ihiUetin Board
The Board of E d u c a 11 o n has 

scheduled a Special meeting Tuea 
day at 8 p.m. at the school. They 
wllLconaider-finonclal questions re
garding summer maintenance pro
jects now being completed.

Mrs. Louis C. Dimock Jr. will re
sume-writing the''Mancheater Her 
aid Bolton newa Tuesday;

Advertisement^,
Clean rang# and fuel oil - cour

teous service. McKinney Lumber, 
MI 3-2141 or 9-4818.
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Philip McLaughlin,. 32, of f4 
Knighton St, was fined |10 for 
intoxication.'

Louis Foxxlno, 30, of 16 Lincoln 
St., was fined $6 for allov/ing hlk 
dog to roarn.

Knute Anderson, 49, Ĵ>f 240 
Woodbridge St., -was fined $S for 
Intoxication.

Dorothy Plerog ■'of 30 O’Leary 
Dr., was fined |3 for keoping an 
unlicensed, dbg.

Jud^eh t was suspended in the 
intoxication charge against Rod- 
ney'^Groves, 19, of 180 >4 Center St.

Judgment was suspended in the 
charge of keeping an ublicensed 
dog againat Mrs. -.Jeanette A. Izzo 
of 229 W. Center St.

Four cases were continued.
On a day-to-day baaia, David J. 

Melody, 17, of Bkist Hartford, 
charged with unlawfully destroy
ing private property, to be re
ferred to juvenile court for their 
possible acceptance.

Until Sept. .10, Mrs. Doris M. 
Holm'es of 45 'Victoria Rd., rJiarg- 
ed with keeping an unlicensed dog; 
OVal Smith, 57, of 125 Main St., 
for trial on charges of intoxication 
and breach of peace.-

Until Sept. 24, Charles W. Bpdo, 
34, of Wapping, for trial ' on 
charges of carrying a dangerous 
weapon in a motor vehicle, redk- 
leaa driving and passing ' a - atop 
sign.

_"  - ■ _______

Local Stocks

(Coattnoed traiii Pag* Oaa)

vanced cancer. . Thera alao had 
been repbria that the substance 
had occasionally slowed the 
growth br temporarily reduced the 
tlae of tumors.

^ t  young Lentnek’s findings 
pbsed a seeming paradox; That la, 
on the one. hand, the. material 
stimulated growth in an animal, 
While' on the other hand it appar
ently could Inhibit- growth in a 
tumor. • '

Miss Bath had been doing re
search into the possibility that hu
man, cancer is a growth •‘failure,’ ’ 
rather than a growth speed-up as 
it has ordinarily been considered.

She came up with evidence Indi
cating that while a cancer may ap
pear to represent accelerated 
growth of-cells, actually there la 
a failure of some type in certain 
mechanisms going on in the nuclei 
or ’ ’hearts’- of affected cells.
, Thus, supervising aclentiata con

cluded, It appears consistent to 
consider young Lentnek’s material 
as a growth promoter — whether 
applied to the wiggly paramecium 
or to slacking a cancer.

"Each ■ stu,4pnt was given an In
dividual project,” he said. "My 
biology chairmen, Mr. David Kraus, 
Introduced me to , Dr. Barnard.” 
Arnold does much of his research 
in a laboratory in the basement of 
his home.

But despite a talent for science, 
the youngster Isn’t surjp he will be
come a scientist; He will enroll at 
O o 1 u m b 1 a University this fall, 
majoring in liberal arts.

" It ’s possible," he said, "that I  
will follow In my father’s footsteps 
and be a builder.” The elder Lent- 
nek, a contractor, apecializea in 
apartment houses.

Qnotatfona Pamlahafi tif 
Coburn O Mlddlabrook* Iu a  

Bunk Btoeka ''
 ̂ - Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Truit
Co. ......................... 45 Bid

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 37>/4 401-4
' Fire Inraranoe Companies

Aetna F i r e ............ . 85 88
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  50 63
National Fire ......1 1 5  125
Phoenix Fire ...........79'4 82H

Life-and indemnity Ina Cos.
Aetna Casualty........  86 90
Aetna U fe ............ . 84’4 87H
Conn. Gereral .... 390 410
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 83 Bid
Travelers . . . . . . ___  871,4 90^

Pnblle Ctumes 
Conn!" Light A Power 244 26V4
Hftd. Electric Light . 62 • 65
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  47 50

Telephone 46V4 4714
Mannfactnrinf Oompanlee

‘Fix’ Charged 
In W restlitig  
At Olympics

(Ooattnned fiepm Page One)'

Matinovic took the silver medal.
Hatta said the federation dli- 

qualified the Bulgariisn after rul
ing that a protest by Yugoslavia 
Was valid. ’

In ' the complicated wrestling 
points system, the Russian needed 
a win by fall to beat -Martinovlc.

In Greco-Roman, a wretler .Ui 
eliminated when he has^more than 
five points against him.'When a 
wrestler wins by a fall, he re
ceives zero points. I f  he wine by 
a decision, he is assessed one 
point; If he draws, .two points; if 
he loses a decielon,' three points, 
and if he loses by a fall, f o u r  
points.

Martinovlc, the Yugoslav, and 
Kqrtdze, the Rueeian, each went 
into the fifth and final r o u n d  
charged with four points,' when 
the Yugoslaw drew a bye, the Rus
sian then had'to win by a fall to 
avoid elimination.

Winning by a fall, Koridze waa 
tied with Martinovlc at the com
pletion of the competition. But he 
had a better point average, on the 
basis of five matches compared to 
the Yugoslav’s . f our ,  and was 
awarded the gold medal.

The Russian and the Bulgarian 
wrestled for 11 minutes without 
either scoring a point in the "fix-, 
ftd’.’ match. - Then, in the closing 
mlilutes, the Russian suddenly 
threw his opponent,

Hatta said the federation took 
up the matter after the Yugoslav 
team protested the match. No 
.Bulgarian was present at the meet
ing at which the Bulgarian 'Wres
tler was disqualified, Hatta added.

S4 V E f
12 Larsf BdHIis

$1 .50  '
■ Tax Inch 
Plus Deposit

^1.65 Delivered 
I Tax Inch 
Pluis Deposit

W i r i r

Small Bottles 
Case of 24

$1,20
I Tax Incl. 
Plus Deposit

$1.35  Delivered 
I Tax Incl: 
Plus Deposit

0A8BR o r  K A A  A t  
m s o o u N T  m o n .

A T  OUB BOTXUNO rLiAMT 
Prleas Motefi a n  f « r  Imom  Mfv> 
orlea only; extra cRarga tar ' 
qnetA's patilM, ahowan, 
etc.

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.
10 HENDERSON RO. 

Ml 3-7922

Seutfi Off 
Cantor St. 
North Off 

Wo»t Cantor St.

SMALL BOTTLES
Plus Deposit 

$|.50 Case Of 30
Tax Incl.

CASE OF 30 
$1 .75  Delivered 

I Tax IncL 
Plus Deposit

Arrow, Hart A  Heg. . 55 59
Associated Sprihg .. 17% 19%,
Bristol B rass....... .. 11 13
Dunham Bush......... 6% 6%
Em-Hart ................ 56 60
Fafhlr ^Bearing - •. • • • 49 52
Landers Frary Clark 16% ' 18%
N. B. Machine ......... 16 18
North and Judd . . . . 16 18
Stanley Works . . . . 16 18
Veeder Root . . ......... 52 55

The above quotations ara not to 
be construed as actual marketA

THE HOUSE OF FASHION 

EYE GLASS  ̂ Convontional

P
SALES SCRVICE
HEARING 

AIDS
CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
76S MAIN STREET Ml 8-1191

Amesite
BY

THE

Ml 9-5224
l\CO. 

JA  2-S7S0

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

C H I C K E N
WHOLE

O N LY Lb.

JO F NOTCH FOODS

THIS COUPON GOOD FRI. NIGHT ONLY

50 FREE wuasN* STAMPSWORLD 
GREEN

Nothing to buy. One per adult customer. Good 
’’ "Friday night; Sept. 2, 1960 front s  to 9.

Good At Either Top Notch Store

FREE 
PARKING

974 
Main St.

ABOVE OUINN'S STORE 1

•‘t,A.t.

INCLUDING a l l  INSTRUCTION KIETHOD BOOKS FOR “ 
VOICE, ^R S A N , PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS:

AL^O SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS ^ f

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LITTLE FINGERS 
TO THE /^VANCED ;YIRTUpSO ■J':

OPEN FROM I P. DAILY and ^HUJRSDAY EVENINGS. r* - -., L

1. ' "

. i \ , i ■ '. -1
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ijjAOT TOP*
^ Souih Windsor

 ̂Opc^ Session 
i. Set by Unit 

On Charter
t ■ ■ ■

J'ounden of, the "ClUzeni for the 
i Cluirtet” ..(roup InvUee all votert 
- and yx m n ^  po6pl^ intereated In 

the proposed 'change' to council*
■ manager-town medtlhg f  ovemment
• to join them at a meeting Wednee- 
 ̂ day night at 8 ^.m. at Tleasant

Valley School. , ^
John Madden; charter cqinmW* 

ston member and. Rye St. ̂ Demo
crat; and Gaylord L. Palne,‘'cpm- 

“■ misidon member and BUlngloh -Rd.-
-  Republican,'have called the meet- 

Ing to give voters an opportunity
-  to become fully Informed on details 
" o f  the charter proposal, which, will

be put to vote .at a special refer-
- endunl in October. They are'trying 

to enlist support' and arouse en- 
thtfslaam for the^eharter proposal.

If approved by referendum, the 
new form of town government 
would go Into effect in October, 
1961. . - .

In inviting voters to join 
"Frlenda of the C hafer" at the 

'  Wednesday evening meeting at 
Pleasant Valley School, Madden 
urges them to "assist in the whirl
wind campaign to be staged In 
winning voter approval of the chaf 
ter plan."

Soouts In P^lr
Local scout troops are working 

on exhibits or demonstrations for 
the Wapping Fair Sept. 10.

Scoutmaster Ellsworth Watson 
of Boy Sqout Troop 82. has Inforhi- 
ed fair authorities his group will 
march in the parade and will meet 
at the fairgrounds at 7:30 a. m. 
Sept 11. to help in the cleanup de
tail. Also, Watson will man a 

' booth at the fair to enroll rjew 
scouts.

Troop meetings will resume 
.. Sept. 12 and subsequent Monday 

evenings from 7 to 9 p. m. at the 
Main St. Commimlty Hall. .

Enrolled at S t  Michael’s
Leslie R. Kenny of 673 Slater 

S t vHU enter S t  Michael’s. Col
lege a t 'W ‘" “®**'‘  *’ **■'*' “  •freshman this year. He prepared 
for College at Marianapolis Prepa
ratory Schoolxta Thompson.

Freshman week will begin Sept. 
14. Testing, conferences with fac
ulty adVdsers, issuing of books 
and Air Eorce ROTC uniforms will 
take up most of the daytime hours 
of the opening week. Recreation 
planned for the group includes a 
cruise and picnic on Sunday across

• Lake Champlain to Port Kent, 
N. Y.

JT'

Maachmter Evening Herald 
Sootli Windsor coireepondent El 
more O. Burnham,'telephone M lt- 
diH l 4-0674.

C orrecfknt

The seventh gradsrb at Bar
nard Junior High Schoql will 
be on 4<hoor sssslona from 8:10 
a. m. to 12:16 p. m, when that 
school opens Monday, Sept 19. 
A typo^ph lca l error In The 
Herald yenerday Indicated the 
sessions would, last from 8:15 
to 2:15.

Eighth and nintl graders 
will attend full sessions. .

pension Promoter 
Townsend, 93, Dies
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Senate Confirms 
Judge Smith fdr 
2nd Circuit Posi

Washington, Sept. 2 —U.S.'
District Judge J. Joseph Stnith of 
Connectictit has been confirmed as 
^•Judge 0fv,lhe Second Circuit 
Court- of Appeal, for Connecticut, 
New York^and Vefmont.

WillUm Tffnljers, a R^puljlican 
lawyer from Daclien, Cdnn.,' will 
succeed him as '1 1 ,8 . Dl^rlct 
Judge. _ X  \

The Senate confirm*^ thiJ rtom- 
inatlons' of both nien last "night 
with no objections as the con
gressional s4ssibn beared conclu
sion. '

The Senate received both nom- 
in.atiohs last year but did not act 
prt' them. TTicy were re-submltted 
by President Elsenhower this year.

.Smith, 56, West Hartford, Conn., 
has been associated with the fed
eral courts since 1941. Prior to 
that he served four terms as a 
Democratic member of the House 
of Representatives from |he Fifth 
DlstricL,

’Timbers' was appointed general 
counsel of the Securities and Ex
change Commission .. in 1953. He 
supervised the commission’s en
forcement-program In the federal 
courts.

He left that post in, ,1956 to, be
come a partner In tirt law firm of 
Skadden, Arps, Shite and Timbers. 
He has been, a member of the 
Darien OOF Town Committee 
since 197.

Both men ar% graduates of Yale 
Law School.

Manchester Man 
Guest Preacher

Late Callers Gel 
Ai^Early Cure

Memphis, Tenn'., SepL 2 (gj 
Mayor Henry l«oeb has devsloped 
an effective procedure for dis
couraging late' telephone ealla to 
hlg residence. .

Whoever ans:^ f8 the ring takes 
down the callers ■telephone num
ber and promises the mayor will 
"return the call the ilrst. thing In 
the morning."

True to his word; Loeb calls bn 
. his' auto telephone while sni;oute 
to his offlee about 6 s.m. the next 
day. , '

" I  never get a second late night 
call from the same person.”  he 
said.

The Rev. Ernest L. Bengston Jr., 
pastor of the Winchester Center 
Cqngregstlonal Church, will be 
guest preacher at Center^ Congre
gational Church, Sunday.'

He Is a Manchester native, and 
was ordained at Center Church in 
1943, following his graduation from 
the Boston University School of 
Theology.

He is married to the former Miss 
Charmlon Pen^ and the couple has 
two children: The Rev. Bengston Is 
the son erf' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. 
Bengston, 37 Ridgewood St,

(Coatthned from Oaej

eoaslBgly'foc.nsarly three decadM. 
and to the end hs believed that> 
sooner ec later, Congress would 
heed hts plea.

Over the years his plan took 
various forms, but basically Ita 
principles irOnialned urfchanged. 
Most recently he advocated a 1 to 2 
per cent tax on gross, personal in
comes. Of his program In general, 
he said lately:

"It '4 the same one we’ve had in 
Congress for the paat 20 years 
without being able to get It out 
6 f the Ways and Means Commit 
tee.” •"

When the pension group was or
ganized in 1933, Townsend ad
vocated a 2 per ceht tax on all 
business transactions to finance 
3200 monthly pensions'  for each 
person who ristlred at 60. At var
ious times he Changed the total 
amount sought and the means of 
producing it.

Hi political encounters fre 
quently were stormy. In 1937 he 
.was''sentenced to 30 days .in Jail 
for contempt because he refused to 
answer questions asked by a con- 
gressloifial. fhveatlgatlng commit 
tee. President Franklin D .^ o p se- 
velt granted nio) What Tl^flKend 
afterward called "an unsoimlted 
pardon.” '

TTie old Crusader’s mOnuhwntal 
dlsda' ■ fpr the present social' ae- 
curlty aystem was typified by hlS 
comment: "It's an inadequate and 
unfair patchwork which pays the 
most to those who need it the 
least.”

Sound health in hts later years 
enabled him to pursue Hts d re w  
with boundless energy.
' " I  look on this as only the first 
step,”  he once seid. "iVhy should 
we tax property? A gross Income 
tax Is the direct reflector of busi
ness and production as a whole, 
and It’s  simpler.,Why shouldn’t It 
ultUnatcly: replace all other taxes, 
fluctuating hi accord with nation
al Income?" '  ,

Townsend, bom In a log Ca.bin 
near Fairbury, 111., began prac
ticing medicine in 1897 In the 
Black Hills town of Belle FoUrche, 
S. D. He moved his' practice le 
Long Beach, Calif., in 1920 and 
retired to devote, full ftme to pen- 
.sioneerlng before his organization 
had grown to 10,000 clubs in 1986.

’The doctor's wife, Minnie Bogue 
Townsend, died in 1951. A son, 
Robert C. Townsend, Is the move
ment’s^' corporate treasurer in 
Washlngrton.
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MU|lq .Beyond the Stars World^aws hduodUB glsnolr' .

Two orlgntatlon m setinti 
new Hwnbsrs will bo sponsorod by

R Loagus Women Voters on 
t  T and 8sp t  18, both at 8  p.m. 
ha fln t sesatim will bo hold at 
fho homo o f  Mm. Jamts Tant, 90 

concord ltd., with Mrs. Frank Hor-. 
ton, a p*st prosidsnt, as leader. 
Tlio aooond meeting will be at the 
homo o f Mrs. WUllam Whttaoy, 169 
Avery S t, with Mrs. John Knowl- 
ton, mOmborship c h a i r m a n ,  in 
ehargo.
. The orientation sessions art to 
SJiqualnt now memhoro with the 
purpose, program and proqodure of 
the Loaguo of Women Voters, a 
non-parulaa organization.

iHMmue atudy groups meet in 
morning and evening sassUms, and 
membera may attend whichever li 
meet convenient During thla elec
tion year, which le also the 40 th 
snnlveriary of women’s luflefage, 
the league Is emphaslBing its voter 
information service on candidates 
and isiraeO at the local, atate 
national levele., '

Anyone interested brjotning the 
lesgne may caU MrO. Knowlton, 22 
Scarborough-RO. Other Orientation 
meetlRgBWlU be held early In J961.
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GARAGE DISPLAY
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For Information Can CoReot Rlvervlew 8-M80
.or Send Oouptm
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Mitchell
C a ll t h ^  n ^ b e r ^ O r  .q u i d f ,  co u rte o u s  
a t t e n t io n  t o  y o u r  in v e s t m e n t  n e e d s .

! X "
O pen  Thursday evenings 6:00 to 9:M p.m. 
and Saturday until noon.

Mambars Maw York Stoek Exchange 

n u n  esMm it. • manchiitr 
Janiat T Blair • Kobart H. Starkal

\ '

GARDEN
CENTER

INCORPORATED

MAKE S flO P p m O ^ T  
VITTNER’S ” A  OROm NO 

HABIT"

O v e n  c o o k i n g  
i s  e a s y , t o d a y . . .

t o ' s  h o m e  h e a t i n g  

o i i r  w o v l

You get premium quality 
MobOheet with RT-98 ... the! 
most oompletely eflertive fuel| 
oil additive in use today,.And 
•you get premium service. Au
tomatic ddiverlM . J s ^sl-  ̂
snoed peyment plsSisnd mgny ' 
other extras design^ to malm 
home hiMting rsollg easy.

M o b i l h f ^ a f  1
• »*■«<■■* sdle*

WE GIVE 
GftEEN STAMPS

BROTHERS
Mi 3-5135

i t i - l l l  t e s p w  S t .

V.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
S a V E  -  S A V E  r S d V E

ROSE OF .  $ • !  .83

y

SiMt is 3,

Just Arrived I 
Imported

DUTCH BULBS
IMPRINT

MIXED

CROCU^ 25 For 49c
MIXED .

DAFFOIMLS 10 For 88c
-

'm ix e d

7ULIPS 11 69e

SHARON

BUTTERFLY
BUSH

BLUE
HYDRANGEA

8 Tear 
Old

In Bloom

S2.9S Value

$ e .88

8 Tear 
Old

SSXKt Volua

JA C K S O N - PERKINS
VARIETIES

. , I

*2e50 
$

86 VARUCTIE8 IN BUD AND BLioOM 
0| JlfB E P *-’-H69llUD TEA— FLORnUNDA
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f" 4-YEAR-OLD 
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ANY FOR
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> 8 ,48io 
A t c e o
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to-school
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On guprd for children's feet!
Fot propef caî  and fit bring your children to ITaUonal. National Shoe 
Stores personnel are certified fitters. They are trained to fit chi}di^’8 feet 
3Pth Posture Gui^ ̂ hSM according to" the procedures presoril^ bfy foot| 
spedalistS—-the Podiatry Society of York State. T̂ e Posture Guide
Shoes you buy are HyfGenie processe<î  the exclusive sanitizin̂ g proci^ that 
helps resist germs-r-bu»o4pra> Wordi dollars more in quality, fit i^d values 
Posture Guide Shoes are only $3.99 to $4.9£> at National!  ̂ ^
^  Conte in jvr your free bookUt,**How To Core For Childrme Feet.** 

in cooperation with the PodiatU Society of New York State.)

: :  \-
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StateNews 
Roun

(CoRflnhed tram Page On-

May’i  remark was prompted by 
an announcement from James T. 
Patterson, Republican Fifth Coii-  ̂
gresalonal District candidate, that 
Nixon had accepted an invitation 
to tour'that district, with the ten
tative date /set during the first 
week of October..

I t . apparahtly Was a misunder- 
■tanding on Patterson’s part, May 
said ,todRy,/aa'to the exact schedul
ing of Connecticut appearances of 
Nixon, the GOP presidential can
didate.

Patterson’s announcement said' 
Nixon’s tour would atart at IVln- 
aled, move t h r o u g h  Litehfield 
County, down the Naugatuck Val
ley and to Derby in the fifth Dis
trict.

May said itoday the possibility of 
a -Winste.d-to-Waterbury awing for 
Nixdft had,been suggested, but that 
nothing about the presidential can
didate’s vi.sit waa definite.*

The announcement from Patter
son came from ’Washington, Where 
Haja attending a scries of party 
conferences.

■ - J 1

employment. Of that numher, fol
lowing competitive examinations, 
5,097 were certified for. jobs and 
2,654 were placed on the payroll.

Walker. tokF' Governor, Ribicoff 
that Ws agehey, facea a 'chnstant 
struggle to stall the state with 
trained, comjp'etent and skilled help.

The state pa^oll for the past 
year, lie aaid, Reached a record 
3108.4 m i 1 n  0 n. Pay increases 
totaling 132.6 million were granted 
4.6,480 employes. There were 326 
persons sepafalgd for tmsatlsfac- 
tory service.
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Hortst Killed - —
Darien, Sipt. 2 (/r9— A motorist 

was Injured nttelly today police 
said, when the caKin which he was 
riding alone colUded^^Oi a truck 
oti the Connecticut 'Pilimplk#.

State Police IdentifleiKthe dead 
man, as James P. PettsX^Z, of 
Rennet Farm Rd-.'Ridgefleh 

_. „  Police quoted witnesses as 
Ing Betts’ car "wandered” all ov 
the eastboUnd lane before it crossed 
the dividing strip and entered the 
westbound lane, narrowly' missing 
another car and a truck.
• The car and the second truck 
collided head-on, killing, Betts In
stantly. Police identified the driver 

•-of the truck'as Felix Murphy; 40, 
Inwood, N. Y. Murphy was unin
jured.

"Betts leaves a widow and foilr 
children ranging in years from 
one and a half to eight.'

Trooper Injured
Hartford, Sept. 2 (JF) — State 

Trooper James L  Salzano suffered 
a fractured collar bone and other 
Inji/rles about 6  a.m. today when 
he was Hit by  a car while check
ing the lights of a truck in 
W.efhersfleld..
/ T h e  truck, a tractor-trailer oper
ated by Leo Bastien, Worcester, 
Mass., was parked on the shoulder 
of the south-bound lanes of the 
Berlin Turnpike and Salzano was 
standing near the. left front of the 
tractor.

A south-bound car driven by 
Frank A. d’Alessandro, 58, of 54 
Congress St., who wss on his way 
to work, sideswiped the left rear 
of the truck and then struck the 
policeman.

Trooper Salzano, 33, of 108 Hood 
Terrace, West Haven, attached to 
Troop H, Hartford, was admitted 
to Hartford Hospital. His condi
tion was not considered serious. 
Besides the fracture, He suffered a 
cut scalp and bruises. '

D’Alessandro, was arrested by 
Sgt. William V. Hickey on a 
charge o f  reckless driving. He was 
ordered to appear" Sept. 

vWethersfield Town Court.

Accident Totals
Hartford. Sept. 2 (fln—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile accidents as 
of la.it midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1959 1960
Accidents 2201-2 - 2.^07 (Est)
Killed 155 164
Injured 13411 1399.3 (Est.)

Lumumba Foe 
Arrested for 
Assassin Plot

jOontlnded.frqj

"B olikahg^

22 in

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Sept. 2 ((P)—The 

U.S. W,^ealher Bureau at Bradley 
Field Issued this forecast for Con
necticut today:

Temperatures for" the next five 
davs, Saturtlay through Wednes
day, will average near normal. The 
normal mean temperature in the 

-Hartford area during this period 
is 67 degrees ranging from a high 
of 79 to a low of 55. In New Hay- 
*n, the range is 76 "to 57 and in 
Bridgeport, 77 to 69,. Cooler over 
the weekend, then warmer Tues
day and  ̂Wednesday. Little or nO 
rainfall expected.

F o f e «  Restored 
Hertford, Sept. 2 (A9—Persons 

X h o  wish their voting rights re
stored; after having lost them 
through a crime conviction, should 
apply-NUs month in order to get, 
in underthe wire for the November 
election^, :

Mrs. Gertrude O’Donnell, Lltfh- 
field, chah>man>f the State For
feited Rights Commission, Isaued 
that reminder todaj^

The commisalon, located at 119 
Capitol Ave., has the authority to 
restore a person’s votingN ^vl 
leges after its exarntnation shows 
that the person is worthy of 
suming those rights. She says the 
Investigation by the commission 
takes about two weeks.

Mrs. O’Donnell said that voting 
rights can bo restored without the 
glare o f publicity. At one time, 
this work was handled by the leg
islature and thus open tq publicity.

2 to Be Ordained
Hartford, Sept. 2 (iW—A. Jeff

rey Cuffee, lay assistant at the 
Church of the Good Shepard dur
ing the past year, will be ordained 
a deacon in ihe Episcopal (Jhurch 
Tuesday.

Bishop WiUter H. Gray will o£-

Flower Shop Serves aa Brake
A station Wagon that had been driven by Mrs. Eva M. Sanford at Hebron is shown being' , towed o f f - 
the sidewalk-after having rammed Into a 9^4 by 7 foot plate glass window in front of Milikowski’s 
Flower Shop at 697 Main St. at nooii today. Mrs. Sanford told police she vvm driving north on 
Main St. when she attempted to fitop for a fed light at Bissell St., she found that the brakes did 
not work. She saw a vacant parking stall and turned into it, hoping the curbing would stop her. 
However, the cum was low there, her car bounced right oyer it, crossed the sidewalk, and came- to 
a quick stop against the front of Millkowskl’s. Damage to the window was estimated at<^3l70. 
Damage to the Sanford car was slight. Police-believe the master brake e.vlinder in her car burst, as 
brake fluid could be seen on the pavement tracing her route. There was no arrest. (Herald Photo 

' by Pint.o). I

_______ „  Puna party ^aji
offered two ministries in the gov
ernment bu| Bolikango insisted 
that he personally wanted the of
fice of the president or prime min
ister.

"This . was not accepted by 
Monsieur Lumumba.”

Angry Puna party officials in  
Leopoldville said six other Fhina 
leaders were picked up yesterday 
in Coqullhatyille, the Equator 
province capital. They charged 
that Lumumba is trying to smash 
all opposition.

Bolikango’s arrest falls into ihe 
pattern Lumumba has been fol
lowing of concentrating power in 
his hands.

rHevhss announced'he will ar
rest Anyone trying to start a se
cessionist movement, such as Al
bert Kalondjl in Kassi province 
and Molse Tshombe in Katanga 
province.

With Tshombe, Kalondji end 
Kasavubu, Bolkiango is among 
the premier's most influential 
political oponents.

At one time Lumumba was pre
pared to support Bolikango as 
president'of the new republic. He 
later threw his strength behind 
Ka.iavubu.

The Bangala people are very 
numerous In Equator province and 
large numbers have taken up resl-' 
dence in Leopoldville. A t one tinie

fleiate at the ceremony which will 
be held at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Church of the. Good Shepard. Fred
erick T. HawAs, New Haven, will 
be ordained at the Same time.

Hr. Cuffee will be presentjsd for 
ordination by his father, the Rev. 
Aaron J,- lCuffee, .St,  Mark’s 
Church, Bridgeport.- Mh . Hawes 
will be presented by the R«v. WII* 
liam R. Robbins, rector of-.^St, 
•ITiomas’ Church, New Haven, o f 
which he is a member.

Mr. Cuff ee is a native of, Bridge
port. Until his new assignment is 

inouncfd, he will continue to 
sefve at the Church of the Good 
Shephqrd.

Mr. Haw'cs is a native of Phila
delphia. He worked in Wall St. 
and then as administrative assist
ant to the president of United Air
craft Service CoTp. He left be
cause of ill health and afterwards 
began preparation f o r ^ e  minis
try. rte has been assighed to 
new mission in Madison.

-_____

Festival Tour Set
Stratford, Sept. 2 (4’ )—The

American Shakespeare “ Featival

Company will embark- on ita first 
coaat-to-oO«st tour.

The compajiy will present “A 
Midsummer Night’s ' Dream,” and 
"A  Winter's Tale” In each of the 
17 cities visited. It opens in Bos
ton Sept. 26,

Lawrence Langer, founder of- 
the festival and chairman of the 
board of trustees announced the 
trip yesterday.

Bert Lehr will join the regular 
company as a guest star. He will 
P lay two Shakeepearean clowns 
—'A ttorn  and Autolycus.
' After Boston, the festival 'i^Il 
perform in Baltimore, Cleveland, 
Detroit, Chicago, • St. Paul, Den'\ 
ver, Lioa Angeles,, San Francisco, 
Salt Lake City, Houston, Dallas, 
St. Louis, Cincinnati. Washington, 
Wilmington, and Philadelphia.

CLUE TO BURGLAR
New Havgn, Sept. 2 (4’ i—Police 

are looking for a buf^lar with 
well-polished ■ shoes. A  thief ran 
o ff from a local shoe repair shop 
yesterday with 12  .caps of shoe 
Polish. Police said it looked as if 
tlm 'a all he wahted.

the Belgian-trained Opagoleae 
army was aaid to  be 80 per cent 
Bangala.

Bolikango politically .iavors a 
imited Congo vrith^irnarge meas
ure of provincial decentralization. 

He always had worked closely 
the Belgians and favored the 

maintenance of good relations 
with Belgium.

-Shortly before The Congo be^ 
came independent he. declared .in 
a letter to the students of neigh
boring Ruanda Urundl: "The. 
Congo hsji not acquired its - Inde- 
pendencr to cower under the boot 
of a dictator or to be divided into 
a half dozen plates drowned in the 
enormous Africsn continent.” 

Boitgango said the circum
stances of the advent Of independ
ence "threaten to lead The Congo' 
straight injto anarchy after June 
30.” , . .

Hearing; Sept. 14 
On Earth Rules

The Town Planning Commission 
hss rescheduled Its public 'hearing 
ori esrth removsl regulations to 
Sept. 14, a Wednesday.
• Originally, the nearing was set 
for Sept. 19, a Monday, but the 
Zoning Board of Appeal was 
found to have prior claim on the 
Municipal Building hearing room 
for that evening.

Earth,removal regulations, to be. 
added to planning and zon.ing rules', 
have been in the making for about 
10 months. Since June, the pro
posed regulations have been under 
study by town officials and con
tractors. Several revisions have 
resulted In the proposed regula
tions as they first appeared.

C losed, 
Saturday
For the Long Weefcead

BOURNE BU|GK
XlTor. Main and fitiddle Tpke.

TV OR RADIO
P L A Y I N G  

P O O R L Y  ?

REPLACEMENT TUBES 
F O R  E V E R Y  S E T '

ARTHUR'S
942 3Ialn St., 3tancheeter 

Corner of St. Jamee St.

Moon Eclipse
Early Monday

N e w  Y 0 r'k, Sept. 2 (/P)—An 
eclipse of the moon will be visible 
low In the western sky throughout 
the United ' States early Monday 
monrlng, the Hayden Plrfhetarlum 
said today.

The eclipse will begin al 5:36, 
a.m. (EDT) when the moon eh- 
ters the shadow of the earth. The 
start will be.yisible. at that moment 
all across the country. >

The eclipse will become .total at 
6;38 a.m. (EDT). That phase will 
be\yisible from about the middle of 
the^entral time zone west, but not 
east of that,

Thatja because ths moon will set 
earlier in..the east than in the west. 
In New ^ o rk , for instance, the 
moon will set at 6:28 a.m. (EDT), 
or 10  minutes before the eclipse be
comes total. B(it on the .west coast 
it will not set Until about 9:25 a.m. 
(EDT).

,N

Ribicoff Nantes Th'o
Hartford, Sept. 2 (TP)—Governor 

Ribicoff today named Mrs. Marie 
C. Cole, Greenwich, to l>e a trustee 

'bf. Fairfield State .Hospital until 
JuijKl.. 1965. She. succeeds Edward 

- R. F a y  Jr., Westport.
Leno 'Vescovi, Groton, was nam

ed to aucceed JHP'vard G. Reynolds-, 
Storrs, on the Civil Defense Ad- 
risory Council. The 'hew appointee 
will serv'e .-Ainlil the Le^slature 
convenes next January’.

S.252 Quit State Jobs
Hartford, Sept. 2 (TP>—Almost 23 

per cent of the 23,143 state em
ployes occupying permanent-type 
jobs quit state service during the 
1 2 -monlh period ivhich ended 
June 30.

That was disclosed today by 
at ale personnel director George J. 
Walker in his annual report tff 
Governor Ribicoff.

The separations, yhich totaled 
6,252, "approximates industrial 
experience in this state,” Walker 
declared. He said the turnover, 
while one per .cent higher than the 

; previous yaar, was under the 26 
per cent or several years ago. ,

Walker placed the total number j 
of state workers as of ^une 30 ‘ 
reached a total of 24.751. ’That’ In
cludes a number of part-time and 
temporary employes. ' -  ‘f

Some 14,000 of the state work- 
>., ers are employed by the various de

partments, 10.000 by state institu
tions and around 800 in the judicial 
branch. ^ .

During the yiear there''were 15,- 
416 applications received for state
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ORDER YOUR 
MILK NOWI

For immediate deliiery ot SlVltest 
MilK and Dairy Products Call

J M l 3 -7 6 9 7
' »F YOU'RE OUT OF TOWN.f , 

CALL SEALTEST COLLECT \
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has a staff of Highly Qualified 
' y shoe Experts

AND A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF 
SIZES ANtI WIDTHS 

TO FIT CHILDREN PROPERLY

Shoes, for\ BOYS
SH O E-

Shoes for GIRLS

^  ....

On Your Labdf Day "Weekend

FIVE PIECE CLUB SET
INCLUDES;
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CONVENIENT 
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PAINT SALE
SUPER HOUSE PAINT Self cleaning, $ C  A  C  
mildew-riMiatAnt. Rag. $7.20 fd . r«NOW
FLEXON FASHION FLAT, For baantiful 
interiors,! I|)fcg. $6.25 gal. • «' a a « a • .N O W *4.95
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The Qmnnan Com eth
It Is silly to pretend.,that we al

ready have a well ordered world 
whose casual and placid routines 
Khrushchev Is disturbing with his 
brash decision to come personally 
to the United llatlona this month, 
We have trouble and uncertalhty 
and drama enough, in the world 
and at home, in headllrics from 
Africa. In the business of a domes
tic political campaign. But Krush
chev thinks nothing—or perhaps 
he thinks a lot—of opening anoth
er ring in the usually tragic, some
times traglp-«oml,c, circus of our̂ - 
times.

Well, we haven't the slightest 
idea of what he really plafis to 
achieve, or of .what Oig outcome 
nill be. ‘'We aonwtim'es like to 
•think he is no fool; we sometimes, 
as with his violent reactlSn to the 
U-2 incident consider him the 
prisoner. Of his own policy neces 
sltieg more than he Is the deliber 
ate villain; we .would like to think 
hie declelon to come toethe United 
Nations Is sane and rational.

But If It la that, It will not, In 
performance, fall within the realm 
of most speculation as to hla mo
tives and plans. If he thinks he Is 
coming to beat the drums of the 
Congo, he Is almost certain to en
counter the face to face rebuke of 
the g;reat majority of the African 
figures he may be trying to im
press.

If he thinks he Is going to have 
fun playing Castro with us, he Is 
likely to find that giich a role on 
his’part Is the one thing that sure
ly brings our hemisphere neigh
bors united to our defense.

There sra saner possibilities for 
his trip, for which ws can have 
some greater interest|And perhaps 
sven sympathy. If, as some specu
late, one pf hla reasons for this 
trip Isi his feeling that he Heeds to 
keep playing on the world stage, 
as a headline participant In world 
events, In order to. kMp dynamlra 
in his own Ideological warfare 
with Communist China on the Is
sue of coexistence, we have policy 
reasons for not wanting to destroy 
his effort—If, that Is, we can keep 
policy considerations In control of 
our own amotions.

Finally, one wonders if Krush
chev comes to this United Nations 
stage, in this country, a t this time 
will: any prgcOncepilon at all of 
the fact that the very drama of 
his presence inevitably sharpens 
the key issue In our presidential 
election.
■ Here, when at least one of our 
major parties Is Insisting that the 
major Issue in our campaign Is 
that of who can handle Knish- 
chev, comes Krushchev, begging 
to be handled. .

This sltiiatlon opens all kinds of 
weird . . posalbilitles. Handling 
Kruahehev ' Offlclallŷ  ̂ will be the 
prerogative of those officials now 
In power/ Primarily, this means 
President ;Eisenhower. But, -if su'rh 
Hi^llghU|fene^oslty 6 Uie Prest- 
denlTi part should be ifonHldefed 
p0lit,ical1y sound' and adVlsaye^t 
could . alao mean Vice President 
Nixon.
■ But- subpose Krushchev's’ egm- 
ing should be preceded and a ^ n i -  
panled by all kindslof discreet dip
lomatic feelers; in which he gives 
Advance assurapees that he will 1̂  
very, very good If, at the’ United 
Nations, someChlng of a new: sum
mit ^tmo^>here should happen to 
devel^, Bupppse' there iftvelQi>s 

-ma opportunity fdr the President, 
without loss of dignity, to find his 
own way back to that crusade for

. peace the 'U-2 incident punned 
and Interrupted. Would tha^ not 
only have ooms possible spp'eih to 
him personslly, but also appeal 
pom  the Angle that It might put 
>‘peaoe" beck JntO; ^  Bepubllcan 
^AHipAlgn, in the high spot it was 
AchedUlAd to occupy ^ i l e  the 
Eleeahowfr erusadx was still in 

, high fOAî r .1
And wwld tho- l>smocratie 

who Aocuso tho Ro- 
A< iwmyimy And Alto■1 ■  ■

negloetlng our strsngth, hut who 
Also say that the final teat of any; 
American poUcy mUst be lU ca
pacity to negoUato with Russia, 
react to such election eve dewlop- 
ments a t the llnlted Natloiia? 
Would theyisUU believe in negwa- 
tlon, when Bomebody else might 
be doing It, or would they go 
to their eariler theme, duripg 
Eisenhower crussde, that It may' 
be the Republicans who are soft on 
edmmunism ?.*

This Is all, If you please, almost 
wanton speculation on our part,. 
But none of It is altogether im
possible. It Is a  big bag of tricks, 
or a big bag of policy, that may be 
ppened by Krushchev's coming, 
and by wdiat he does, aiid by, the 
way this Campaign-divided nation 
responds to 'It

Seminar On Semesters
When, the other day, ws dis^cuss- 

ed and praioed the number qf se 
mester hours the New York Board 
of'^Regents had decided to require 
of prospective New York State 
high school teachers In various 
subjects, the number of semester 
hoVra we ourselves had spent in 
examination of Connecticut re
quirements of a similar nature waa 
exactly retb. t 

Consequently there was the 
strong Inference In our editorial, 
even if there was no direct etate- 
ment to such effect, that jponniectl- 
cut, along with the laggard rest of 
the country, was lingering back In 
the dark ages when it seemed the 
main thing you had to do to be
come a teacher waa to take a few 
professional or "methods" courses 
In education.

Since the. appearance of our edi
torial, we have attended a brief 
factual seminar, not long enough 
to constitute a semester, In the 
Connecticut requirements. The 
present requirements were Inati- 
tuted by the .State Board of .ilCdu.- 
catlon AS of .September, 1955, eight 
years before the new New' York 
state requirements, announced the 
other day are to become fully ef
fective.

The new Connecticut require
ments'inetituted In 1956 were defl- 
n.lteiy and generously In the direc
tion of~greater emphasis on the 
liberal arts content of the would-' 
be teacher's required education.

As against any inference, then, 
that Connecticut might do well to 
follow New York, this more real 
possibility is that Niw York has 
followed Connecticut, K policy''as 
in time.
: To be detailed;
The new New York requirement 

In science courses goes up from 21 
to 42 semester hours. In 1955 Con
necticut moved this requirement 
up from 15 to 21,

New York la going up in mathe
matics from 9 to 18 semester 
hours. Connecticut went up from 
16 to-18,

New York is going up In Eng
lish from 24 to 36 sernester hours. 
Connecticut, In 1955, went up from 
16 to 80 hours. ^  •

New York Is gojng up In social 
studies from 24 to 86 semester 
hours. Connecticut went from 15 
to 30.

New York Is going up in foreign 
languages from 12 to 24 aemsatsr 
hours. Connecticut! in 1955, left 
this requirement st'TA. hours,' but 
an advance to 24 has recenlTy-been 
recommended .and m ay soon be 
adopted.

The evidence !• obvious. Connec 
ticut made the’early, slgnlflcArtt 
move toward greater emphasis on 
the liberal arts in teacher prepara
tion, back In. 1955. The new New 
York requirements, following the 
same trend, now go somewhat be- 
yond ~ Connecticut’s pioneering 
Rather than praising New York as 
If it were a potential'example for 
Connecticut we should have com' 
pllmented New York on having 
followed . Connecticut's praise
worthy example. '
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Deinocrats,

(OoBtliiiiM firon Page One)

Andover
C h iir d i P la n n in gEisenhower Septiranber

disappolnUnents, the DMpocratlc- 
oontrolled seoaion -took' care ..of 
oevera! legislative choree. Meas
ures passed Included foreign aid 
Appropriations and money needed 
for some of the government's 
routine operations, a bill alrtied at 
helping ceftafn old persons vvith 
their /nedical expeiues, the Ant
arctic treaty and a measure di
rected at eliminating practices 
such ae_ payola in the broadcast
ing Industry.
, Dollarwlse, the 1960 session of 

thCxSOth voted, more thah |92 bil
lion. Iq appropriations—a record 
for 'Any'peacetime year. The fig
ure includes such permanent ap
propriations ka.Jnterest on the na
tional debt.

Over! the 2-year span of the 
86th, probably the t h t^  major ac
tions weri to admit Hawgll as the 
SOth State, i pass a lar-feachlng 
labor law and approve a civil 
rights bill — the second important 
action in this field in three years.

If the Democrats were smart
ing from wounds of the summer 
session, the record of the 86th as 
a- whole gave limited comfort to 
Eisenhower. Numerous recommen
dations of the Prerident went 
down the drain as the h e a v i l y  
Democratic Congress closed out 
its work. ■“

Kennedy came back to 'Wash-, 
ington from his Los Angeles con
vention triumph with high hopes 
for a minimum wage bill, which 
he sponsored, and a medical care 
plan for the Aged written Into the 
social security system.

He got the wage m e a s u r e

throuHt tka Sanau wttlioat major 
cutbacKi. But tha maaaura thM 
died In conferanee aa a  Ra]iubU> 
can-Southem Damcfcratld majority 
on the House delegation rtfuaod 
to accept any of thA Senato pro
visions.

Kenmxiy’i  modical car* proposal 
went down to 51-44 defeat in the 
Senate. Again with the oppooitlon 
of Southern Demoerata and GOF 
S e n a t o r a  A compromise w. 
worked out which greatly en
larged federal aid to the states to 
help pay meilical bllla of needy 
older persona.

Some Congress members believs 
this measure may turn out to be a 
landmark. Sponaora eMmate 12,* 
400,000 Individuals ovek 65 stand 
to' benefit Eisenhower has not 
acted on the . measure bUt ii ex
pected to sign It-

The Democrats alao saw two 
other major bills—school aid and 
houaing--scuttlsd In the HOuae 
Rules Committee. Six Domoefats 
favored them but two Southerners.

'4.aiid four Republlcaha deadlocked 
the group.

Instead of rriaJor housing legis
lation; ..Congress settled In Its 
closing ^ j f s  lor a 3-ltem bill ex- 
tendlnjr the FHA hdme Improve* 
meqt loan program and providing 
more loan funds for college dormi
tories and community facilities.

The education meaaure impasse 
wsS particularly galling, because 
this was the first Congress In 
which both House and Senate had 
passed general' school aid bills. But 
the rules committee would not 
even allow a cpnference.

A busy.-program for tho F ln t 
C tagngatioiul Church thla mrath 
haa bosin announcod by tha Rov. 
Willard B. Iliomen.

Tho oVorsoas and homo missions 
tboihs, “Into AU the World,” will 
bo smphaaixad In four weekly aes> 
sioas of a family program spon
sored by the Board of Bonovolehso.
. Tho prmAnw.wtil begin Sept 18. 
ClaasoB for all age groups will 
most'from 5 to 6 p.m. A box-lqnch 
supper 'Will-be held at 6 and a fam
ily worship service from 6:40 to 7 
p.m.

Ohoieh School to Start 
Church school clsasea win also 

open Sept. 18 at 9:30 a,m. A new 
featuro will be a class for adults 
which parents of church school 
children are invited to attend.

tlic  annual Rally Day haa been 
set for Sept. 11. Tlie church serv
ice will be held at iD a.m. and a 
family pot luck picnic will be held 
at boon. Families are invited, to 
attend to become better Acquainted 
with one another.

The ne^ church school teachers 
will dadicated at the Rally Day 
service.

In o'th#> church news, the Rev. 
Mr, Thomsn announces a meeting

cd the Board a t DoacoQa lit the 
ehureh at 8 pirn Xenday.

‘11m topic for tha airmon a t the 
10. ajn. asrylQO - Sunday^ will ho 
"Tho Christina Vliw of Work."

WF Pood Sale Tomorrow 
The Women’# Frilowriilp of the 

Fiiist congregational Ctnireh srlH 
hold a food aalo a t the diureh to
morrow a t  11:80 Am. Flea wUi be 
featured.

ALFOANews
The 20th annual meeting ot the 

Andover I-ake ftmierty Owners’ 
Asm , (ALPOA) WiU be held at 8 
p.m. tomorrow. ’The meeting will 
be preceded by a home-baked ham 
and bean supper wlfb servings at 
6:30.and 6:30 p.m.

FersoiwI Msation 
Nina PfansUehl was treated In 

the emergency .room of. the Man
chester Memorial Hospital late yes
terday afternoon after a fall from 
a tricycle. She hAd.̂  two stitches 
taken in a sniall cut on her fore
head NlnA 21 months Old, Is .the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
PfansUehl, Benton Hill;

BuUoSr Board
The library 'Will be open from 7 

to 9 p.m. today and from 3 to 5 p.m. 
tomorrow.

iluns on Both Tickets
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‘Farmei*’
Wilber UiUe, who has been*as well as hla Republican .ones,, to

V tA /m t 
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Advertisement- 
Clean range and fuel oil - cour

teous' service. XcKlnney Z-umber, 
MI 8-2141 or 9-4818.

Mancheeter Evening Herald An
dover correepondfeit, Mre. Papl D. 
Pfanstiehl, t e l e p h o n e  FBgirlm
2-6866. _  ■ V,

Aluminum 
ite ore.

Is made from bsux-

FATCHWORK'5 BACK 9K
K̂ jcoK uejcuer

Anothsr genergtimi lovsd
its nsst

COMMON SENSE w . NONSENSE
“It’s unwise to pay too much, but It’s worse te pay toe little. 
When you pa.r too much, you loose * little money—that ie all. 
When you pay too little, you aometlraea lose everything, because 
the thing you bought was Incapable of doing the thing .It waa 
bought to do. The common law of busineee balance prohlblta 
paying a little and getting a lot—It can’t be done. If yon Aptl 
with the lowest bidder, it Is well to add sometiilng for the nek 

.you nin, and If you do that you will have enough to pay for 
something belter.” —John Rueldn (18l9-19M)«

TMay’s Preecription Is The BlggeefcBargain In History 
Published In Hie Interest Of Pharmacy and Medicine By

W M STO W IiI
^ P H A R M A C Y

459 HARTFORD ROAD-Xl t-9946

fmart

lichwork and 
ih'woTk’s back, 

doing It . . .  . 
neaUy too . .  .

"real neat” in fact 
In nylon velvrt . . .

black with a'vyrhite and 
black smooth saddls.

Tho sole’s crepe 
' and tha heel’s 
a  lo-lo wedge.

’TMESC NAHONAL RINQFOLIO* COVERS ARC

guaranteed for your school life 
^ t e n t i o n !

HIGH SCHOOL oiNl GHADCx̂ SiCHbOL ~ 
UUDfNTS. .  - GET/YbuR

\

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tho Begseheste ;̂

Oonaell ot Ohorebbe

I

O SHOES
881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

S d w D t  S u p p h 'e A ,

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER - .

No need to "panic” ! 
We can replace auto 
"gla8x;;[u8t aa it waa , 
at the factory — 
A.I.D. aervice Wih- 
d o w g l a s s  and 
■creening. Mirrora 
o r . glaaaliops CU8- 
tom' made. 24, years 
of experience.

I fletcherGlassCa
I8 8 > . iT U R R P I K |l2 i& 2 5 f 2 f c

I-7 S 7 9

The following Isitsken from Ed 
wsrd M. Bounds' book entitled 
"Power Through Prayer" .anq,; 
sh^ld serve to Inspire us to ‘morC 
end better praying: "The men who 
have domj the most for God In this 
worlii. hs.ye been esrly- on thrif 
,knei')(, lljl '^ io  fritters away* the 
early morning, its oppqrUinlly arid 
fre«|u'ej!i, In other pursuits than 
seeking God, will make poor head
way seeking him the re« of the
day. "  ............... '■

"if^ God Is not first. in our 
thougiits and efforts In the mdVn- 
Ing, he will be In last place the 
remainder^ of the day. Morning 
llftlessness Is thd,Index of a list
less heart.'The heart Which is be
hindhand In seeWng God In the 
morning ha# Idsl, Its.relish for God,

"A ‘desire, for Gtnl which cannot 
break,' the chains of qleep la s weak 
thing! and will do' but -Utjle. good 
for God after it has Indulged Itself 
fullyi It is not simply the getting 
up tfiat puts men to the front In 
God's hosts, but it Is the ardent 
deslije v^jeh itlra sn'fl''|)resks all 
a,e)f liiutiilgent- chains. But the get- 
'titlgi up gives vent,'Inciesse, and 
strength to the desire." (Unquote)

t |^  sw|eetcst, most fruitful and 
strongest! ChrlsUsns I know afe 
thoM who seek God early.

i i ' M a j o r  >• WalUr Lamia
I Tba NalvaUoa Amy

Gangway For A  Greener La W l

When they break camp, nothing will stand between 
TURF BUiI der* ahd theg^eenef, healthier lawn they 
want. Juat fill the accurate Sootts Spreader, bet th« 
dial—and walk! Non4iuming TURF BUILDER (4.76) 
helpegraia build thaprotoih it needs 
for good looks. You can stied thetame 
day! FAM1LY* sepd gives you a hardy, 
handbfiine lawn. Now clear tl̂ e wayl
The new Scotti -Lawm Program Guide 
telle you how to get better lawn 
Ihie very fall: It'e free. Aek ue for it.
Save *5.00! Scotti Spreader (!l6.96) 
plug ScDtti Seed (6.96), both only 17.9̂ , j;

M.m 
,4.with

■■;’’///• PI.,;;
2 X

OPEN TONIGHT
WATKINS

SEMI-ANNUAL
FURNITURE

SALE
■>r-

‘ IT PAYS 7t> o r r  EXPIURT ADVICE
, ' I • ..'v r? .',

JOHN S. WOLCOTT -  Ml 3-8597
U9 l U m  BT.-«IAW0BM|3RR» o i ^ .

■V. - •’■i ■■» .*

Last tim^tomorrP^fand tonight till 9, of 
course) to chobseAnythihg and everything 
for your home.Jit Storewide Semi-Annual 
Savings. Laai time to buy, for instance, 
the'famoya Stearns & Foster Lady Diana 
m attre^w ith  its individually muslin pock- 

' • 0-

eted coil (pnjy twin sizes left) for $44. Or, 
the high back comb-back Windsor Arm 
Chair in maple that’s usually $44.50 for 
only $39.60 Samples of all the models of 
sofas and chairs , we purchased 'way in 
advance at;.savings in order to keep the

;r..

'.L.

factory busy during the Summer months 
are still here,and you can choose yours' 
made-to-order ^n a c)ioice of fabrics. Sofas 
for aa little as $198; chairs to matph from 
$99. And don’t miss the solid maple din
ette with oval duck-foot table ahid spindle' 
bgck Windsor chairs for only $99.50. Then

there are thfe twin' size Hollywood' beds 
complete, with a choice of maple or plas
tic-covered headboards fpr $66 'each . . . 
with bedding Jiy Steams & Foster. We 
could go on and ion'about the.A01 Nylon 
Carpet at $7.95 a square yard, .the group 
of solid maple living room tables gt $29.95

■ ■ r'  t .  i ■.  V ,

45 '■

gnS g group of modern walnuts at thie saiiie' 
pHce . . .  hut it would take the entim Her
ald tq list an of the thousands and -thou- 
aanda of reductions. Best that you coma

in tonight, or toraqrrbw for Xure, to' get 
your share of WatkinsI Fine Quality Homa 
Fumishinge a t Hg, b ig savings.

1-1

given the legal go-ahead tq run in 
both party prtmariea Sept 13, 
alalmi he waa refused a^orae- 
Bjent by fellow "Republicans, be- 

, eauM, among other reasons, he le 
a farmer.' , . . ^

Ho was told this privately by 
GOP, Town Chairman John P. 
Shea, at a mqetihg following hla 
rejection last month, little  said in 
a  statement today.

In answer, Atty. Shea denied 
giving little  any “official rea
sons” for hla defeat and Added that 
he “did not purport to know” why 
most Republican Town Committee 
members voted against the farm
er, sportsman,, and American Le
gionnaire of 195 Spencer St. Aug. 
17. However, the CommitteM ex
ecutive unit had decided earlier. 
Shea said,, that Little was “not 
the best ' qualified candidate’’-for 
the State Representative post he 
seeks. .

The candidates endorsed by the 
committee Aug. 17 for that post 
were Shea himself, and A. Law
rence Riker of Highland Park, an 
engineer retired from the Pratt A 
Whitney Dlirislon, United Aircraft 
Corp.

'Oroes-Ftling Permitted
Meanwhile, town counsel Philip 

Bayer today okayed Little’s plan 
to run for. State Representative in 
both the Republican and Demo
cratic primaries Sept.- 13. Bayer, 
who had been asked to rule on the 
Cross-fllihg question by Town Clerk 
Edward Tomkiisl, said the town 
charter allows members of either 
political party.'to propose any elfcc- 

- tor for niminatlon. and that grant
ing the right to cross-file waa ap- 
parently part of the Intent,,of the 
Charter language. The charter 
takes precedence over the State 
primary law.

.In his Statement today, little  
said Shea told him he didn't get 
GOP endorsement last .month be
cause he had lost In the 1958 pri
mary, because "I-opposed certain 

'-people'on schools,” and because “I 
am a farmer”.

Opposing these “reasons”. Little 
said many losers in elections were 
not discarded by their party. 
“Didn’t Lincoln lose many times 
only to become president?”. He 
added he.. never opposed school 
building, but only expenditures he 
thought wasteful such as the Wad
dell school portico and lobby. And 
he added, "is there any reason to 
bellevo that iCyoung lawyer or an 
aircraft englneerYs.My more quali
fied to represent thb town than a 
successful business man. and farm
er? Agriculture Is the first and 
noblest occupation. It Is the only 

V one directly Instituted by out crea-i' 
tor.” /

Shea’s Reply '
Here Is Shea's reply:
“I categorically deny 'that Mr. 

Little was given any official rea-
1____ ^sonalfor-hla_lack_o.f support. _FoL

rowing the Town Committee meet
ing. where he failed to get endorse
ment, "he requested a conference 
with me and with the executive 
committee later. In. the course of 
my conversation with Mr. Little 
he seemed to grppe'for possible 
reasons why the members voted 

.... .... against-him. Our- discussion con
sisted of conjecture and possible 
motives for this lack of support. 
I  did not purport to be able to 
apeak for every member of the 

, town committee who did not vote 
for him. Mr, Little himself rais
ed some of the points he 'now calls 
'reasons.’ ” ''

At the Aug. 17 meeting, Little 
was nominated from the floor by 

"W ilbur Bennett, a member of the 
'Manchester Taxpayers League, 
but lost out in the balloting-with 

" 17 votes to 35 for Riker and 46;for
Shea.

—-----  Reportedly, Little’s candidacy
had been rejected earlier by vote 
«f' the ■ executive unit before ''■It 
reepmmended Its choices for en
dorsement to the' full town coitt- 
mlttee Aug. 17.

Shea added today, "The basic 
reason why Mr. Little was en
dorsed neither, b y . the executive 
eommittee nor the Town Commit
tee was that, after due considera
tion, It was simply felt that he 
was not the best-qualified candi
date for the legislature. ;

“This In jno way reflects on his 
ability In many other phases ,„,qf 

- political and organizational work! 
Mr. Little was admittedly a good 
district organizer, but the mem
bers of the committee did not feel 
that thiXtn itself made him a par- 

-- tlcularly well-qualified candidate
for the legislature.’̂

Quit Leadership
■Little, 'who quit as GOP, leader 

®f tl^e second voting district aftfer 
failing to get endorsement, said 
today he had assumed his candi
dacy was “agreeable” to the party 

. .slilce the executive committee and 
' I ' '  . ,Shea “were continually praising

me fbr Oie work I had done for 
,( the party.” -

According to Shea, Little re
quested a meeting of executlye.
committee Aug. 22, at which he

1 'I - maintained he was the best cahdL 
" I  date and that either Shea or Riker 

; - should withdraw. -  
'  4 -LltUe said In his atateiirient to- 

{ 4ajt he'hadn’t  “the slightest hint” 
‘”  'h(s‘ candidacy would be furpe.d 

down.t“Just af th6, vote was abtot 
~! . to he taken .(on wdorsementa), a

. 1 new liame, never before mentioned
' In any discussions of the executive,

’ Was presented. The vqte revealed 
j ' ' '  that I  had been rid«lracked."
: ' Presumably, Llttla -meant Riker.

, However, It was reported that 
' ‘ f Little, "an executive committee 

' ' member, was in attendance when
T hlstcandldacy wax voted down by 
(. that unit before the town commlt- 

; I tee iendorsements were given Aug.
17. ' .

' Not Quitting Party 
Little aloo said today he Wanted 

to spike rumors that he intended to 
split ths Republican party.- and 

> that hs intended to swing Demo-
I . cratie aftsr fdlowlog members of

vote for him In the primaries.
He said h t haa worked in the in

terests of veterans qnd promoted 
hunting and fishing for n^any years 
without ever questioning vtterans' 
or sportsmeii’s political affiliations. 

Little also said he has wanted to 
represent Mwchester for some 
time in thq legislature. He is re
tired and. does not want the post to 
enhance his own activities, he said, 
and added he has the time and the 
confidence in his own ability to rep
resent sll townspeople..

On the bemocratio. primu-y bal
lot, he, will oppose Attys. David 
Barry and Irving;.Aronaon, incum
bents.

In 1968, Uttle lost in the Re- 
publicmn primary to A ttya Paul' 
Marte and Herman YuIm .

(le t T ic k e t Fix e d ?  
These P e o  ple D i  d

It is very saldom that park- 
ink tickets get “fixed" by F6- 
Udq Chiat James Reardon. 
However, yesterday he had to'

■ void some that had been is
sued the day

On Wedneadl^, police me* 
chaniCx Installed “no parking” 
signs on Regent St., near the 
Iona Manufacturing Co. A 
number of employe's cars were 
parked there at the time.

After the mechanics had 
left, a  cruising patrol car 
happpened by and noticed the 
"lUegally’’ parked cars, and 
put tickets on them.

*1116 surprised w o r k e r s  
flocked to the > police station 
wheh they saw the .tickets.
. Reardon voided' the tickets, 

-akying the ‘*no parking" area' 
did not go into effect, until- 
yesterday morning.

However, . he' emphasized 
that from' now on anyone who 
gets a ticket for parking on 
Regent St:  ̂ will -have to pay.

The Open F orum
Oonunuaioatlons for publicatiena in tbq Optn Foisun will not bo 

- guarantood publication it tboy dXmtaln mors than 800 words. The 
Herald reserves ths right tiTdsclm*:^to publish' any mattsr that 
may bs libelous or which is in bad taste.Free expression c polit
ical views is desirod by ooDtributlons of tto a  character but letters 
which are defamatory or kbusive will be njketed.

. S e t [ C ° * i r o  May See IVifcite at VN
'Tours, Talks

‘Bxtrav 
To the Editor,

1‘here seems be

Death Toll 270 Rdckville-Vemon 
In Kasai Battle GOP Session

s Ideas(Continued from Pago One)
blows from. knives-and machetes.

The U.N. spokesman said one 
U.N. plane transported two wound
ed Congolese soldiers from the 
scene. The U.N. task force com
mander, Gen. Carl von Horn! gave 
a categorical order that all such 
transport be stopped. .

The U.N. spokesman said Con
golese troops and their'opponents, 
supporters of Kasai leader Albert' 
Kalonji, "have access to supplies 
of amis and ammunition;’’

A garrison of 125 ■ ’Tunisian 
United Nations soldiers barricad
ed the local cliib where 110 aur- 
vlving l^lglSn residents hovered- 
in panic. According to 'United Na
tions repoHa almost constant 
firing went ort\to Bakwansra.

“There was snooting for ^bours 
on end,” a UnlteLsNatlona' 'offi
cial said.” Both sides were heavily 
armed. ‘Tpey even hadNnortans.”

Leopoldville, Ths Congo, ^S»t. 
2qp>—lUnited Nations. Xoroocan 
troope fired on a group of attack
ing armed-civilians south 01 Hiys- 
ville yesterday and killed on per
son, a U.N. apdlMamaii announced 
today. ^

This was th% first time U.N. 
troops have opOned fire, and-the 
first carnal^ attributed to them.

Few details concerning the ac
tion are available, the spokesman 
said.

^ e  attack occurred at Moe- 
berck, south of the garris<Hi town 
of Thysvllle, Mkere Congolese 
troops mutinied shortly after inde
pendence was declared here June 
30.

The spokesman said the }g6roc- 
cans deployed in ' that area were 
trying to disarm the civilians. 
They fired in the area first but 
finally, were^forced to shoot at the 
attackers.

U.S. Court Speeds 
School Inte^ation

(Continued from Page One)

About 35 Republican town chair
men, vice chairmen and registrars 
of voters from Tolland . County 
and Enfield, met last night in 'Ver
non. to exchange Ideas on strength
ening the party- in their town#

At the meeting, held In the Ver
non Public Safety Building, the 
Republican officials held an “old 
fas.hioned discussion”, according to' 
Vernon Registrar George'"’ Mpna-

Called “Operation Registration,” 
the GOP drive is alme.d at In
creasing the number of registered 
Republicans and to ''get Republi
cans out to work, for the party in 
the coming campaign.

Maharan aqia the party aims 
not only to /a t tra c t  Independent 
voters but'to  interest members of 
families old enough to vpte, to 
Join the party. The aliii Is also to 
regdater “dissident” Democrats In 
the party, Maharan aaid.

He said the Town Committee 
has sent out about 200 letters to 
newly-registered Republicans in 
Rockville and Vernon seeking 
Campaign workers. ".The response 
so 'far has been good,” Maharan 
said. He said' plans were also be
ing made to send letters to inde
pendent voters, seeking their sup
port /

State Republican head^afters 
is pushing "Operation Registra
tion” throughout Connecticut and 
last night’s meeting was one of 
several p la i^ d  in the state. Head
ing it ar^.Registrars Kenneth Lar
son. ^ ''N e w  Britain and Frank 
Ha>ico of IVethersfield. They at- 
.iehded the meeting last night.

Maharan said last night’s me'et- 
,ing was planned by State Rep. Mrs. 
Ruth Lojzlm qf', Tolland, who is 
also GOP'registrar of voters.

Attending from Vernon, besides 
Maharan, were Town Chairman 
Franklin G. 'Welles, and Maharan's 
brother, Richard, deputy registrar 
of voters.

One Arrest Made 
In 3 A c c i d e n t s

ed from attending classes with 
white pupils at a high school in 
Dunn, N.C. They were taken Into 
custody twice by police ahd later 
released without charges.

North Carolina provides sep
arate schools, for white' persons, 
Negroes and Indians. But there is 
no Indian school in the county in 
which Dunn is located,

In Virginia, seven Neg;ro pupils 
were turned - away by school of
ficials when they attempted to 
register at white schools In Staf- 
ford and .Portsmouth. In Alabama, 
a riot brigade ,‘was reported ready 
for action If violence erupts when 
tlte''statB'a segregated schools re- 
qpen next week.

At Houston, Tex,, 17 white per
sons picketed a downtown depart
ment store protesting deiegre^- 
tion of its lunch cout^rs. One of 
the signs carried by the -pickets 
read, "This store unfair to white 
folks.”

Police Arrests
Nomifin Latullppe, 16, ot 780 

Vernon St., was arrested shortly 
af^er 8 o’clock this morning 
charged with, reckless .driving.

Patrolmaa Richard Sullivan said 
he saw' Latullppe make a right 
turn front Brldgq St. to Wetherell 
St. a t such a high rate of speed 
that his car skidded sideways for 
a short distance.
^ After the youth straightened 
out from his skid, Sullivan said, 
he continued down ‘Wetherell S t 
at a speed that waa clocked at 45 
m.p.h. That area Is a  25*mlle-«n- 
hourzone.
- Latullppe ia'schediiled to be.pre- 
sented Ih court Sept 10.

Three accidents yesterday af
ternoon resulted in the arrest of 
one woman, but no injuries. /  

Judith J. Czamecki Of 51 Davis 
Ave., Rockville, was charged with 
failure to set her hand brake 
shortly after 3 p.m. Police said 
her car. rolled out of a  parking 
lot on Main St. near LUley St. 
and struck a parked car belong
ing to Raymond K. McCarthy pf 
Windsor Locks.

She is due In court Sept. 10. 
Damage. amounting ' to }1S re- 

sult~>d to- a "no parking” sign orf 
Oak St. near Purnell PI. at 8:30 
p.m., when it was knocked over 
by a car beii«. driven ,by Mrs, 
Martha Hudson of 429 Main St. 
She told police one of her car 
doors o.pened suddenly, she 
reached for it and, in doing so, 
her car went too close to the curb 
and .struck the sign.

A parking meter on Main St.-, 
south of Pearl St., was 

knocked off and damaged, to the 
amount of '339 at noon yesterday,- 
when a truck, driver! by Harry 
Ruffin Jr., 32, of Portland, backed 
into It. There was no damage 'to 
the truck.

FAIBE DOCUMENTS BARED 
Washington, Sept. 2 ((P)—The 

State Departnoent made pobMo 
today what it deecribed'raa a 
Xalse document of the type It 
says has been used “In the big 
lie teohnh|ue” by the Castro re- 
glaie Jn Cuba., and Communist 
propagandists. Press officer 

. lim oln White handed tbe docu- i 
ment to newsmen today and 
outlined doMns of other In- 
•tanoes la which he b4m  false 

. doenmente—leading themselvee 
to Oonmranlst propaganda— 
have cropped op. ta . various 
parti Of the world. ■

0 litUO doubt 
that the hlgjiiy complimentary 
statenienta iraich 'reportedly were 
made by-' Democratic Directors 
Eugene T. Kelly and Mrs. Alice 
Lamenzo concerning the sincerity, 
the honesty, ths Integrity and the 
competency of Genbral Manager 
Mau-tln, prior to the Aug. 23 hear- 
ing Of  the Board of Directors, 
will have a  decided effect upon the 
chances of the -Democrats to re
tain, control of our local govem- 
samt; '

To" say the least they went a 
long (ray' In removing from my 
mind any doubt 1 might Have had, 
concerning the' accuracy of the 
General Manager’s estimate of our 
I959-19M general fund surplus.

In my opinion the very gener
ous statements which were made- 
by those two conscientious and 
well-meaning Democrats, consU- 
tu.ted a frank and open admission' 
that we did during the past year 
under the regime of the present 
Democratically controlled Board, 
enjoy one of the pnosi, ii*®
most ex travag^t administration 
In our entiw' one hundred and 
thirty seveiv"year history.

I believe I  can safely say that 
it aeemO to be the opinion of the 
man hn the street that the Kelly- 
Lahianzo statemenU have helped 

materially to destroy any 
claim of efficiency - that might be* 
made |5y Democratic bally-hoo ex-, 
perts during the .coming local po
litical campaign.

In fairness to both Mr. Kelly 
and Mrs. Lamenzo 1 will say that 
I believe we can be sure that they, 
intended no'> support to the Cause 
of the local Republican party, or 
to the cause of ̂ ny'individual Re
publican caiRdidate for public of
fice.—when ;4hey made their state
ments to "the press.
. Because I believe the Democrats 
will do everything In their power, 
to cpn'vince us of the efficiency, 
and the economy of thC'-govern- 
ntont of the 1969-60 fiscal year, I 
Will say that all one would have 
: to'ho to get an accurate idea of 
the kind of government we were 
given during that period, would 
be to remember the fact that the 
present Board, had placed at Ita 
disposal during that year, not only 
the amount 'of tax' revenue which' 
compared with the amount of 
revenue for the preceding year, 
but in addition the three quarters 
of a million dollars which came 
ip consequence of the 1959 five 
mill Increase In our tax rate, tire 
approximate 3130,000 general 
fund' surplus which remained at 
the close of. the 1958-1959 year, as 
well as all that remained of our 
C a p i t a l , .  Improvement Reserve 
Fund; and that, all it was able tq 
show a t the cloM of the 1959-1960 
year ivas a paltry 311,000 general 
fund surplus, a small parking area 
west of the Whlton Memorial Li
brary, a  concrete swimming pool 
in the area of the Verplanck 
School and. a burning desire to 
spend nine thousand dollars of 
the eleven thousand dollars which 
remained at the close of the 1959 
1960 year, for the purchase ■ of- 
fragrant Union Pond (for recrea
tional purposes)

I t  has been, suggested' that the 
very embarrassing position "in 
which the' present administration 
now finds itself might "be inter 
preted as a kind of reward for tbe 
determined efforts which were 
made 'by the Board of Directors 
during our last budget' making 
sessions to keep the public as ill- 
informed as possible about its 
budget activities. I -'know it* was 
said that any backstage excuses 
about meeting s-ecretly to dodge 
“shadows” would cast a pretty 
demeanmg light on any reeponsi- 
ble figure in tovVh government. It 
now appears that tile results of 
the Aug.- 23 -hearing ■-leave ' all

.^law school. I attempted it year 
before last, but m ^ ^ s tru c to rs  
were practically unanlinbus In the 
opinion that the family legaU tal
ent with which my father 
brother had been endowed w 
strangely lacking in me, so 1 wok 
told not to come back.

Last fall I returned ^ to  our 
great University at Storrs . and 
took a sufficient humber of grad
uate courses , in government to 
earn- % Master's''degree, when I 
succeed in ' completing Certain 
work not yet accomplished. It is 
hoped that this graduate'work will 
m ^ e  me more eligible to become 
a town or city manager or an as
sistant, if I  can find a position" in 
that line, ‘

Two weeks ago I had no Inten
tion of filing for a return run for 
the Board of Directors. However, 
certain events have transpired 
which led me to change my .mind 
on'the matter. “ • .

I,'.did,n’t like the flavor of*L'Af 
faire Ivkrsen. Perhaps everything 
was on the' level, but the way it 
haa been reported. It smelled to me 
too much like the pressure tac 
tics that political party leaders re
sort to so often when it suits their 
selfish purpose.s. •

I don’t like the run-around that 
my good friend Wilber Little has 
received-at tbe gentle hands of the 
Republican Town Committee. I am 
glad he is going to make a pri 
mary fight for the nomination for 
state representative. '

"The most disturbing part of the 
local political picture to me is the 
'attempt of the leaders of both po
litical parties in recent years .to 
avoid local primary contests.

Manchester* has had Its ow n 
special primary system for nigh 
on to half ax,century. During all 
the years wh^n! we had ahnwfl 
elections, a nominating prim ar^ 
was held every year.. There were 
usually contests for most of the 
elective offices, and the enrolled 
party voters were able to come 
out and choose their own nominees. 
This primary system worked out 
so well-that It was written prac-

(CoBttaued from FaNa One)

education, housing, employmefit 
and other fields; /

Kennedy said the political 
atmosphere of the August session 
of' Congress "prevented action on 
a farm, bill and on Adequkte 'Mini
mum wage, housing, .health care 
for the aged and education bUIs,” 
aa well aa civil rights.

He said tbe aim of tbe Repub- 
|can leadership In Congress had 

to embarraas the Democrats 
and'feon^ceal the GOP's“ own empty 
negativbsTecord.”

Kennedy'tben took off for Man
chester,; N.Hv^ for a campaign 
speech today.-'

Nixon’s first big cSnipalgn awing 
will carry him north/Siouth, east 
and west ,to 18 cities'and tovVns. 
His trip will range from opening 
a plowing contest at Guthrie Cen
ter, ' Iowa: to opening the Minne
sota Republlcanoampalgn Sept. 17.
- Rockefelleri after conferring 

-with Nixon, predicted Republican 
victoiy. He said he'll concentrate 
his campaigning -on Industrial 
states with problems similar to 
those of New,. York. Rockefeller’s 
wholehearted fupport of Nixoa 
can awing a lot of weight because 
of New 'York’s big bloc of 45 elec
toral votes.

Rockefeller, said he’d start 
things off by . accompanying Hen
ry. Cabot Lodge, the GOP vice 
presidential nominee, on a tour of 
New York area pointa this week
end.

He wore a big “I’m for Nixon” 
'button and said the Nixon-Lodge 
ticket wUl carry New Yorlk and 
the country. , »

Democratic leaders and party 
organizers gathered in Washing,- 
ton.last night for a closed meet
ing on a subject ImMrlant to any. 
■^litical party: Fund'Talsing.

They estimated the party, would 
need 3® million for "T^T”— 
travel and television—for the 
presidential cajididate.
'  Former President Harry S. Tru
man was on hana"'aod predicted 
the Republican party WJII be "the 
‘ est licked outfit you 'evgr saw 

re we get through.” '

Cuba Griibs $5 Milboi 
U,S.,Superinarltet Gliailip

Nattata H. Edwards
Ellington—^Nathan Hale Ed-

tically unchanged into the Town’s 
hew charter inl947.

However, In l9’49 the -.General 
Assembly amended our charter 

jwith.ju-Uttls gimmick—that-has 
been seized on by the professional 
politicians and used to change po
litical procedure here to a marked 
degree.
. This amendment (Sec. 7 of Spe
cial Act No. 476 of the 1949 Ses
sion) provides, that no primary is 
necessary when the number 6f 
candidates who file for an office 
does not exceed thg numbei; of 
positions to.be filled. This sounds 
reasonable enough, but the ,pon- 
ticians bn the town committee 
have found that they /Can use it 
quite effectively t'O eliminate any 
opposition to their ' own j h a n d- 
plcked slates. • ,

Instead of ^encouraging . quali
fied people to run- for town of
fices and. lettipg the regiatered 
party voters make their ow n 
choice. It now s'eems to be the 
ciistom for a small group within 
the party town committees, known 
is-either an Executive Committee 
’or a Nominating Committee, logo 
into a Htiddler pick its favorites, 
push its slate to approval thru 
its town committee, and then try 
to bat down the heads of all who 
try to run on their own. I know, 
because 1 have had it worked oq 
m e.,

The result’s in Manchester’s cash 
are much-like the iniquitous Tstate 
primary system, except, with! us It 
is still somewhat easier for a per
sistent candidate to force a pri
mary if he can keep his courage 
upr

I would like to. tee that part of 
our primary law repealed that,per
mits the. lapse of a primaiy-when- 
there a.re.no contests, which are’al
most sure to develop if the Town 
Committee jspls would keep their 
eager hands off a t least until after 
the filing deadline is past.- If the 
town committees feel that they 
must endo'rse a slate of candidates, 
they ought to do so after the dead
line; ■ not before, and then cease 
ancUdeslat from applying pressure 
on the extra Candidates to .with
draw.

Both our major parties' make

wards, 70, ot Glenwobd Bd. died 
auddenly ThuradaSr at Rockville 
City Hospital,'''

Until hla retirement five years 
ago, he had been a clerk at Travel
ers Insurance Co, He was a con
stable In this town for the past 18 
years.

His wife, Mrs. Edna TutUe Ed- 
'wards, la the present Town'Clerk.

Born In (Coventry on June 6, 
1890, he was the son of the late 
Calvin and Anna Bothen Edwards 
and had lived in this area most'of 
his life.

He was a member of Ellington 
Congregations,! Church and has 
served on its Board of Deacons for 
many years. He was a member qf 
Ellington ' Grange and Demon 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of 
Rockville.

In addition to his wife, he leaves 
three sobs, Ralph and Ronald, both 
of Ellington, and Howard at Man
chester; a daughijer, Mrs. Thomas 
Morrow of Manchester, a brother, 
■Walter ot Rockville and five grand
children.

Fuheriil services will be held to
morrow at Lp.m. at Ellington Con
gregational Church. Burial will be 

Ellington Center Cemetery. 
Friends may call kt the Ladd 
lieral Home, 19 Ellington AvC.. 

Rockville, tonight from 7 to 9 
o’clock.

in/]

Fu:

Unioii>F®*^d Toiir 
Set TlJ^r s d a y

A town officiid’B tour of. Union 
Pond and other areas haS-Jaeen 
scheduled for Thur.sday, but.'the 
tojir will not be_deflnlta.untll It 
actually underway.

Notice of the schedule has been 
sent to members of the_ Town 
Planning Oommlsslon and the 
Board of Directors aa well as to 
the town engineer, deputy director 
of public works and general man
ager. Town Planning Engineer Ed
ward J. Rybezyk, who l.s arrang
ing the tour, said It Is set to begin 
at 3:30 p. m.

The officials havs been Invited 
to iqok over Union PoneJ, which 
has'been offered for sale to the 
town by the Hartford Electric 
Light Co. for 39,000, and arbhs 
along the Wilbur Cross Highway 
and Love Lane. The trip fs ejqMsct- 
4d to acquaint officials >yifh the 
physical character of various 
properties knd areas which have 
been discussed in recent months 
as valuable for potential develop
ment, either as recreation oi*' In
dustrial areas.

Howtver, becau.se other com 
mltments may prevent, a t the 
last minute, some officials mak 
Ing the trip, the group will have 
to wait until, Thursday afternoon 
before deciding whether the tour 
should be undertaken.

If nbt- enough people show up, 
Rybezyk suggested, it may be bet
ter .to set a new date when more 
can come.

Stove C. Pemberton
Steve Charles Pemberton, 86, of 

31 Wells Ave., East Hartford, died 
last night at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. He was the father of 
Frederick S, Pemberton, Howard 
C. Pemberton and Mrs. Marjorie 
Field, • all of 'Manchester.

He waa a carpenter for the Dav
is and Bradford Lumber Go. until 
his retirement seven years ago.

Funeral services will be held to 
"morrow at 2:30 -p. m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318< Burnside Ave., Blast Hartford 
with the- Rev. Sherman W. An
drews officiating. Burial will be 
in Hillside Oertietery, East Hart
ford. .<«'

Friends may call at tha funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

^OMtloiMd frois Fag* Ona) ; ‘
not to provoKa a  dlplomatlo 
break with other Latin Americoa 
nations "urhere Cuban embaaelaa 
serve as an outlet for spreadlB|r. 
the revolutionary gospel.

Cuban ! Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa heightened.the suspense last, 
night when he told a TV panel th a t ' 
Cuba would anhwer the declare*' 
tlon of San Jose with “a declara-- 
tlon of Havana.”

Roa dodged a qUMtion about 
Cuba’s future, relations with tho 
United States. He merriy remind*- 
ed the panelists thait. If.'S. Secre-. 
tary of State Chriatiatl Av Herter 
had labeled the San Jose nqclara'- 
tlon a condemnation of CubOxOS a 
Soviet spearhead In the hemls* . 
phere.
. Diplomatic relations between tha 

United States and Cuba now stand 
a t  a nominal level. I t has been 
months since U.S.^ di^bassador 
Philip Bonsai has been able to sea- 
Castro.

One top ranking American diplo* 
mat said all Bunsal’a diplofiiatic ef- ' 
forts for the past three months 
have met with "a wall of hostili
ty expressed With tho utmost cyni
cism..”
\ C  a s t r o  supporters predicted 
rnoi-e thah a million persona would 
turh'-out for today’a rally.

Newspapers, radio atattons, TV 
Stations, hotel loud speakers, air
plane public dddreaa systems and 
caravans of horn-blowlng cars hava 
appealed to every .Cuban who can 
walk to turn out.

A general work-holiday was.pro
claimed from noon on for Havana 
and the rest of the island.

Pro-Castro banners fluttered 
everywhere, and an avalanchq of 
labor union handbills in-vittng 
Cubans t'o "a date with the father* 
land” blanketed the capital, '

Telegram messengers were 
ordered to deliver a handbill with 
each wire. Unions mobilized to 
bring oU"r“0f town workers Into 
Havana. Uniformed ■ militiamen 
were also expected to turn out en 
masse.

V, Mrs. PaeqUale Mend 
Fiineral eervicea will be held 

tomorrow, for Mrs. Mary Pagan! 
Mend of ha(;tford, a former Man
chester re.sldCnt Whose survivors 
Include several'xljalfbrothers In 
Manchester and Rockville.

Mrs. Mencl, wife dL, Pasquale 
Mendl, died Wednesday. 'Slie had 
lived in Mancheeter for several 
years before moving lo Hartford,^ 

Among other survivors are Ar
nold Pagani, Francis Paganl, and 
Hugo Pagani, all of Manchester, 
/and Herbert Pagani and Victor 
Pagani, both of Rockville, all 
halfrbrothers.

She leaves a son, Harold M. 
Mend of Detroit; two. daughters, 
Mrs. Liijsa M. Addaon of Cleve
land and Mrs. Mary. M. Alex.son 
of Wethersfield; a sister, Mrs. 
Balpina Genovesl in Italy; and 
seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 9:50 
a.m. at Larala and Ssgarino Fu
neral Home, 247 Washington -St., 
Hartford, with a solemn Mass of 
requiem in St. AugUetlne’s Church 
at 10:50. Burial will be In St. 
James’ Cemetery, Manchtoter.

Friends may call at, the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 p.m, today.

Patrol man Going 
To Police School

those directors who engineered or 
vmo helped to ietfglher the secret 
budget sessions of the ]»st two 
years, ot 'who participated in them 
in any way, standing sqisarely 
in the*tientor of Just that ..kind of 
light.

I have on a t least four occasions 
during the post two years sug
gested the establishment of 
Board of Finance for the Town of 
Manchester. My suggestion^ .were 
given little consideratton by either
theBoard Of Directors or the C h a r - v S f e r .  ind

to have them enroll on the party 
primary or caucus lists. The party

Patrolman RichardThurston will 
attend'"the rookie''school IV the 
Clilefs of Police Academy at 
Bethany for four weeks beginning 
Sept. 12, Chief James Reardon an
nounced today.

Thurston, 28, has been a proba
tionary regular since May 19.58. He 
Is married and lives at 151 Maple 
St.

He will be the third member of 
Manchester police force to attend 
the school. In May, Patrolmen 
Richard Sullivan and Clarence 
Heritage completed the course.

Town to Prosecute
-4

The Town ttourt’ wiU ba oakodFdown hla i^ u ia t  tak a  variance to
todayto issue a warrant charging 
mason-oOntracitor Alfrsd, O ^a
with- erecting a  hulkUnK ‘in vlolq* 
tioii of town aonliig ^lea. It 
mai'jur thc first Ume ifincs aoplng 
rules were satablishsd that quoh 
prosecution has bssn deemed

iceskary.
lAaslstant Proeecutor Allqn D. 

imaa hais bean aqvised of the 
I'a complaint on tha-lasueisnd 
a ^varrnnt will probably 

iasuqd noma time this weeli 
r.nda Uvl

Pirty to dreu|late a npmlnfit- 
peutlon tinr him.
I e^yhoalmd be la a  ReimbU- ^
bwt added 'It ssould be m or-ljJ* . N-i---* --- -* Aeeammlia lea VaeA«#

CMniwlU be charged with 
ting up; n building illegally 
buuding on iUagml buUdtag. ( 

estad' a gnraga for atongse^petltlon tor him.
Uww TT-u-mf ___

■ w Mr fuppmierî '̂ Board sC Appsato ta July

a t

build luch a building.
.Buihbng Inapeotor- ThWnas C. 

Mopahan aaya' he found that' Coda 
jhad erected the building syitheut 
|a building permit asC -well as In 
Contravention of toe EBA ruling.

Town o fftc ia lb ^ id  today the 
case will probably be a teat of the 
regulationf/

Town Pinnnlng Eni^neer Ed- 
wnrd’ J. Rybezyk aaid Qoda wiU’be 
nble to appeal to the ZBA and to 
tha Court of Common Plea% if the 
2BA denies him. Howsver, if Coda 
looss tas eaak b# will bs Uabls td 
loss of ths hfdldiag.

Coda’s mdst rseipt applleatloo 
for ths vaHancs w m  tumad dourn 
bythaSB A Jiily l* .

ter Revision Committee. The rea.- 
son given by the Committee for 
Its refusal to endorse my proposal 
waa that they -believed such an 
agency would be conflicting, apd 
cumbersome; Considering the situa
tion In .which the,town found Itself 
a t the end of the }9|»-1960. fiscal 
year''it'would seem toime that this 
Committee should now have no 
idifliculty in decldjng that we might 
"be In.urgent need'Of such a Board.
' The Cihairman of the Democratic 
Town ComnUttee and all of his 
neuteiianUi will we can be sure 
soon resosV. tq every argument in 
the book, as toby try to defend ifh® 
excellent record which was writ
ten by the Sextet froin East Cjen- 
ter Street. I  wonder how success
ful they will be In changing any 
part of the ',dis*PPulQtt.ng record, 
which 'Actually haa been wrlttbn.

Dr, A. B. Moran 
Editor’s Notel As a Repnbl  ̂

l l ( ^ ,  newspaper, ws would wish 
that our correspondents would pro
vide srgupnents hgainet the Demo
crats we could enjoy, ahd perhaps 
eeho, cohscientiqusty. purport- 
jed summation, in the abov| 
what the to.wn gbt; fo | its.
duiipg the past waVyjiMir 
ever, more shadow board 
finance. /

leadeta. emphaaize how important 
it is to be able to vote (n primaries, 
and then they proceed - to try to 
cancel the primaries ' by keeping 
down the number iff candidates to 
the maximum. They can’t keep up 
people’s interest to. public affairs 
by denying them the .right to par
ticipate. ft doesn’t  make., sense.

^Moreover, It works against the 
true democratic process.

To conclude this argument,Is4y:^ 
To Heay.en with the. polittcians. 
Let’s ti'aye more and better pri

maries -every two years.
. LSI the party-registered voters 

choose the candidates.
, ' Sincerely,

Sherwood G. Bowers.'

IVhy Me Bone .
To the Editor, ' .

4  coujile of regard
ing'; m e. in ))our uihially accurate 
newepapsr for Tuesday, August 
30, wera atightly off;

I  waa not “aeyen yean  a 'd l-  
ncto r'^aa waa etatad—only three 
yean# ilnleia perhaps were 
oaioatiiig my time on, tn i fhadow 
Board; ' -

Z am aot praaontty

Three-Flavor OpoR Bah(lw)ohea:
Ingredients: 8 slices bread, \  

'tup medium-grated Cheddar cheese 
(packed down), 3 -•'tablespoons 
mayonalse or maydna lae - tjme 
salad dressing, 1 -tmpiMn pre- 
pared mustard, 1 can (3% ounces) 
sardines (drained).

Method; Toaat bread on one aide 
only under broiler. Mix* (i cup 
chedi® with mayonnalae andimus 
tard; spread on untoaSted sldei( of 
.bread; cover edglu. Cover chqe** 
mixture with tomato and Mrdines; 
Sprinkle with rentaining_U cup 
cheese. Broil untl^ 4idt throrugh, 
Makes 4 SeirvlngB w  2 slices per 
p o r t l^  . I ___ j.

CSoset Aids
; Coat hangsn  will allda mors 
sasily In elothes. eloaod If tha n  id 
that holda them la waxed. F ir 
heavy garmanta, tape two wl 
coat hanfsrs togotbor to pravbnt

Public Records
■q. ' ■'--------

Warrantee Deeds 
Anton Brown J~3r. to Peter , Hi 

and Angela, R. Van gtraten, prop-; 
erty at 390 Vernon St. . 4-

Arthur A. anil Marguerite H 
Stevens to George R. and Nan M 
Williams, property at 532 Wood 
Jiridge St.

May M. White to Gerald A< and 
Margaret A. Duffleld, property on- 
Crosby ' Rd.

Thelma J. Escott to Norpian J 
and Doris M. Ely, property a t  262 
Parker St. ,l

Rosarto Giuliano to Arthur H 
Jr. and Rita C. Fuller, property at 
f40"Vyetherell St. .

* Administrators DeeiT 
Elatate "o f .Frederick R. Man 

nfiig to Nathan 8. and Jesaie iB. 
Joy. .property at 58 Walker St.

[. .- ' ' -Leaoes
James D. Sr,, Agnes P.( Jaimes 

D. J'h and Paul J. Aceto to " Mai 
Tool and Engineering (Dorp., pVop 
erty at 291 Adams St., for five 
years beginning Sept. 1, with op
tion to  renew for two succesi^e 
terms of five years each,

Louis W. Webbsr to Manchester. 
Auto Wash Inc., Lproperty at 344 
Broad S t, for 20 yeairs beginning 
June 1, 1960, with option to re* 
new for, 15 years.

' Releases -'
Attabhmenta agsdnet property 

of Ant^n Brown Jr. bn Vernon St. 
roleasMl by Roland J. Hebert and 
and Robert C. and Richard Sta- 
vans.

Attachment lien against Moper- 
ty  of Stanley Lucm raleaiHd--by 
M a a tla a  ValTo. . - t

Mrs. Mary Ledoux 
Mrs. Mary Ledoux, 63 Hne St., 

widow of George Ledoux, died this 
morning at the Manchester Me 
mortal Hospital after a long 111- 
nees. She was 87.

She was bom April 9, 1873, In 
Harriavllle, N. H., qnd had lived 
in Manchea'ier for* the past 16 
years. She was a  member of St. 
Ann’e Society, Barre, Vt.

She is survived by one daugh 
ter, Mrs. Oglore' White, with 
whom she made her home; a sis 
ter, Mrs. Oementine Perreault. 
Sherbrook, (Danada; 4 grandchil
dren and 15 great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:l5 a.m. at the John F .T ler- 
(bey Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., followed by a solemn high 
Maae of requiem at St. James 
Church at 9. Burial wilMJe* in-St 
Mohica’a Cemetery, Barre, Vt.

Friends may call at the funer# 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m 
and Sundaiy from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. i . -

^ --;-------—

Hoî pitai Notes
VlsiUng hours: Adults. 2 to 8 

p. m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 
p. m. OiUdrai’a Ward 2 to 7 -

Good Example May. Help 
Slash Needless Death Toll 

By HAROLD T. HYMAN, M.D. , 
Written for Newspaper 

Entorprlso Assn.
Like too many communities- 

our fair land, we have an autqipo- 
blle graveyard on one of our prin
cipal highways. /  .

Almost every time I  drive by, of 
so It seems ̂ to me, there’s another 
W);ecked car In the driveway.

And, though I never atop to In
quire,'S(.’m pretty sure that’ each 
wrecked car alanda for the maim- 
ing, if not the death,' of a human 
being.

WhyTe it, I Wonder, that so 
many of ua hold Iffe.ao cheap? 
Last year 81,500 of ua Ware- killed 
by accident in the contthental 
United States. Of these fatalities, 
37,.500 were, vehicular, 13,000 wero--.- 
industrial and ■27,000 .occurred In 
the home.

Add to these the uncounted num
ber of nonfatal accidents that must 
have occurred to each one in which' 
there was actual loss of life, and 
you get some Idea of the dreadful 
toll qf what is,' in great part, a 
careless and thoughtless disregard 
for the. sanctity of human' life. A 
disregard of ' "the reverence for 
life.” to use the words of the saint
ly Dr. Albert Schweitzer.

Even more appalling is the loss" 
of life due to deliberate self-de- 
atructiqn. Addressing the National 
Association for Mental Health re
cently, Ur. Joseph Hirsh placed at

j :

A D M 1 T T  E D^ YESTERDAY 
William" LaMotte, 351 Odkland 
Sf.; Mrs. Itatherine Kentfleld, 
Center St., Rockville; Thoimas 
Welles,. East Hartford; Anthony 
Stebbins, 60 Foster St.;„Mra.
Gladys Rae, SouUi Coventry ["Mrs. 
Jo-Aq Armstrong, Columbia; 
Samuel Felice, "144 Highland St.;
JeanIne West, Coventry; “ Miss 
-Donna- Robb; 130 Park St.) Mrs 
Lena Ringhoffer, Andover; Rql- 
land. Ouellette, 18 Deeifiilil Dr. 
Charles Joy, (IS Walker -St. ; Japi 
Ice Tolf, ' 61 Teresa Rd.; Fxtink 
Mickewicz, 120 Avery St.; Edward 
Putnam, 51) Prospect St.,1 Rock
ville; Mrs. Margie GeAtilcore,’190 
Maple St.; Wllliaip Henry, 99 
Whit* St.; Edward Ldrd; Carol 
City, ,Fla.; Robert Nlcbolaon, 
Bdgerton PI.;.-Linda OrflteUi. 
Warren St.; Michael Dokne, 43 8. 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Violet P*- 
trocQla, South Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to 6iilr. and Mrs. Leo' Mttta. West 
Stafford; a eon to Mr. and Mrs. 
WalUr Brttnell, 42(( W.' Middle 
7‘pke.; a  daughter to Mr.‘ and Mrs. 
Janies Smith, 99 PtooM yn 8 t .  
Rockville; a daughter to  Mr. and 
Mrs.,JosephTrlPP. 897 Hilliard S t;  
a dauhgtsr to Mr. and Mrs. Rajr* 
mand Bey, CttMtontaliy..

1__

so to 60 thousand the nUmber of 
Americans who die by suicide each
year."—- ----  ■;....................- ...... '•

He also .expressed the opinion 
that, for each successful suicide - 
effort, there were no fewer than . 
flye, and perhaps as many as 60, 
unsuccessful trials. .

Although- many public agencies 
address them.sclves to the humani
tarian task- ot reducing the num
bers of these accldentsd and sui-.. 
cldal deaths, I incline to the belief 
that Individual efforts score great
er accomplishments.-

in all probability, tho boy whose 
father is a careful driver is apt to 
follow the example he’s become . 
familiar with all of hla life!

The girl whose mother Is an or
derly housewife Is apt to hm her 
own home In an equally orderly 
faahlon. ■>. ',

And the recently employed work
er Is apt to'heed the safety regu 
laUons ot his snop or Industry if 
he~ sees these regulaliona honored 
by .his seniors.

Much, too,' can be done to pre
vent sulcldalr attempts. In Dr. 
Hirsh's , stud.v, he noted an In
creased incidence of attempts' at 
self-destruction on dull days In the ! 
fall and winter, during prolonged] 
hot spells in the summer and foI-| 
lowlngarecent marital separation or |- 
dlvorce... . '

The incidence .was also. npUbly 
higher In persons ‘who lacked any 
formal jrejiglous affiliation.

Alerted'by, these observations 
and’ recognizing the emotional af- . 
feqts of-purely personal condition-.* 
Ings, the considerate friend, rela
tive. clefgyiian or physician may 
provide just the right w’ord, deed 
or counsel to tide- the deprewed 
person over alperiod of climax.

Surely we who dwell In this free' 
and prosperous land cannot look 
with Indifference on an annual" 
holocauat of 150,000 or more me* 
cfflientail and suicidal, deaths.

Bbs^rBitotag
, (5ven temperatures should b* 
aliqut 25 degntos Iqww: when bate*̂ > 
tag in glass dlthee' since foodai; 
bake fMter ta fiass than ta inetal

Xtota M a v w  '
When patattag with a  saltat hM 

tha »U sr tray with ahigHnum 8̂  
Tha M l eaa ba
than ta ao 1

m
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PaYOUWANTVOUR 
5ANPWICH ON WHITE 
OR WHOLE WHEAT 

BREAPr

\ Columbia

ALLY OOP
__ ^  OH, yes, ITS MUCH

IT WONPERfuOl SETT^IFOR 
MY SUZZY BEING /  HER TO GET 
INTERVIEWEO fOR < HER MAJERIALV ALLEY? 
THE NEHSWLPSISy^PIRECT FROM

PRISCILLA’S

THAT THE KING OF WHY SHOULD I 
THE CAVE MEN CAN V AGREE TO 
TELL THE REfORTERL ANYTHING ' 
MORE ABOUT CAVE ( LIKE THAT? 
MEN THAN ANY 
OTHER CAVE MAN

•■2

BY V. T. Il^MLIN
...ANYWAY, I'M  ) BELIeW ^  
RESRONSIBIS ySH E  C A N m E  
FOR HER V ^ A  LOT BETTER' 
W aFA A E /y  CARE OF THAT 

CAN!

LOWiRTHJtrCHllJ MUSK
AH,W Al5o!^'«»l«tr OF. A«!oS  W ̂
HOOPtSSlIw^SSSM IMPBOVlKG-mfe 
m W D  «IHC» tHft VM S  OF 
MN(WEROR/ONEOFMYAHCE*WRS,<Ir / )

ENCOONflBR IN WHICH MB'* r. W»HT .•h w w  »vt
<»aiNhd His h isw ui

COSHOWSfif

I

FlMASlt l?l«HT 
OFF A . 

lWiNaI*!?/

NOTHISJa 
S E R IO U S , 
T M OPE!

'CA R LV Le I t h a t s  
-TERRIBLE/

T

BY AL VEB^KER

n

/ t o o '
•-^MANiy 
ST1TCM ES 
WILL RUIN 
TM'COVER

V

QmiET/

Isr AT
WORK*

DoFn on th t Form
AhtwBf .to Prevlew^PuSll

AOBOSB ' DOWN
I Firm inimil I VeWclei
4 r«nh crop . 8 WL«H*y
• Enmuni* IWcckdiy 

UMaltbcvoragc iThrowa 
11 Cantury plant 8 Spaniih Jar 
14 raminlRt •  Cooks

appellation  ̂Proflt
. ISFrac 8 Fend oft
16 Untidy iwomen ® Jp* "*•**
I t Musical ...........

___ ____  24 Elapse 40Basawood trar
' 10 S ia  eagfe I 25 S in g in i voice 41 Burdens

’Sm^Jiuona «Lc6P«rt-
gOIndtea21 High I750UP device

tranaportation,., .  **?**
22 Pastry l!S!*"*54u24 Ago 2* C"*
, 26 muah family

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

■ ■ >

/

/

LONG SAM V ' BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
P-6(76M,ITSieOODTa 
SEEVaiASAN/ 

U!H6 6A*irr.
iT»

WONPCKFULTD 
eeelbu A6AN,, 

too!!

JUDD SAXON
■'V ...ii*!!

lOU CAH STUPy FELIX PEfCNARP'5 
CASE HtSTORy AVT.SATON.-JEN 5FN 
*VICL SHOW ’ OU TO A QUIET SPOT 

IN THE PRISON UBPARY. ,
THANK you, 

SIR'
, 7 ^

BL^47, S

YOU'RE.,, AN INMATE HERE, 
M R ..J E N S E N ?

BY KEN BALD an̂ l JERRY BRQNDFIELD
ANP 
KEWi 
PEL,

ANP DP YOU KNOW THISOU5HT 
KEWPIE KROLL AND ^ TO 0 t NICE 
FELIX 0ERNARP? J . ANP QUIET...

LIKE THE 
WARDEN 

SAIP, YOU 
CAN REAP 
A 0O U T  IT 

IN THE 
FOLDER 
T H E R E .'

SAWYER
YOU KNOW, CHRIS, IF I'D KNOWN THE CKKLES ■  
WIRINT TO K-VOUR NEXT-DOOR NElSMBORS ■ 

< MORE, I  WOULD HAVE PUNCHED THAT M  
SlMnS-MtSDED SAM IN THE NOSE.' / -OH, DEAR, 

HERE THEY 
COME' ,

A d U poor X  TOUSHIUCK, ADMIRAL,OLD lOY.' 6UT CHIeRUP/ 
WARS, trilNS \  WE U  THROW HO\J A FAREWELL PARTY THATLL

ENP ALL PARTIES'. BETCHA LIFE.', 

1/
IV

BY ROY CRANE
LOOK, PARLlNfi, JUST LEAVE THE 
WACKlNfi TO ME. 1 THINK YOU'D 
BE^T START RIGHT AWAY FOR 
CANAVERAL... ANP ,
FIND US A PLACE

MICKEY WNN BY LANK LEONARD
SUPPO SE T H e x ' ) I  T H IN K  T H E Y 'L L  
C L A IM  TH EY- / C O  OPERATE, MICHAEL I  
D O N 'T KNOW ) I 'M  GOINO TO TELL

TH ERE ISN 'T $OING TO BE 
A N Y TRO U BLE — I  J U S T  
W ANT TO A S K  HIM  A FEW  
Q U ES TIO N S ./ PO INT HIM

..name 
2T Educational 

group (ab.) 
lOTreea
32 Epic
34 0azas flsedly
35 Wild ats
36 Kind of bean
37 Oeasna
33 Misplace 
46 Thin bunch
4̂1 French plural 

vartlde
43:

bla
46 Rapid rata 

(3 words) 
IlMrA Eddie .

Cantor  ̂
53 Idea (praftx)
53 Comfwt
54 Folding bad
55 Fiddling 

Ripinan, 
amparbf

56 High notat 
87 XlloUtart

(ab.)

SHORT RIBS

43 Broad
44 German river

28 Binds 46 For leer that
28 Farm measure 47 Sacred image 
31 Poses again— 46 Felines
3.1 Chest rdttlei 50 Truck farm , 
38 Beg « product '
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RANK O’NEAL

wmstfsaA*,. vataw-aASAts f-J

“Thofi d n ^  you prtteribed do havo an mploaaant 
aide affect, Doo—thoy koop mo broker'

LITTLE SPORTS

/

BY ROUSON

Cspf *U •ee'̂  feahi«6t Cef»iTM'Wr'dl.iAne* 4.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
V

WERE THECdEERLeADeRS,
WE YE. COME Td CHEER YoO 
ON IN YOUR RACE WITH PETER.

■ 7 = --------- — --------------------—

/ S  .

§•■0 *■> TM •■■■ WmSS "WiisiMi & t. a 6«A OF.

•■g).

e t

S \ S - ^ O O M - ^ A H { (s*-Bcm-BAH f  
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MQRTY MEEKLE

H I N S D A L E
P U B L I C

L I B P A P Y

BY DICK CAVALLI

H I N S D A L f e
P U B L I C

L I B R A R Y

.

A IbUdEBt of tn » ,e i»  hla 
adopted b y . th«.4hMird of Educk^ 
tton f ^ iw o  leeCMll aehbol year, 
accordlpf to Ilonald It. Tuttle, 
Chatman.' •:

Dlls' amount la |S,M6 ovsr the 
last year’a workina McoUiit Wbleh 
wag 5218,623. .

Chiefly reaponalbla for ’tha ik* 
crease, ' he said, la tha raise in 
teachers’ salarlaa. This has Jump
ed from 390,034 to 198,850—or 57,- 
415. DY0>* y0<M̂- Also, high
achb>l . tuition has been raised at 
Windham High Bohobl. Figuring 
for 180 students at $520 each the 
board has set 567,000 as agidnst 

1,100 of last year. ITils is always 
mdr^Mor less of a gamble, Tuttle 

, said, «nce the high school student 
' enrollm «t/ls never certain from 

start to fiiuhh^ o f  tjie year.
Mrs. Marilyn (Shoup) Hum

phrey and Mre.- Owen (Tench) 
Hendrickson hkve been engaged 
by the Board of BJducatton to 
completa the teaching staff at 
HoraOe '̂ W. Porter School. Mrs. 
Humphrey conies from Missouri. 
She had her. high school educa
tion in Hannibal and received her 
bachelors degree in i960 from 
Central College, FFyettei Mo. She. 
has taught social studies In Grade 
7 in the Eater Junior Blgh Schobl, 
ftantoul. 111. during the past! 
school year. She comes to Colum
bia?'on a temporary emet^ncy 
peiinlt.

Mrs. Hendrickson is from 
''Oallfornia. She had her high 
'school education in Glendale and 
In'. 1968 recelvad her bachelor’s 
degree ' from the Univerdity of 
California, Santa Barbara branch. 
She has had two yeans’ teaching 
experience. In 1068-69 she taught 
Grade 5 in the elementery adwol 
in Qaleta, CaUf. and last year, 
Grade 4 in Lowell Blemoatary 
School, Madison, bi(is. Bho, wilt 
teach Under a provisional eertifi- 
catloh.

PomiOuhlty Beach to-Oloeo 
'  The Oommunlty Beach will close 
officially for tha season, a t the close 
od tha dey Monday.

Diera. ls the usual accumulation 
of lost artieles, items left behind 

''and up on or around the
beach.Thaso. include towels ga-
lord; p h l l d r m '................ .....
and ■
S g  ' that jwopls stop in and look 
H over and ejalm ^ a t  is theirs 
bafflita' olosing Ntime. Everything 
left over will be put htto the first 
rummage sale. \

Mie# Jean Natech, secretary to 
Oolumbia Becreatlon CounoU, baa 
also aimoUnoed that all RediSroBs 
eards and Kocreation CounclK^r- 
tlfieatea afiilch could not be givdn 
out a t the Aquacade, have beehs 
left a t  the lodge and should be 
picked up there.

. Bereonal News 
Guests f t  the Congregational 

Church Parsonage this week are 
. the Rev. George K; -Evans par- 

Vhta, Rev. James G. Evans and Mrs 
.Evana of WJlkea Barre, Pa., and 
bis Bister and d a n ^ ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart Fey, and daughter Caren, of 
Philadelphia. .

Mrs. Joseph Butchiiu of Seiattlev 
Wash, arrived Wednesday atXOe 
home of her husband’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester J. Hutchins on
j;onathan Turnbull Highway,. to 

ee-'WMl
Mrs. Hutchins, a fonU^er Columbia
spend two or three weeks visiting.

MR. ABKKNA'rilV

HBJjOl THIS \ /
eAOMlRAL I / V  

ASTERBUXIM- * 
XWAS ,

woaaNGon r v \  
MYHbws); • J
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
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\ WITH AU IDCA 'THAT MAY ^
SOWS evegyoME'̂
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BY PETE HOFFMAN
A n d  MOMENTS LATER,

DOESN'T 5 
ANSWER-?

resident, is also the sister of Mrs. 
•tew art Dbbita of Lake Rd.

Mrs. Sally T. R ^iam a is in New 
York, where she will see Mr. and 
Mrs. Francois Hugo and their 
daughter, Marcelene, off for France 
aboard the S. S. United States.
, Mrs, Hugo la the former Shirley 

’Thrall of Windsor, frequent visitor' 
to the -Tuttle home for a number' 
of years, Hugo, who wUY teach 
school in Paris, has b^en studying 
a t Columbia- Vnlvenity for the 
past tw o^yea^  on a acholarahip, 
majoring te American literature 
He is ajnutve of France.

Manriheatier E T e n l n j r  Herald 
OolimMa oorre^pendent Mrs. Don. 
aid R. Tattle Telepfeone AOadeniy 
8-8485.

FOLIO COUNT DROPS 
WaaUngtoa, Sept. 2 (P) — 

Fewer new poUo and parielytie 
polio oaaea were reported by. 
the atetea last week but the 
Pobllo Health Service said today 
It la tM early to say the aeaaon- 
al peak has passed. The atafas 
Ultod 148 new easaa, 88 of'them 
paralytie, for last week. Far^the 
preceding WMfci ended Aug. SO, 
the revlted totals Aiere 155 iMkI 
88. In ,the oomparmbla week leal 
year tiiere were 521 pello easss, 
taeliiding 886-paraly^

tJ. S. Searcbiiig  
N ik ita’s M otive

(OaaRahii  tewa.mgite' Oaa}
ha 4MM6 odna 'itod preaented it to. 

Prssidaafr Elaenhivwar sa a rsmin- 
dar of JUiisaia’s aelaatifio mi(ht 

DipiomaUe authmltlas 4r« 100k- 
ig /or a aiifiUar aurptUa. package 
ifieh Rhruahohav may ha carry- 
$Hlh(a time. By hallyhMing it in 

the hadlt'Af -the eapitaliat World, 
Khrushchev >e0uld hope to press 
hla current diplomatic bffenalva 
wMdt UeHirsa comihumam as tha 
way of the future.

Elaanhower’s adviaera are wotl?. 
oualy surveying all angles^ of 
KhruabeheYa visit in ordsr to 
guide himi in hovv to handle the 
situation.

-At present, their view la that 
Biaenhower should avoid any face- 
to-face meatiug with Khrushchev, 
either in New XoTk or Washing
ton. ’They will recommend that 
BisanhowSa give a reply speech at 
the UN., hot^preferably a f t e r  
Khrushchev has leTt

Tha White House jald  the 
aibnity ot Eiaenhoww attending 
any m aetii^ of the U.N. Gtondru 

always uhder -.pon-Asaemhly la 
sideratloh.,
. But press aecretafy Jamea . C. 

Hsgerty added thdt hla remark 
"means nothing One w ay or the 
other at this .time” and ihould hot 
ha Ihterpreted/4a Indicating Elsen
hower ,would/or would not go be- 
foreythe Membly,

Hsgerty^ was asked at a news 
confereitoe If Elsenhower had been 
in touch with British Prime Mln- 

larold Macmillan regarding 
osaibllity of them both at- 

the assembly. The press 
m re ta ry  replied that he never 
comments on inquiries dealing 
with tee poBsIbillty of communlca- 
Uona^of heads of government 

E i s e n h o w e r ’s.advisers era 
against any Initiative on hla part 
for a personal m e e t i n g  with 
Khrushchev.

But if Khrushchev formally asks 
for a conference, their reetHtimen- 
dation ia that Eisenhower agree, 
reallxlng all tee while teat it  may 
be nothing hut 
gambit.

AU s'vailable evidence clearly

ahiMVi that Khnuhehav la hot 
teraatad. tMv brilave, in any asrt- 
6ua talk with Elsanhowef, a man 
ha denounced only last May aa a 
golf-addicted fumhler fit only, to 
run a  Sovigt ehlldran's home.. - - 

lanhow^ peiaonally, however, 
(IScide on th» kind of tnsat- 

mant to give Khrushchev. With 
' ' a f ^  months remslning in 

administration, 'he might be 
tempted to talk privately shout 
the world’s problems with Khrush
chev, regardlaas of past insult

D m announcement -of Khrush
chev's forthcoming visit sat off a  
furious' round of conferences 
among State Department' and 
other government ottlciale yeater- 
day. ui seeking tee moUVes 
Khrushchev might have in mind 
they Suggested:

T.' The visit could be a  Khrush
chev maneuver in his Increasingly 
bitter battle with Red China’s 
leaders over the future course of 
International \commuhiam. Khruah- 
ehev, surrounded by Blast Euro
pean Communist party chiefs'Who 
favor hia Idea or coexlatonee with 
the West, could be demonstrating 
to the Chinese Reds that they 'will 
not hesitate to attend a  meeting 
where Nationalist China rather 
than Communist China la repre
sented. Red China is not a U.N. 
member.

2. Khrushchev may have decided 
to stop off at the. United Nations 
en route to Cuba in order to avoid 
calling too much attention to his 
echeduted goodwill visit to Fidel 
Castro’s country. A 'visit solely for 
the purpose of encouraging Cas
tro to continue his anti-American 
tirade might have set off fresh 
fears in other Latin American 
countries.

S. The Soviet boss may be seek 
Ing the best possible forum for an
other , .missile-rattling speech, 
pressing his diplomatic offensive 
at a time when he believes the 
United States is on the retreat be
cause of the U2 spy plane incident. 
Such a speech could encourage 
neutralists, and further jeopardise 
American overseas bases.

T o 'p e n ie i l l in
(OonHnned treai Bags Om )

thing even, better may yet amerga.’’ 
The Journal daaeribea in detaU 

the cUifieal results of teats of tha 
new Aiig during the last nliia 
months.

One heepltai found that only a 
amall percentage of toe gwms 
that penicillin had once xUlad 
were now affected by the older 
drug—sileh a  fierce reeistance had 

>wn up since penicillin was first 
introduced.

Olbenin, bn the other hand, has 
been shown to affect these reaiet- 
aht germs, called stophylococci. 
Slid often with dramatic healing 
!aaults. J /

"Over 1,000 strains at ^penicU-. 
Uh) realatant staphylococci were 
screened and all were iwnsltive to 
the new form of treatment,’’ a 
Beecham apokeaman aaid.

Celbenin was developed mainly 
under the direction of three Brit
ish. medical acientlats, all of them 
under 40. T h ^  are Frank D^Ie, 
George RoUnabn and David h t  
Brown.

The drug is now being ' pro
duced on a  pilot plant scale, but 
fuU production and distribution In 
the United States and other parte 
of the. world is to be started as 
soon aa a special factory for its 
manufacture ia completed.
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Have You Met?

Slow D evelop m en t''
Sugar first was taken^fom beiets 

by a German sclepthil. Andreas 
Marggrraf. In rnTT but the beet 
sugar Industry.did not develop until 
the 1800s. '

10 Tots Win 
Beaver Badge

Manchester moppets swam 
ashore s^ cJoventoy L i ^  yester
day afterrtcon • to have yellow 
badges stamped /‘B e « ^ ‘ pinned 
on their dripping suita 
. Their ages range from three to 

all too young to. belong to 
regular classes conducted by the 
■lifa Cross.'
^^But they had learned in one sum
mer of lessons lp.,do tee'.fing kick, 
breast stroke,/-elemenfary hack 
Stroke, scullipg on the back And 
rhythmic tebathlng. ■

tastraetor Made Badges 
Bec%uie they were too young to 

be recognized officially by the 
Alubrican Red Cross, their teacher. 
Miss Alice Madden, director of 
'Swimming for the Mancheider Red 
Cross, made the badges of yellow 
fslt with beavers printed oh them.

The children went through their 
paces yesterday while their bioth- 
era watched thbm at^the cottage. 
owned.by^Mr, and MrjL J .  Stewm^ 
Johnston, Coventry.. ' ^

Perhaps the most important les
son' they learned, ^uia one they 
were able to depibnstrate to tee 
delight of their teachers and 
their moteeft. waa that of wiifter 
safetjL /'^  -

TIm t  learned to swim srtth a 
h«ady, not to fool ■with boats or 
push pf/;jle In the water, and , to 
wait afUr eating before going ir( 
swimming.

lastm etor Aldsa- ~
The teachers who assisted MQss 

Madden were Miss BaisA New4' 
comb, 151 PltkiiLSLl Mlsa OiriS 
EMers, 81 Brookfield St.; and Mias 
Jean Reapdon, 86 Ans^di Rd.

The Beavers were^David, LkUra, 
Mark and Susan Jolmson, children 
of Mr. Bfid Mrs. Robert Jphnaon, 
IS E. Eldridge S t; P e g ^  Ann 
Johnston, daughter of Mr. apd 
Mrs. J. Stewart Johnston; Susan 
and Roger Taibbt children at Mr. 
and Mra. Roger -Talbot 476 E. 
Middle -rpke.; ahd JSnle Partridge, 
daughter of Mr. and ..Mrs, John. 
I^utridge of Mountain Rd.

, Woolen Soeke
■ _______ L _ ,

Always wash men’s  woolen 
aocks right after wearing since 
perspiration left in woolen fibers 
weakens them. Use .mild soap and 
lukewarm water. Don’t  rub, wring 
or.atreteb.

They try  ti> tell ue we’ra too yming. But we showed them. 
We’re Eager Beayera. The children ndio received their badges 
In the front row, starting with'the''plaid suited lad are M uk- 
Johnson, Susan Johnson, Susan TUbiU. Laura Johnton and Jana 
Partridge. Behind-, teem ar;e Steve'Diomtoa. and-Peggy Ann 
Johnstpn. And in the back row are Talbot Jackie Thorn
ton and David Johnson. Miss Altoe Madden watehea her beavera; 
while sitting on the pier are her. three-aaaistanta, Mies Sarah 
Newcomb, Miss Chris Ehlera, and Miss Jaas Reardon. (Henld 
Photo by Pinto) . . '

•  WORLD 
GREEN 
STAMPS

The shoe J r̂your boy f
p ,n  P w r t l i  m 4 r  «Wi th t  AM 

wtilmaka your bc;y almertglad to go ̂  to gehool. 
The gray auaded laathar baa tha Jg^ertant

Seotchgard traataaaW # a ta r  matin rub 
off with a stiff brash. Waiihsiito mild datoigant

and dirt diaappim** HaHlHIm
the bOun^ABqm 6oi»iBdl haill. 5ao.

Poll P arrot
ssoii fos fsorasMeoMU ~

6 v 9 5 ^7 .t> r
According' 
To SlM.Colors: 

Olive,- 
Natural, 
White, 
Buck.

OPEN
MT till 

!AIRWAV Main S t  
Maacheator

I /d rO U B  RAOK-TO4KHO0L SUPPLY HEADQUARTEBSI

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER SmEET  
COR. OP ADAMS 
TEL. Ml 9-8814

Prescription
Specialist

Tell Your Doctor t o  
Phone Ua 

We WIB DeUver
t in s  T im  CONN, b a n k

CHARGE PLAN POR TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

HERBERT H . J O H N S O N
164 JEast Center Street 

I hfanchester. Conn.
MI 8-0891--JA 8-8885

Here Is one of your neighbors, 
an Independent businessman in 
your community, engaged to a 
highly-developed, modem aerv- 
ice that is helping many fam
ily, buainesa and professional 
peopls to plan and control their 
finances .afficiently. He can 
show you the oiie aure way to 
guarantee yourself the thin;
Sou value most—Confidence 

M future, education for your 
children, ownerehtp of your 
home, control of your buslnees, 
earefree retirement or extend
ed vacation.
Ha ia rsady to aarva You.

SUN LIFE.
. ASSURANCE CO. 

OF CANADA
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Upright and forandors 
4 and T-Year Plante
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12 .w 521.99

ARBORVITAE
Globe aim Upright 

Big Full Evergreena
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Lav̂ n Care Time
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BCOTT CLOUT 
ORTHO LI0U1D 

PATCO CRAB KILL 
I HART FINIS

TURF BUILDRR 
HART LAWN FOOD 
jCORENCO KL64 
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! S
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TIME

LIGHT-UP YOUR GARDEN WITH DUTCH BULBS
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■Rnnw* Spnt 2 O ver-fthM * timM while th »  hammer andfteiun to the United otatee, ahe

elcWa of the Soviet Union waa aaid. "I know poaltlvely Invitation*

Bisrifest giants with the New York Football Giants are 
two Roosevelts, 265-pound Roosevelt Brown, left. All Pro 
tackle and 290-pound Roosevelt Grier, defensive tackle.

Qdarterbacks in the Fairfield camp of the Giai\ts, left 
tô  right.; rookies Pete Hall and Lee GVosscup, George 
shaw and Charlie Conerly, now in his 1.3th season in the
National League. (Herald Photos by Yost),- _______________  - -

confidence, poor management 
and Ihck of dedication were 
blanved today for the Sudden 
and shocking collapse of 
America’s brightest gold 
medal hope# In th e  Olympic 
Oamea.

"It 1# a real tragedy,” aald Har
old Connolly, the world hammer 
throw champion, "and #o uncalled- 
for. I am not the least surprised. 
Maybe thl# will wake us up at last.

"We treat the Olympic# a# If It's 
a  big Sunday picnic. To most of 
the countries, particularly Russia 
thl# is war—and they light It like 
a war.” ,

Yesterday- was "Black Thurs
day” for Uncle Sam—the most hu- 
^ l a t i n g  single day ever suffered 
by the-Americans in the history of 
the modem games.

John TTumas, who has high- 
jumped sevwV^feet 66 times' and 
who heads the world record sit 
7-3 3/4, finished third behind two 
Russians, who did 7-1. American 
ace sprinters were run-Into the 
ground by a cocky, crew-citt-^Oer- 
_man named Armln Hary, endlrtg a 
32-year U?S. monopoly in the lOff 
meters.

Tom Murphy and Ernest. Cun- 
liffe each’flnished last in seml-flnal 
heats o f  the 800 meters.

American# had to stand erect

By JBARI, YOST
‘*We do not have an offense

Joing for ub.” silver haired 
im Lee Howell, head football 

coach f)f the New York 
Giants, told membera of the 
press yesterday at the beauti
ful Fairfield University campus 
where the National I>>aKuer8 are 
preparing for the \ipcoming Na
tional l^eague season.

No one kpows any belter than 
Howell, an impressive man who 
stands six feel, six inches and 
looks as if he could take over at 
one of the end posts a posit lop he 
played for years with the Giants— 
If needed, that the Giants miist'un- 
fover some new offensive threats 
to go with their grpOt defensive 
unit. /

"1 don't like to lose. 1 don't play 
to lose anytime. We just do not 
have an offense going for us. We've 
played three games and lost them 
all. We grit heat by the Chicago 
Bears, 17-7, the Green Bay Pack
ers. 16-7, and the Pallas Cowboy#, 
14-3. You can see that we haven't 
been abte to score more than ope 
touchdown in any on* game and 
only two In three games.”

N o L ong  D rives
Continuing, after a delicious

meal In Loyola Hall, the big coach, 
now in his aixth season, added: 
“We Just have not been able to get 
any sustained drives underway. 
With Conerly (Charlie Conerly) In 
there, we look like. a. p retty  good 
ball. club. We open our regular sea
son Sept. 2.V in San Francisco and 
our first home game will be Oct. 16 
against Washington. I'm sorry for 
the typo of play we've shown, 
especially In Jersey City. We are 
out here to correct our mistakes/’

Injuries have played a big part 
In the .surprising winless showing 
of the Eastern Pivlslon champions 
to date. "We have, had more In
juries than ever. Thrie'Of our. best 
offensive backs, Alex Webster, Mel 

.Triplett and Chief Hill are all out 
with knee Injuries. Webster will be 
lost at -least four weeks. .Conerly 
has a sore elbow but we should be 
all set'for .Sunday, Sept, ll.agalnst 
Detroit at Vale, except for Web
ster." he added. 'ITie Giants and 
Hons tangle In New Haven for the 
Both Memorial Fund and a crowd 
of at least 60,000 Is expected for 
the first game in history- at 'Yale 
Involving professional teams.

Before adjourning to the nearby 
practice field, where the Giants 
nad suited up In playing gear for 
the'' benefit of photographers, 
Howell admited he was pleasM

'• •i-: fc!
’' .t •’ »

/if"

,

hoisted over Olympic Stadium.
Last night a heavy pall settled 

over the once-gaiy'American aectof 
of the Olympic Village. The usual 
flock of back-slapping well-wish
er# were absent. Even three-swim
ming victories failed to lift the 
gloom.

In the dining 'room, groups 
gathered in quiet, sullen dusters. 
They talked In hushed -tones. The 
questions on most of their'U ps 
wdre the same:

'What happened? Wlwt hit ua? 
Where did we go wrong? Why? 
Why? Why?

Ontsiioken Critics 
Connolly and his pretty Iron 

Curtain wife from Caechoalovakia, 
the forinef Olga Fikotova, were 
the most outspoken In their erit- 
Icism. '

"What can you exppct?” Con
nolly, a  Bostonian now living. In 
Santa Monica, Calif., aaked. "We 
wear out our team with a  series 
of silly exhibitions in America. We 
take, them on a sight-seeing tour 
of Switzerland. We put them bn 
a  train for 15 hour^ two days bST- 
fore the opening of the Games,
'  "You should have seen the boys 
In ^ '^ tse r ia n d —itating, sight-see
ing ahd enjoying th e m w l^  as if 
they weia^^on a  JloU;daY.  ̂ Mean
while, ; w hat\about , ^ e  Russians, 
Poles and Cxet^htf—Hiey’re hard' 
.enlng themselves ip r  ths compe
tition. / '

"It’s b^'m anagem ehbxand lack 
of discipline. We’ll never beat the 
RusslMis until we go into -the 
G am ^ with as much dedicatldn 
and as thorough preparation as 

•they do.”
O lga'took up the hatchet for 

the women.
"Our women never go to an 

other country nor Invite another

NOTICE
C a r t e r  C h e v r o l e t  C o . ,  I n c .  

6 a m $ | e  a n d  S a l e s r o o m

W i l l  B e  C l o s e d  A l l  D a y  
S a t u r d a y ,  S e ^ f L - ^
TO GIVK KVKKVONF A LONG

HOLIOAY WKKI^KNI)

with several members of his cast.
"Joe Morrison has been doing all 

the work for us offensively.. He's 
been the only effective back,’’ 
Howell aald. Morrison, now in hlip 
second season, is a 194-pounder 
from Cincinnati. H* was the 
Giants’ No. 3 draft selectloq in 
19.69. H t plays both halfback and 
fullback.

Phil King,  ̂ tabbed Chief because 
of being part Indian, has been an
other back who, has left a favor
able Impreasion with Howell. King 
is in his third season.

Out of Minnesota, center- Bob 
Schmidt, a rugged 246-pounder, ".is 
a great blocker."

Leading rookie, however. Is a 
gii.V built like a lire h.vdrant, Lou 
Cordlleone, an All-America via 
Clemson. "He has shown more than 
any other guy," his coach said. 
Cordy packs 246- pounds on a six- 
foot frame. ■/

Quarterback Lee GVosscup has 
played at quarterback- in moSt Of 
the exhibitions along with Pete 
Hall, another rookie, and the vet- 
tran George Shaw. "Groaacup has 
Improved tremendously in Howell’s 
words. ■
, When the boys star); playing for 
iceeps, you can count on the versa
tile Frank Gifford to lead the way. 
A n d ^h en  the ball Is moved in
side the .60 there’s always Pat Sum- 
merall to split the uprights. Hand." 
some Pat gave a little demonstra
tion for the newsmen, hitting, re
peatedly from 40 yards o u t./

Unit Holds Own /
Now a player-coach, Andy Ro- 

buslelll heads the defensive unit. 
Hqwell feels, he has no worries 
here. As Robustelll"reported, "Chir 

, defense hss been good In. the loses 
j-thls season but there has not been 

any offense.",
- \Vhsl the GIspts need inore-lhan 

, anything Is u breakaway runner,
' like Lennie the Colts. The
man ma.y be Don tiinnyard from 
Bishop College, who can really fly 
w.IlH a football ttirked Under-his 
arm; Angle I.eo. former .GeOrjcfr. 
town All-Amerlcanj ajidL veteran 
National League ptayer. now a 

; New-Jersey sportswrlter and for- 
' me'r roommate of mine at Columbia 
i PresB lni(tltute, told me, "He's.-the 
' best hark on the squad... ye? was 
: tremeijdotis.-ln .lersey City."

Gulnysrd'may be the man How
ell needa.

were issued for a bunch of us to< 
compete thl# summer In Russia.
B ut the InviUtions were never 
passed along by our officials. We'll 
never be any good until we com
pete on an International scale."

Both Olga and Harold- said U.S. 
officials were remiss In handling 
small deUlls which might add to 
the morale of the team.

"For practice, we have to 
catch a 7:30 o’clock bus to the 
field and wait nearly an hour and 
a half," complained Olga. "The ,
Russians'have their own tranapop-^ g-nnies." 
tatlon and can leave aq hour Sprinter 1

Special Meeting /
"I asked permission to..'1nake a 

pair of pants .which would be more 
comforUble. You’d hive thought 
I’d wanted to bombt the village. It 
took a special managers;/meeting 
to decide I t/’
. "And look at t(iese Warmup 

suits,” s^ld Connoly, fingering the 
heavy, Wool-llke fabric. 'They were 
madeYor ths North Pole. The Rus- 
s(ahs have wonderful' light, airy 

Idfabric.”
Dick Babka of Manhattan 

Beach, Calif.,.ths discus thrower, 
said he believed overcohfldence and 
damaged morale were the real cul- 
iPritSi

"We went Into these Games too 
cocky, thinking nobody could touch 
us,” Babka said. "We‘became too 
relaxed. .Also I  don't think the 
track team is closely-knit as it 
should be, like the basketball team, 
wrestlers and bOxers, who always 
are seen together. ' '

"We’Pt a hunch of loners. Ws're 
allowed to go our own way, train 
and do what we llkV. I  don't ̂ hlnk 
It's good."

Dick Cochran, the discus throw
er. from Brookfield, Mo„ agreed.

"They tell us to see Rome, we

she#may never see It again,” he aald. 
"We're taken on tours antj svsh 
have a special events ,djrector fo t 
ovitslde> activities when our nmMii 
should be to the grindstone.’̂ /

Bill Nieder of Law'renjg,'^ Kan. 
who led a 1-2-3 sweep the U.S. 
in the shot put Wcdhesday, said 
he believed the letdown was due to 
poor advance plhnhlng.

"We were ̂ 11 right In CaUfomla," 
he said. "But we had miserable ac- 
commodatlons In New, Yotk jiist 
beft«4 we left and the t r ip , to 

itzerland took a lot out of us. 
e should have been pointed for

y A

Sprinter Ray Norton, a disap
pointing last place sixfh in the 100 
meter finals, added: "Things just 
don’t  seem right. 1 don’Utnow why 
—they jltst don’t."

American Olympic officials were 
not ready to assume the full blame.

"Maybe the troys hit their peak 
at Walnut, Calif., when they broke 
four World records and tied two 
others in one day," said Dan Fer
ris, honorary secretary of the 
Amateur Athletic Unton. "Maybe 
now they’re going downhill.

"But you can’t blame the coaches 
and managers. These athletes are 
mostly mature men. They have 
their own coaches and training 
routines. They know what they 
have to do and-should do it .”

Art Lent*, press .chief and aS'̂  
sistant director of the' U.S. Olym
pic Chinmittee,- admitted that tha 
debacle had left him ^completely 
confounded.

. "We ca^d^ here with a track and 
field team which had better records 
in. every event than the Games a t 
Melbourne,!’ he said.

"And npw 'thls happens. Maybe 
the Wtyld is just catching up with 
us. May"be-,our fellows Just lacked 
the desire for some reason. Maybe 
we just got caught off first base."

\

e r ^

R om e, S ep t. 2 —  Jo h n ^  But the handwriting ia clear foiW 'fhe Ruaaians n.»ver had much
- - ---- -— -■ jn of jufhpers, until they

decided to go-'tb work. Styepanov, 
and h l s ^ o r e  brilliant fopowere,^ 
hav^proved that spring can be’ 
developed.

D e v in e  to  D e fe n d  
In  O p e n  T o u r n e j

By EARL YOST
Long hitting,Tommy Devine, the Long Î larfid golf pro who 

walkeii off with first prize of $400 la t̂-Tall, Will be back to 
defend his title in the 15th $l,75.0^M^nchester Open Tourna
ment Sunday ^nd Monday, S^pt-Tl and 12 at the local course., 
.Sunday’s play,will be for amat^uf'^ 
players only while Mondj^y^the 

-afiiateui'B.

Thomas’ shocking defeat, in 
the Olympic high jump may 
turn out to be the best thing 
that ever happened to United 
States track and field. If 
Thomas; the biggest "sure thing” 
of'the'pre-Olympic picks, had won 
the high jump- as expected many 
would have overlooked th^ most 
significant result of the competi
tion. For it was the fine jumping 

-] by the entire Russian team that 
was the real eye-opener;

Any athlete, even an outstand
ing one as vitorld record holder 
Thomas, can be beaten. 'It may 
have been an off day, or ^ rh a p s  
Long Jphn reacted p6o^-/to  pres
sure the-first tlme..-he- was up 
against 1(.'Only Jdjiie will tell;' /
- ■ ....I , ^
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leven strokes or iindef,..wlll-take. 
over the spotlight. '
—Pros/wlil be shootfng. for. 31,000 
in cash, the top 10 finishers get
ting into the money bracket, while 
1760 has been set aside in riiiCr- 
chandise for amateurs. There will 
be 10 gross and 16 net awards for 
the Simon pure*. Scores for bolh 
days will count for the prize*.

Entries have been coming in at 
a fast clip. Pro Alex Hackney and

F O R  A  G O O D  D O S O r a  
M A K E  I T  w i t h

>D®C3

Handcraft

When a good impression is 
your goal* this -style by 

Randcraft was designed to 
help you. .Its trim lines* 

tailored toe design* 
, end crisp fall iiiyling 

combine to give a  
handsome shoe for 
a good implosion.

, , and young 
man’s price. 9 . 9 5

M^tny 
. OOjsr 
atvie* To 

Sclert 
From ’
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John Reider. Tbumapient Commit
tee chairman, report. Sixty have 
filed for Sunday, 69 for Monday. 
l.-ast year there were 326 players 
—the lowest pumber in three years 
with De'-vlhC’s 68 pacing the play
ers. Leading amateur waa veteran
Ernie-Gerardl with aMlO-..._1

Once, again the Dawn Patrol— 
Maxle.^chiibfrt, Ricky Anderson, 
Bobby Noren and Billy Stevenson 
—will tee off at 7 aim. on Sunday.

No contestant will be allowed to 
play both days, Area players wish
ing to participate are urged, to file 
their entries and be aaaigned 
starting times.

Final plana were mapped last 
hlght at a dinner-meeting at the 
club. :

Tourney committee members are 
Rieder, Mike Slbrinaz, 1110 Daley, 
Charlie Dayls, John Monger, Sked 
Homans,. Bob Cappali,' Jerry Beau
lieu and Bid, Pekar. I  

n Hen;

all to see that Russia has found 
the way to develop high jumpers. 
I t  used to .be said that high jump
ers, along>-;,wi'th sprinters, were 
bom. *1116 R'Uaglans know better.

re it of the world.
Yurity Styepanov, 

great ' Russian jumper, 
missed as the freakpfoduct of the 
since outlawed built-up shoe. But 
Styepanbv’s trdming program w m  
there for^.all to see and it is ob- 
vlously-tnis program which is pay- 
ing^^wridends for the Soviet sky 

-climbers.

So now, it  can be hoped, will The Soviets do a lot of weight
trainings'In one day a jumper will 

t\\e^ f i r s t  do as 'many as 500 stdhding kicks 
•/was dis- with his lead leg. They jump often 

and hard. And now, in one meet, 
they have put three men over 
seven feet, proof positive of ths 
soundness of the system'.

In the 100 meters the rate went, 
not to the swiftest, but to the ^ t  
-all around sprinter. Dave Sime, 

The U.S. has long dominated ! an atrocious starter, gained a good 
high jumping, thanks to the in- ‘lO to 12 feet on winner Armln 
bom spring of its jumpers. But Hary. But a sprint is more than 
rhost American jumjiers have been just who is the fastest runner and 
content to get by on that spring. | Hary got there first.

B r e a k in g  S h ow in g s  
M ark  S ix th  D ay  o f

IRom-e, Sept. 2_(A^ style swimming record, held by<*>Calif. beat her own Olympic-"mark
WebsteT'Of'Raritk Ana, Calif., 
setting the style for a deter
mined comeback by Uncle 
Sam’.s athletes, gave the Unit
ed States its eighth gold med
al of this XVII Olympic Games 
and a sweep of the diving competi'- 
tlon today by beating teammate 
Gary-, Tobian for the platform 
title.

I t  was the seventh gold medal 
for the United States a t the Olym
pic pool, and 'Webster won it with 
a splendid surge In-the semi-finals 
and the -finals after placing ninth 
in the preliminaries,

The victory by the 21-year-old 
University of Michigan student also 

,,regained supremacy in the eve^pf' 
^for America, and made up, ln,pfLrt, 

some of the lost preatlge>«fifllered 
when Germany’s IngpitT Kramer 
scored a sweep of the^om en’s dlv-

Greens Chairman ary Rock-

'4hape and ail ljut four of U^h^Ies 
were top' dressed and will be ready 
for play nejet week,

Ing in a stunning upset.
While ■ VVebster defeated . the 

favored who-had-won the
springboard gold medal, by .31 of 
a,.pblnt,. three,- OlynapiC record- 

well and Grenskeeper Gary Bry- .breaking perfdranaheei shared the 
ant report the course is in gop<f naorning spotlight ori this sixth 

.. V.., ,  ,  competition. . ;
Japan’s ' Tsuyoahl Yamahaka 

broke the men’s 1,500-meler free-
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America’s George Breen, in a pre 
llminary heat with a clocking of 
17 minutes, 46.5 seconds. The old 
mark, hel.d by the Indianapolis 
school teacher- who ' ■will face 
Yamanaka 4n . tomorrow’s finals, 
was 17:52.9, .set at the 1956 Games
In .Melbourne. -̂-----------------

And'In qualifying track and fi^  
events, Russia’s Vasily RudepKoV 
set a record in the hammer''throw 
—minutes after it had^J^n estab
lished by Hungary’s -̂Cfyiila Zsivot- 
*ky — pushing ille  mark to ?19' 
feet, 10 7/8 h « ^s ...

Uncle Sam’s swimmers stole- the 
thunde*/ From, jhe vaunted track 

eld team an^ kept the Olym- 
■cs hi ihd playing the Star Spangl

ed Ba;iner for three aqnuatlc gold 
medal winners.

The cracking good American 
swimmers did much to soothe the 
pain of an afternoon in which the 
U.S. track squad got a pasting in 
events they had figured to win.

In spite of the splendid swim
ming performances,, the .Americans 
—unable to count as taglired on 
their track and field, aj^cialties— 
slid down in the’ unofficial team 
scoring race and ni$w the Soviets 
seem to have I t just about wrapped 
«P- ' . ■* ' .

11 Ide Margin
When the day’s ' firing ̂ ^ded , 

Russial had. 12, gold m e d ^  and 
219%,. points to America’s second 
place seven gold and 153 points. 
’Third was surprising Germany 
With five golds and 121 points. -  ̂

The U7s. swimmers scored a 
crashing win in the men’s 400 
tpeter medley relay ill 4:05.4, break
ing their own world record of 
4:08.2 set only last'Saturday. Then
Chris Von Saltza,

Faster
16, of-Saratoga,'

of 4:50.6. She whipped s)ich Austra
lian greats as . DawnTFraaer and 
lisa Konrads witJKease. '

To cep it. the men’s 800 meter 
free stylej^lay team decisively de
feated' Australia and Japan in 
8 :1 ^ ; 'a world record''that bettered 
.^he Auasies’ 8;h6;6 with much to 
spare. In finishing second. Japan 
also bustqd'the mark with 8:13 and 
ironlceUy Australia, in third, did 
it tod" with. 8:13.8.

'Ray Norton of Oakland, Calif., 
recognized as the "United States' 
leading aprinter, and Lea Carney 
ef Akron, Ohio, each won heats in 
:21.2. Stone Johnson of Dallas was 
a winner in :2'l.7., loafing across 
the finish.

Norton finished sixth in the final 
"of, the ,100. Johnson and Carney 
were -not ente-ed in the ceritury.

Norton was first placed second 
fn. his heat, the 200 today when--, 
officials believed he; had been 
nipped by Britain’s Dave Jones, 
but Norton, who had built an early, 
lead, later waj. named the winner.
, Carney bteezed. home In front 
of Britain’s Dave Segal. Despite 
his relatively easy pace, Johnson 
won by* three-tenths of a  second 
over N. Georgopoulos of Greece.

Hary, who was scheduled .to run 
in Carney’s heat, is being' saved 
for the 4‘00-meter sprint relay.

The .assistant manager of the 
German track team, Willy Poll- 
manns, announced that Hary had 
complained of "a pain in his right, 
thigh, where he once puUed a mus
cle. . ■ '

"The jteam doctor looked him 
over and advised ,us it was nothing 
serious. He said Hary. could run 
in the 200, but we decided to -take!. 
no dhancea and we are resting himl 
for the 4(H)-meter relay/’ . ,] '

Key to Success
Rome, Sept. 2 .Uf) — "I’m a'»sald. "I don't know wh^ sciTnany

faster star,ter. That'4 all there la 
W it.”  T h a t”# th* way 23-year-old 
(^rm sn  Annin Hary today de
scribed hia victory in the lOO-me- 
ter Olympic sprint | final—a vic- 
tpiY that broke a 32-year»old 
American domination of the event. 
.. Ths bkmd s i x - f d b t e r  from, 
BYpudcfiTri, World record cotrholdr 
sr a t, 10  eieconds .flaq dejected au 
talk about Ms—jumping the gun 
after tying hiS own Olympic reo- 
hed wiW a  ;lb .l elOckiiig- 

"If I’m lumidiig the gun. the 
■tarter sriU aboM i u  back,” be

people talk about this eubject.
"Maybe' my reflexee work bet 

ter than those of bther people."
Dr. Max Daqz, president of thal 

German Track and Field Assocla-' 
tion, believes that’s , exactly the 
t^aapn for Hary’e amaziny; . stic-̂  
ceases'hi'the sprints this season.
; "All I  can say is that H acy/is 
one of the fasU^t starters. I  have 
ever seen,',’ he said. "Manfred Qer- 
'm st. for a  long tilne our number 
one sprint4r/ was SxacDy the o p - 
-pebite. HeAtarted slpw, picked up- 
sptad on th# way iind woo most 
of hla.raeea a l tb e  dnUb.”

r.
' 5. x y - '

ittsburgh’a Roberto Clemen
te omtinues to whale the tar 
out of'San Francisco pitchinyr, 
MilwaukW^ Bob Buhl con
tinues to tame the Chicago 
Cubs, Los AngelSs’ Don Drysdals 
continues to whiff Philadelphia 
batters and St. Louts’ George 
Crowe continues to hit pinch home 
runs.

That was prstty  much the N tr 
tional League story yesterday as 
the Pirates drubbed the ( Giants, 
6-1, Milwaukee wplloped the Cubs. 
10-1. The Dodgprs nipped the Phil
lies 3-2 in 11 innini^ and Cincin
nati's Reds slapped down the 
Cards, >^4. The Braves, by, win
ning,, cilmbed into second place, 
half game ahead of the Cardinj 

“ • * *
BRAVES 10, OUBS 1 - /B u h l, 

backed by an 11-hit attaejr that'in- 
eluded three doubles, a/friplc and 
three home runs, llmitM the Cubs 
W six hits for h l / l3 th  victory. 
The Milwaukee,'^'Righthander has

.Leading the candidates for Manchest^ High’s football 
team in a “tire” drill at Memoml Field is veteran 1 
tackle Buddy Minor, The Indiaiis are drillng twice daily 
in preparation for the coming campaign (Herald Ph9t«'

• by Pinto). .

Outlpok Encouraging
^o1  ̂ Indian Gridders

\  —̂  ------------- '
By FRANK CLINE

“The outlook for, thiiv year is very encouraging. In fact, 
this is the bestxpersonnel we’ve liad here at Manchester High 
for the last sev^  years

That optimistic prospect was 
expressed yesterday morning by 

^Walker Briggs, Manchester High’s 
head football coach, as he sat in 
his office reflecting on the Iri- 
disms' first few days of pre-season 
drills. I t  was a pretty bright one 
for a fellow who has been having 
some lean seasons in recent years.

Last year’s M&nchester eleven, 
which wound up with a 2-6-1 rec
ord, was the sixth consecutive los
ing season in a row for Briggs, 
former Bates College end in his 
playing days, and his assistent 
Tony Alibrio, who was a stellar 
guard a t  Wesleyan in the late 
1930's.

In 14th Season
Starting his 14 th year at the 

Indians’ grid helm the gray haired, 
soft spoken Briggs has an overalj. 
record of 38 victories^ ,47 d e b t ’s 
and 10 ties. During his 'firs,t-Seven 
heasons before the flow, o f . tjilent 
■topped coming their '^ a y ,  the 
Brlgg(8-Alibrip j^tThihg '  combine 
had p  30-20-4 j>eoord.

Tevo beqt'teanjs since this ttin- 
.-dem has been handling Manches

ter,,Hfgh gridiron fortunes were 
thb lOS^-'and 1953 Indian eleven. 
Each 'had identical 7-1 reco'rJjs 
lyitli Jim  Roach, Bob Johnson, last 
'year’s Trinity star. Pinky . Hohen- 
thal and Jim Mlniccuccl the stars 
of the 1951 team and Bernle Ale- 
many, A rt Karezas, Tom Burbank 
and Joe Kearns the bellcows of 
the 1953 club.

But this is a new year and 
Briggs is looking forward to it 
eagerly.
; "What. I’ve seen these' first few 
days has been very encouraging," 
declared the Indians’ 'hientor yes
terday. .VWe’ve ' gotten rid of a 
lot of 'deadheads’ from last year 
who were Just going through the 
^ t io n s .

"*’ "Our eenk^rs and juniors this 
year are displaying more enthusi
asm than Ijve seen in quite a 
while. Dave Malausky, Tony Alib
rio-, Dave Anderson and.Mike.^im- 
.mqns are -all -very enthusiastic, 
workers and have kept the res,t of 
the boys hustling along with 
.them-,” continued Briggs.

Getting more specific Briggs 
pointed out, “Elxperience is a  trital 
factor in looball and particularly

the game. If we • were forced to 
Jriay pur first game Saturday, , we 
haveT ? boy#.'who-have from’ a 
limited amount to quite a  bit of 
•xperience'..

"As the season progressed last 
year, we decided to go along with 
s e v e r a l  underclassmen. We’re 
hoping that it will pay off this 
fall.”

!■ Vetenui Line
The Indians appear pretty .Will 

organized across the forwaid'^wall;
. Experienced hands a t the wings 
include Buddy Minor, DHl Beleke- 
wicz, Dennis Seibert/and Bruc.q. 
Badger who has been moved 
from his old guard positip: 
McCabe, who co-cqp tal^ '^  the 
team along jarith Mike jSlmmons, 
Bill Maneggia ejaa John Haugh 
are tackles who qaW service last 
year. Guards whtf know their •way 
around out /.here include Alibrio, 
son . of' the' line coach, Anderson 
qnd  ̂ E9ck McMullen.
■ Briggs, and his asslatatit aw  
looking for someone to handle 
the center’s  responsibilities. Right 
now, among the 40 early invited 
candidates, Ed Czarhota, a former 
fullback, and Dick Bird appear to 
be the leading prospects.

Senior Norm Richards was 1 
possibility at center. But the lat 
ter has a bruised kidney and will 
be unable to play this fall

Battling for the starting quar
terback, job are Don i8eipel and 
back hopefuls include Simmonk, 
Dave Tupper. Experienced half- 
Greg Manchuk, Bob Cote and Jim 
Galanek.

Swing-man
Galanek will 

also running from the fuUbapk 
slot along with Malausky.' The 
latter, who started out last year 
as a lineman, was switched to full 
back after the third game when 
sophomore fullback Bill Fwlheit 
Broke his leg. Frdlhlt ho* fully re
covered, but will not be back this 
year having switched to a prep 
school.'
.. During these early pre-season 
drills the Indians have concentrated 
on their defense, primarily hall 
handling.' timing and learning Of 
plays have taken much of their 
time ' with'- - a squad scrimmage 
planned for ^ tu rd a y  and-'a. con
trolled Scrimmage with ah/ outside 
game a possibility fg rh ex t Satur
day.

.‘‘We are trying to get as niuch 
- Work done as poaiiblei with this 

•0 in the high school version ofL . group before school "Opens next
week, because we want to have 
time to give a good long look to 
the newcomers who will bO coming 
out for the first ■ time,”" Briggfs 
concluded.

American] Ni 
At National

t O u t loo Jk Bleak 
ham pionships

N ew  Y ork  S an t. 2 UP\ — tBM itta tlie Cubs four UmM in htsBM aruda. i t  provsd jta be sneughfThe righthander’ then Issued i: 
’ ' last five declilons with .them nnd I for Harvey H addlv

holds a  16-i lifetime mark against 
them. Joe Adcock waa the big 
Braves’ hitter with a pair of home 
runt driving in four ru n e ./

Dick Drdlt, atarting>ior 0** 
t i n t  time sines July^  was the 
loser. I t  was his s itm  defsat. Ha 
has yet to win tM* aeason. Mil
waukee s ta r ouwelder H e h r y  
Aaron waa out/of the lineup for 
the first time^fale year because of 
a back I n h ^  suffered in batting 
practice./ifie ie expected to re 
turn to/actlon soon.

/
TES 6, GIANTS 1 —• If 

femente were able to face Giant 
'pitching all seaeqn, held walk off 
with the league batting title: 1ft 
18 games' against San Francisco, 
he has compiled a .356 batti) 
average with 17 runs batt«(t'''’4n. 
For the second straight 
cracked' three hits, ^ellidlng a 
home run yestentayr 'The four' 
bagger cams \vJtHTwo on in. the 
first Inning, ^#r starter Georges

Ths veteran Mfthander needed 
help from Clem Lablne in the 
■txth but he waa ersditsd with his 
10th  triumph- I t was frustrating 
afternoon for thq Giants, who col
lected 14 hits but' ieft IS runners 
stranded. The , victory boosted 
Pittsburgh’s first place lead to 
■even games.

• • • -
DODGERS 3, PHUUS 2 -^d^rys- 

^als fanned a dozen PhijUta to in- 
oreaee hia league'leadhfg strikeout 
total to 206. ThM*l3  righthilnder 
had to go 1 1  inpmgB, however, be- 
forghs was able to register the vic
tory, txiMyftk against 13 this sea
son.

single by'N pinch hitter Duke 
er with one out and the bases 

full''broke up the game. Snider. 
b a ttln g N ^  Charlie Neal against 

hif[relief pitcher Dick Farrell, slam
med a pltch^agalnst thd.leftfleld 
soreen,^ acorlng TOiqmy Davis from 
third. Davis had^ '^ub led  and 
moved ta  third on FaTrsirs balk-

tional passes to Frqnk Howgril and 
Johnny Reseboro, setting-the stage 
for Snider.

Drysdale, in 35^ 2/3 innings 
■gainst the PhBlles thliuyar, has 
fannd 45. In'Miis last two starts 
against^PlUlsdalphla, he has fan
ned yK Tiig  Don Fanned Pancho 
H^rfera three times. The first bass- 

an has whiffed 114 times, break
ing the Philadelphia team record 
se t by Dolph Oamilli, in 1935.

• •  4 .
REDS 7, CARDS 4 — Vada

Pinson hit a  thrse-run homsr off 
Bob. Gibson in the seventh to snap 
a 3-3 tie in Cincinnati’s victory over 
the Cardinals.' Boh Purkey went 
the  distance for his 15th victory.

Wait M o r^  and Crowe homered 
for the Cards. Crowe’s came in the 
eighth, his fourth pinch hit homer 
of the Season' and the 14th of his 
major league career, a record. The 
closest to C ^w e among the .All- 
time plnclv-Tilt homer leaders is 
Plttsbimgh's Smoky Burgess with 
11. GuiKZernial hold* the Ameri
c a n L e a g ^  record of 10.

CLAE IFIED ADYERTISHENT 0 BPT. BOORS 
8:1ft A J i  to 4tS0 P JI.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
. Thursday’s Result 

Cleveland 7, Kausaa City 3 
Only Game Scheduled

W. L. P e t  G.B. 
New York . . . . . . . 7 6  SO .000 —
Baltimore ......... ..76  53 J189 1
CMcago . . . . . . . . . 7 2  55 .567 Ky'
IVashlngton.......... 64 68 .604 12
Cleveland ............ 61 66 .4M 14>/.
Detroit .................. 69 67 .4M W A
Boston .................. 66 71 .487 iHVi
Kansas City .........46 63 .369 Sl</|

Today’s Gdmes
Washington (Left 6-4 and Woode- 

shick 4-4)' a t ^ s to n  (F. SuUlvaa 
6-14 and Mufffttt 4-2), (2), 6 p.m.

New York (Ford 9-7) a t Balti
more (Pappaa 12-8), 8:06 p.m.

Detroit (Regan 0-8) a t Chjeft^ 
(Scorb 4-9), 9 pan. '

Cleveland (Locke 1-4V ^ Kansas 
City (Hall 7-10), 9 

Saturday’-'' les 
Boaton, 12:80Wasnlngtoi

New./Vprk a t Baltimore, 2:06

^.'M frolt a t Chicago/2:30 p.m. 
.^Uleveland a t Kansas City, 9 

i^ 9 v ^ p .n i,
^Ddo Sunday’s Gaines

Washington a t Boston, 2 pan. 
New York a t Baltimore, 2:05 

P-m* ...
Detroit a t  Chicago (2), 2:80 p.m. 
Cleveland a t Kansas City, 2:80 

p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Thursday’s Results /

Milwaukee 10, Chicago 1, ,
Pittsburgh 6, San Francisco 1.
Cincinnati 7, St. L<ouis 4.
Los Angeles 3, Philadelphia 2

( 11 ) .
,,, W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Pittsburgh / ; . . . . 7 9  49 .817 — 
Milwaukee' . . , . , . 7 1  55 .563 7 '
Bt. Louis    ......... 71 56 .559 714
Los. A n g e les ........ 68 57 .544 914
Sah Francisco ...6 2  63 .496 1514
Cincinnati .............57 72 .442 2214
Chicago .................51 75 .405 27
Philadelphia ........ 48 80 .375 31

Today’s Games
Chicago (Cardwell 6-12) a t  St. 

Louis (Simmons 5-3), 9 p.m.
Milwaukee (Jay 6-7) a t cancln- 

natl (Mc-Lish 4-7), 9:05 p.m.
Los Angeles (Podres 11-10) a t 

San Francisco (Sanford 11-11), 
11:16 p.m.

Only Games Scheduled.
Saturday’s Oauies

Philadelphia a t P i t t s b u r g h ,  
1:30 p.m.

Milwaukst a t (Tinoinnatl, 2:80’ 
p.m.

Los Angeles a t San Francisco, 
4:30 p.m.

Chicago a t St. Louis, 9 p.m. 
Snndajr's Games

-Philadelphia a t Pittsburgh, 1:80 
p.m.

Milwaiikqft a t (Bncliinatl, 2:30 
p.m.

Chicago a t St. Louis, 2:30 p.m'.
Los Angeles a t  San Francisco, 

4:30 p.m. , -

Forest Hills, N. Y., Sept. 2 (A7—The;'National Tennis Champion
ships opened today ftfid from an American standpoint_almost anytWng

in 1956,
. OR? . . - .

would be an improvement over th^i last four years.;- Starting 
no native-born'United States playftr has made the Dnals.

Except for Alex Olmedo; a t  
Peruvian who,'f attended Southern 
California and lost in thft final to^
Neale p ^ e r  last year, Australi
ans have bpld a stranglehold on tin 
ahal. 1 '

;lt could happen again this year. 
Fraser is seeded N6/1 followed by 
Rod Laver, who haa sw e^  all four 
UiS. major grass court tourna
ments. The main 4 hope o f ’’thq 
Americana la that Fraser hak nqt 
regained hia form of last year when 
be not only won tjie 'chamfilonship 
but led A ^ tra lia  to. victory over 
the U.S. In the Davla Cup chal- 
Itmre round.

Fraser has spent, moat of the 
season! playing on Europe’s clay 
courts. Hia first appearance of the 
year in ,the 'U .S . waa in the Na
tional doubles last weekend. He 
and Roy Emerson teamed to win 
the erbwn, ,

Fraser was Idletadsy, but Laver 
'W it Jtoh Bsriter of Msnhaasst, 
IT.T,, la a list' rooBd msteb*

ofj S t

' Main U.S. hopes are 
MacKay, bf Dayton, Ohio, 
third; Eajrl (Butch) Bui 
St. I Louis, I seeded No. ' 
seeded Chuck McKinley 
-Ann., Mo.

Too Emotional 
But Adrian Quist, head bf the 

Australian 
think mejeh 
chances.

‘‘After

I,

‘delegation, d o e s n ’ t  
Of the Amertesna’

all.” he pointed o u t 
"Frafter qild Lavqr are seeded 1-2, 
Buchholz Is a  good boy with a  big 
ganie but I ’m afraid he’s about 18 
months away from his potential.

"McKinley, too, baa a  lot of 
promise. Hq’s a  great fighter, hut a 
little too emoUonaL”

Both BuchholsW d McKinley are 
19 years old. ;

Besides Fesasr, MacKay, Bueb- 
hols and Tut Bartzen of San Aa- 
gelD, Tex., No. 0. sa t out today’s 
aetioa, \ ' 1 )

ers
'r i l l  Tonigljit

' • - • .--■1 - • 
Tonight will be the final practice 

sesslbn before the Holiday week
end for the Firefighters and 
Sinokeaters, members of the Man
chester Midget Football League, 

ca all drills, it will be- held a t 
arter Oak Park starting a t  6._ i 

Tuesday night, atarting a t .6 :8i>, 
all boys wialjing to (register as wel( 
as; all .boys Mresdy aigned up are 
asked to report to the West Side 
Rec Center where doctors wUl̂  be, 
on hand to give physical examl'na-' 
tlons. ^

League cjlBolals would like to 
hear from parents who have played 
In past jrsars and who haOg sneak
ers in usable condition. A number 
bf boys this year need larger sizes 
and there are some new boys who 
are interested ’ in buying used 
sneakers. j

Bill SkeneskI w lir Handle the 
tiioe selling department assisted by 
l ^ k y  Pohl and Dutch Foglirty. 
For buying, selling, donating or ex
changing shoes, contact any one of 
tiiw three above mcntlonod indiv- 
dusla. .

Umps O ffered Bribe^ 
p o lice  A rresE rdir
Jessup, *Id., Sept. 2 (F)— 

Two. Wsahington, D.C. ^ a h  
were Arrested a t  Baltinfore'a 
Friendship Airport yesterday, 
charged with hiinging extor
tion pressure against two 
American Leigue umph’ss.

The umpires involved were 
identified as Bill McKinley, 
50, 6f San Diego, Calif., and 

JEd Runge, 42, of (jhicago, who 
reportedly flew to Chicago 
shortly after the arrests. 
Neither was available for 
c o m n ^ t.

THe two men held were 
xDbnald Anderson, 82, and 

Robert Waldron, 30, both 
scheduled for arraignment to- 
day.

According to the State Po
lice account, Anderson and 
Waldron had telephoned the 
two' umpires Sunday, men
tioning 35,000 as payment for 
throwing' a baseball gaihe. 
Authorities said they did not 
know why the charge waa 
specified as attempted ex
tortion.

The w arrant reportedly 
said, however, that Waldron, 
and Anderson threatened to 
defame the reputations of the, 
two um pires.'

I t  was learned tha t two 
■trip tease dancers were ar
rested as material witnesses 
in the case. They were iden
tified as Helen Ela, 24, picked 
up by District of Columbia 
Police and turned over -to 
Maryland authorities, and

Mary Jane Spencer. 21, a r; 
rested at Suitland, Md. .

State Police Sgt. 8. R. 
Dorsey said last night the men 
were arrested about 1  a.m. 
yesterday morning a t the air
port while meeting th e . um
pires. Police reportedly had 
arranged the meeting as a 
trap, and five state troopers in '  
plain clothes were waiting.

Each man waa held in .36,000 
bail a t the Jessup State Police 
Barracks for arraignment be
fore Meglstrata William 
Clarke of Odenton.

Sgt. Dorsey said ha did not 
know why the charge was at- 
temped extortion instead of 
attempted bribery. State’s 
Atty. C. Osborne Divall, who 
set the bail, also said said He 
could offer no explanation.

Police said the arrest was 
mads a t the airport just before 
the Cleveland Indians enplan
ed for Kansas City. Author
ities said both suspects refused 
to answer questions, even as 
to their names, and were 
Identified through fingerprints.- 
Both reportedly have FBI rec
ords.
L Sgt. Dorsey said McKinley 

and Runge were in their hotel 
room last Sunday in Washing
ton, where the Senators were 
playing the Inldans; when they 
got the first telephone call.

'The.umpires contacted State 
Police, the sergeant said, and 
were told to play along. . The 
men contacted Runge and Mc- 

. Kinley four or five more times 
before they were arrested.

Youth Against Experience

ling and Power 
As Birds Face Ytuiks
New York, Sept 2 (^ /-P itch in g  against power, Thfit'g 

g()ing to be the-pattern in Baltimore this weekend as Paul 
Richards’ Baby Birds and Casey Stengel's veteran New York 
Yankees clash in a pennant bearing three-game set starting 
tonight.

.11.. ... .

^  ̂ o id r  ikMgue

AMERIC/bi/LEAOUB \
daiting  — Sm ltivC^cago, .32^  

Runnels, Boston, '.322k  Slevers, 
Chicago, .321; ' ■Skowfoiij'v^New 
York and Kuenn, bleveland//6(;9.

Runs — Mantle, New York, 
Maris, New York, 81; SieveriL 
Chicago, 79; Runnels, Boaton and 
Apariclo and Landis, Chicago, 74.

Runs Batted In — Maris, New 
York, 96; Wertz, Boaton, 90; Ml- 
noso, Chicago and Skowron, New 
York, 86;. Stevers, Chicago, 86.

Hits — Smith, Chicago, 164; 
Robinson, Baltimore, 151; Minoso, 
Chicago, 149; Runnels, Boston, 
146; Fox, Chicago, 144.

Ooubles — Skowron, New York, 
29; Malzone, Boston, Siebern, Kan
sas City and Allison, Washington, 
27; Runnels, Boston, Freese and 
Smith, Chicago and Francona, 
Cleveland, 26.

Triples — Fox, Chicago, 10 ; 
Robinson, Baltimore, 8; Aparicio, 
Chicago; , and Becquer, Washing
ton, 7; six  tied with 6.

Home Runs—Maris, New York, 
35; Mantle^ New York and Lemon, 
Washington; 31; -Colavito, Detroit, 
27; Slevers, Chicago,-26.

Stolen Bases — Apariclo, Chi
cago, 38; Landis, Chicago,. 20; 
Plersall, Cleveland, 18; Kaline, De
troit, 15; Green, Washington, 141

Pitching -TT-'Cektes, New York, 
10-3, .769; Fornleles, Boston, 9-3, 
.750; Barber, Baltimore, 9-4, .692; 
Perry, Cleveland, 15-7, .682; Dit- 
mar, New York, 14-7, .687;
Brown, Baltimore, 10-5, .667.

Strikeouts — JBuimlng, Detroit, 
184; Pascual, Washington, 143; 
Wynn, Chicago, 124; E s t r a d a ,  
BalUtnore. 119; Monbouquette, 
Boston, 116.

COPY CLOSING TIME ftOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY T hn  FBIDAY lO iirA iM A T IfflU y  •  AJA

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C^essUM a t ’MVeat AOs" aro loiiso ove^tiMi ffesM oo •  oeBa

naiOoM. The adVMrtlMr ahooM rsad Ua aO n i v t  DAT
A P P E ^  and BEFUB!! ERRORS la tiiM taOxtfea a a i t  laasr- 
Uo& Tha BaiaM la faapaaaiMa far oaty ONE taaafiiart « t aarittai 
lasartiaa lor aay aOttriliaBwat aad thea aaly to tlM axteat a i a  
’make good” Ulaerttoa. Errora wUcb do aet leasoa tha. Ystaa a t 
tha adyertleeaieet srin aot be earreetaO hy JkBOhe I

YOUE ciblM*EKAnUN WILL 
EE AFrEBOIATED xOiol Ml 3 -^11
Lost and Foui

LOST—Diamond stone.-from lady’s 
ring, Sunday. Rewafd. Please call 
MI 8-1397.

LOST—’niR Q lidlSE parsikeet, vi- 
clnity Boiti^ Lake. Answers to the 
name of Joey. Reward. MI 3-6359.

EARLY’S DRIVmO SclKWl--Oasa> 
roofn fuid road instruction, Staad- 
ard arid automatic, duftl-mxitrifi 
cars. Da}l or avanlng uwotat* 
ments. Call m ------

L P'S T—Connecticut Company’s 
)>ass, Christian Petersen, ''pen
sioner. Please call MI 9-1846. 
Reward.

MORTLOCK'S MandMotar’a lisad- 
Ing driving schoM. ’n th aA ttH ad  
courteous Tnatnictora C laa/rqo ia  
instructions for 16, IT year atOa. 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Dlraetor 
of Driver Bducatioa. MI tlTMO.

A nnooncem anu
PHHXXl-BBNDIX 18 lb. wash. 26c; 
dry, lOo. Lucky Lady Launder' 
cantor, 9 Maple <6t., aeroaa from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours.

PREPARr PUR drtvtw’s ta u :  
Ages 16 to 60. Orivliig and etaaa 
room. Three Instnirtora. No ftatt- 
Ing. Manchester Driving Aeada-
my. t  2-724V.

Personals
YA.CUUM C1.<EANER8 rspalrad in 
m^^owa honaa shop. Forty yean  
tsctJry emerience. AU makes, 
pt/ rates, m e  eotlmatea, free 
l^lckup 1̂  delivery. Mr. MiUer,

W A N TEoi^L^Y  would Uke a ride
from Woodlimi 
Whitney, Eaiat 
shift. Call after

idv^t, to Pral 
t Hartford, for 
sr 4

Pratt A 
first

^ - « -2Q28.
»OUc

Oak St., Manchester to Ha> 
Hours 8:30-5. MI 9-0152.

WANTED—Riders to Central Con 
necticut State College in New 
Britain. Call MI 9-5409.

RIDERS WANTED, v i c i n i t y  
Traveler*. Working hours 8:15' 
4 :S0. MI 8-7731.

The Orioles, of eourfs, have the 
best pitching in the league while 
the Yankees, with 160 home runs 
to their credit, have the most pow
er. , , '

This is the big opportunity for 
Ui6 Orioles to take over f ln t  place. 
They trail the Yankees by one 
game but they are thres down on 
the losing side. That means they 
must sweep the series. Two out of 
throe would still leave them perr> 
efthtage points behind the Yankees.

'This series iharks the first au
thentic test of pennant pressure 
for bqta teams. The edge lies with 
the Yankees, who have been 
through man'y September staeteh 
drives. Among the Orioles,/ only 
Gene Woodllng ahd Hoyt Wilhelm 
have been on previous. pennant 
battling teams.

*nie pitching satups for sart> 
team foUows the battle pattern— 
Yankee texperience against Oriolt 
youth.

Whltey Ford;'the Yankees’ ace
faces 21 '>year-old Milt; Pappas ta- 
night. Tomorrow, i t  [Will be A rt 
Dltmar, winner of hfs last seven

Harold and Olga OonnoUy 
won’t  be the t i n t  hunbaiid- 
wad-wlfe team whan they 
compete la ttie OlympiqK 
Games, starting la Rome^ 
Aug. 25.

Although the A|)sericaa 
<)ouple are  fkvored/^n ths 
men’s hammer th ^ w  and tiie 
immesi's dlsoue^' feapeettvely, 
they don’t  s ^ d  a  ohance to 
m te h  tbp^ reeord of the 
EatDpekf^' the great Emil and ' 
Ddna,.ta Eelslald la the-1963 
OdDtaa-

h

MINfm UBjAOUB EASiSBALL

. SM tirti Idtsg^M '
Springfield 6-1, Binghamton 8-8. 
Itaadlng 10/ Lancaster 6. 
'V irilU am iq^Tat Anmtown, 

mstoOMA : X  '

i . -

■ t a ^  for New York, agdinst 21t 
yesy-old Jaok Fisher- Sunday's 
finale will pit Boh Tlirley against 
23-year/old Chuck Estrada.

This series is the next to last 
this season between the teams, A 
Dnal four-game set will be played ’]'£ 
in Yankee Stadium Sept. 16, 17 
and 16 ., The-Yankees held a  9-6 
edge* '• r  ■ i ■ ^Nitther. the Yankees . nor the
Orioles played! yesterday.

The only teams to  see action 
were K^svaland anid Kansas City 
and tha Ipdlahs won, .7-8. Cateh*? 
John Romano paced ' the Indians 
with a  home riin, his 14 th of the 
season, and two singles. Tito 
Francona also had three hits.

Kansas City Barry Laf-
man f o r ’15 h i t p - ^  the young 
rIgh'Uiatidar staggered through to 
the flniah for blii fourth Uiumpb.1- 
Hei haa lost five,, Johnny Kueks 
was the loser. One of Kansas City's 
runs was,'Andy C arin a  U tb  horns 
n ia  of the eanpaigh.

•an  Fnuwlaeo CHGR CoaA Wmi 
WastnuB bad. a  4DT totUng avaiv Osna ; Oonint, 
■ga far n t  MAjor IsafaaiW M A W aat'V M sii

' .1*/

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting—Larker, Los Angeles, 

.340; Mays, San Francisco, .326; 
Groat and Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
,323; Cepeda, San Francisco, .305.

Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 96; 
Ashbum, Chicago and Mathews, 
Milwaukee, 89; Pinson, Cincinnati, 
86; Aaron, Milwaukee, .35. ’

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chica
go, 106; Aaron, Milwaukee, 97; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 90; Maya, 
San Francisco, 89 (Jlemente, P itts 
burgh, 86.

Hits—Groat, PIttaburoh, 176; 
Maya, San Francisco, 157; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 153; Clemente, P itts
burgh,-149; Cepeda, Ban Francisco, 
H4.

Doubles—Hnson, Cincinnati, 3fir 
Banks, Chicago, 30'; Robinton, 
Cincinnati and Cepeda, S a p 'l i^ n -  
ciaco, 29; Cunningham, St. Louis, 
28.

Triples — ,  Brutqp,^ Milwaukee, 
Kirkland, fiao F r A n c  1 a c o  and 
White, St. Louis/9: Pinson, Cincin
nati, 8; Seven-^'players tied with 7, 

Home R uns-B anks, 'Chicago, 
37; Aa;:oh, M i l w a u k e e ,  34; 
Mathev/s, Milwaukee, 31; Mays, 
San Francisco, 28; Robinson, Cin- 
cijThatl and Boyer, St.'Louis, 26 

ffiolen Bascs^WIlls, .Los An
geles, 36; Piqsoh, Cincinnati, 26; 
Taylor, Philadelphia, 24; Mays, 
San Francisco, 21; Bruton, Milwau
kee, 17.

Pitching—Law, Pittsburgh, 19-5, 
.799; . McDaniel, St. Louis, 10-4, 
.714; Spahn, Milwaukee, 17-7, iTOfi; 
Broglio, St. Louis, -16-7, .696; Puf- 
key, Cincinnati, 15*8, .662.

Strikeouts—Drysdale, fjon An-r 
geles, 207; Friend, PiftsbUrgh and 
Sam Jdnea, San Francisco. 161: 
Broglio, St. -Louts, 165: Koufax, 
Los Angeles, 162. r

Fallon Will Coach 
Cadet Cage Squad

New London, Sept. 9 0P>—Lt. 
(J.g.)'Harold (Hap) Fallon, the 
highest scoring, individual in Coast 
Guard Acadeifty baakatball his
tory, ia tiie new head coach of the 
Cadet oagera.

Fallon’s appointment .«waa an- 
.nouneed today by Cmdr. Dtto

< 2
The fonner Ozeob Aitrilb of-

■MOals.Deer won thihe j|old m 
His missiia aMai p fenrtti 

■ for the tanUy In the wwMri’a 
JataUn thririr,...

der'-aC-Iyraouae,'  ̂BUI Dole ef Da* 
vtdsoa,_Jbn Mwas of Ktag’a, and 

r . bead aoaeh at

WANTED—Ride to Aircraft, third 
shift, from vicinity of High School 
Call MI 8-7247.

WANTED — Ride to WlUlmantlc 
State Teacher’s College from No, 
Coventry. Call PI 2-6070.

Aatomobllds tor Sala 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spo' 
eials. fixit y .roelf ears, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main

WANTED — d e a n  used cars. Hs 
buy, trade down or trade any' 
thing. Douglas Motoro. 333 Main,

NEED A (JAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaesmon? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug' 
las, get the lowdown on the low 
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 388 Main St.

1951 MERCURY 8-door 
9-1906.

Auto Driving School 7*A t

T«T6.

LARSON’S, Oonnsotlout’a t in t  li
censed driving acbooi trained — 
Certified and approved is now ef- 
fsring classroom and beblad 
wheel Uutni'rtlon for ts sn a n ia . 
Ml 9-6075.

Garage—Scnrleo—Storsiio 10
STORAGE SPACE for turaltors s r  
merchandise now avallaUs a t 
52 Pearl St. Ml 9-6700.

GARAGE FOR rent at 168 Maple 
St. Cali MI 8-4751.

Motorcycles—Bteydis 11
T R I U M P H ,  BonnevlUe 

moaeL Very good condition. MI 
9-7971, ksk, for Boots.

TB IU M i»H ^otoreycls, 660 
1 , excellent rendition. Muet

1956 
twin,
sacrifice im m ediately.--^ 3-CT66.

Business S e rr ic e s  
c o m p l e t e  - I ^ A 1R8*-By Stu-
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and elsetrle 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Tress out. 
Roasonabls ratss. CaU PI SCS6S 
between 1:80-4:80 or aay ttn o  
Saturday or Sunday.

NOW. BEFORE the n u h  starts, 
the time to have that gun 
shape for the coming 
Bring it and your mower, A hean, 
knives, locks, keys, e tc .. 
waits, 52 Pearl St.

TYPEWRITERS office

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief convertl 
ble power steering, power brakes, 
radUo, heater, whitewalls and lots 
of extras, red,' 1376. Call MI 9-6349 
between 6-S^.m.

chines—rim airo^^es, servies and, 
rentals. Hfl ^ 7 7 .  /

Repalro’llUl make rafrigeratoro, 
(reezero, washing machinsa. ry- 
erof ranges; dU and gas, burhan. 

B-0883. AU weak guaranteed.
M & M RUBBI8B RQliOVAL Serv- 
ice—residential, cpinmarclal, in
dustrial. Attica, qeilars, yards, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Ught trucktng. Ml OFUnf.

1966 F91CD V-8 4-door station 
wagpn with overdrive. Good clean 
wqgon. Full price $888. . Bank 
jtemSr easy payments. Brunner’s, 
'TalcottvUle. Open eves, till 9.
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air V8 con
vertible coupe with automatic 
drive, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, Very clean. Body and paint 
just like new. Locally owned. 
Bank terms, Brunner’s in Talcott- 
villa, your Lark dealer. Open 
Eves, til) 9.

TAM KIRTREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut, insured. 
Cali Paul A. Elltaon, Ml 8474X

SUPERIOR PAVmO CO.-*-Amesita 
driveways constructed, resur
faced,, eealed. Reasonably priesd. 
Ml 8-6516. ,

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt ssrv- 
tes cm all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed snd insused. Wilson 
Electrical Co„ Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME S-7IT6

1952 DODGE Plck-up 
nlotor. Good body. New paint. 
Brunner’s. Your Lark deiler In 
TWcottvUle.

LAWN MOWERS shaipened and 
'repaired . Free pickup and de

livery. Ml work guaranteed. Saleft, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L a m  Equipment Co., 
Bamford Road. * Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, Ml 3-0771: If no answer 
call; Ai Laaka, 7R 6-76(>9 coUect.

1945 FORD 14-TON plck-up, excel
lent condition 8U0. MI 3-2509. .

1957 STUDEBAKER 2-door sedan. 
Overdrive. Full price $495 . owner 

. says. 24 miles per gallon. Drive it 
at Bnmner’s in Talcottvllle.'

J951<3HEVR0LET, pov/ergllde, $76. 
CUl Ml. 8 -6 ^ .,

1964 DODGE, 4-door sedaft. 
good'condition. CaU ^  8-1

1952 PLYMOUTH station 
8125, MI 9-7686.

wagon,

Qrajum , dlrsctor of athletice who 
said; Fallon u se  will be an in- 

tor In the Academy physical 
'tion  dsfiiatiftent 
 ̂ Ion suotai>4la Omdr. Paul 

Foyh'Who resigned after tbs 1959- 
60 season to devote tuUtims to his 
position as h iad  pf the humanities 
dspartmsfit a t  th s Academy. Thus 
it wlU be a  o tss  of pupil succeed
ing teaelwr, FaUon having played 
four years u n d sr 'F o y a

* 1967 graiduate of the Acad- 
Fallon scored f lS  points in 

four;yeara of varsity pUy. Ha 
eaptalnsd .. the 1966-57 Academy 
tasm.

Fallon wlU Inbarlt four ftartero  
frmn tha ilM -00 team—O apt, Boh 
P knuaea,; BUI Andsrseo. Dave 
H g A fig a to A to n u

TWO OIL trucks, one 1949 Autocar, 
1800 gallon taftk, |956; 1947 Dodge. 
950 gallon tank, I860. Both in good 
condition; CaU Springfield, REpub- 
lic 8-1800. . '

MGA''1B68. WHITE, wiro wheels. 
fuUy equipped, very low mileage, 
excellent! condition. Call MI ,9-1871,

1953 OLDSMOBILB — Hardtop 
. convertible, excellant condition, 

8400. no less. MI )-8194.

1963 STUDBBAHBR-496 , 
MI 9-4266.

Call

PROMPT complete service for' 
sm all businesses in payrolls, atftte 
and federal tax forms, bookkeep
ing, etc. Call Ml 9-1058.

TREE SURGERY and removal, 
lowest prices. F o r  free estimates 
call PI 2-8406.

MAN—With plck-up truck desirsf 
light) trucking, rubbish remoyal, 
odd jobs. Very reasonable. UsH 
JA 6-4012.

B o n a i^ ld  !tarv te6B i
Hj«A

HAROLD *  IONS. Rubbish remov
al, ceUara and attica elsansd. 
Ashes, papers aU rubbish. B anid  
Hoar. Ml 9-40$4. ^

TV 8ERV1CX'- Pottsitim'a an 
makes. EUghest quality guarantsad 
work and parta, over years ««• 
p6fiCI>C9. vftlT for servies alnos 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4677 tar beat 
service.

FLAT FINISH- Holland vrindenr 
shades m adeoo msasuils. All 
metal Venetian blinds a t  a  new 
lov/ price. Keys mads riW s ye* 
w ait Marlow’a  1 ^

AUSTIN HBALY—106. Uke 
new, white, two blue atripee,’ 
tiree almost new. M-S-7666."AD- 
3-6854. i

1947 CADILLAC—4 door sedan, 
good condition, neW motor. 1947 
Plymouth coupe', new tire s , $36. 
MI 3-1451,

I TimUem ftsA
ROQU Roydran traUsr »  

Mot 1199 modal. Reaammbla jetos. 
V s^  good ssridltlca. OfilT IIS' 
9-16U MNolBta BY s« Ifiturdaya.

WEAVmo of Bum 
and torn clothing, 
h. dbags rspatred ,, 
placement. umbroUg 
men's shin <Uaro 
replaced, Marlow’s 
ir f i  Shop.

moth hulaa
tu n ^

OlCS'k VhtaTUBIUrnUF Qua* 
and windows, custom 

ntasfL o u t eallset wn- 
HA 14199.

SEWING MACHINES rspalraA afi 
m^ss. Fras: estimat e ,

, dsUvery, low PHcwt CJtyF|iwl« 
' Osnter 4 Cbaiter Oak A'va.,.Sari> 
'ford* JA 94M79.

OmMNmMIi
1" '
V; . I ' . T i
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Household Goods 61

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 AAL to 4:30 PJM.
I* ‘‘ ' '" I ................ ..

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. .
MONPAT Thro FBIPAT lOiSO AJB.—S'ATPBDAT S AJL

Dial M l 3-2711

PAnranfo a n d
Good etoui workmaiatep si 
soosISa ratao. SO jrsan U ' .Kaii- 
Cliwter/. R t^ o o d  FUks. Ml 
sasiT.

EXTERIOR AND UtUntar palntlni 
and pvaNMastat. WsUpapar 
books. Ousnuitasd wsrfcmanimB. 

.RsssoasMs ratss. Follr laauted. 
Fast and oouftoooa aarvleo. Lao 

tr. in  oasM.J. PellaUar.

CoitiRasi Fnm PracMHag Fags

BaIIdliiK*Oontractlii2  14
AIX. TYPES ct .carpentry work 
dons. Altetatloaa, dormers, root- 

I taigs. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and saraiges, etc. C all' MI 
s^om.

W. F. DION Ooostructlao Company. 
AltstatlaaB. addlUons,-' garues, 
fonnlca counters roodn^ aldSng, 
pMiwWng P in f drawn. Bu S-0890.

BIDWELL -BEDCEr improvement 
Go. Alterations. addlUons fa- 
rages. Roofing an-’ aiding experts, 
aimwimmi clapboards a spedalty. 
OnexceUed warkmanaMp. Basy 
budget terms. Ml 9-64to or .TR

RSIMODEUNO bathrooms, addi
tions, recreation rooms, porches, 
all typM of carpentry work and 
palnU^. Call Bu B-stel.

R oofln f— Sldliis 16
RATS RQOFiNa CO.. Shlnglo and

Jackson BO 8-8S29.
A. A. DlONrWC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. ^Canmtry. Alterations 

^apd additions. Ceilings. Workman- 
shllKguaranteed. 299 Autumn ,8t. 
M3 MS8Q. '

COUGHLIN ROQFXNO Company, 
Inc. Alumlmim n td ^ . asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. AJSo alumlqum, 
galvanised or coppm gutters and 
leaders. BO B-TTOT.

Rooflng and Ohlmneya 16-A
ROOFINO — Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roma, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. ‘10 
years’ experience. Free estl 
maies. Oau Howley, BH 8-6U1. Bn 
»-07«.

Heatlifg and Plumbing 17

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available aU hours. SatlSfactlpn 
guaranteed. Call IQ t-U U.
tU . MAKEg of TJ, radio 
home electronic equlpmaal 
perUy repaired with a tO-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at Uie 
MahCbeeter TV. BO 9-lQM.

GONDER’8 TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory aervlce. HI-FI, 
phonoe and auto radbia. tM Sprura 

.St. BQ 9-I4M.
RADIO-’TV REPAIRS, any m ak*- 
cara, ampllflera, phonographa and 
changera. Over 47 years total a 
perlence. 90 days guarantee oo all 
work. Potterton’a, IQ 9-4IET.

MORTENS^ TV Specialised RCA 
television, service. BQ 9-4841.

EXTERIOR and Intarlor 
Cetllnga rtflnlsbed. Paperl 
WaUpaper books. BsUmates i.
Fully covered by ineurancA CaU 
Edward R. Prlca. BQ 9-1008.

Courses and Classes 27
AIRLINES 'TRAININO and place- 
msnt for hoeteee or ground work. 
Muet be High School graduate. 
Write Box 484A, Eaat Orange, 
New Jersey. State kge, address, 
phone.

ELECTRONICS — "Learn by Do
ing" at Connecticut's oldest elec
tronics school. Day and evening 
classM start Sept. 28. Enroll now! 
N.E. Technical Institute of Con
necticut, Hartford, JA 8-8408.

BcHids—Stocks Hoitgages 31
MORTGAGES-We are In a poal- 
tlon to finance second mortgages 
in any ' amounts'. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-8129.

A BEAUTIFUL way to ease your 
mind! Lump yoiir.debts. A second 
mortgage costa only a penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Call Frsuik Burke, GH 6-8897. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, IS 
Lewii St., Hartford.

S ftM l
« irs fM ia u ito«M  
H0U6t WMCHlNO 
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m ou ttw inN
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and mi 
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Prompt delivery.

eleaneat

impt delivery. Call 
î QIgUoi, Bolton, BQ

■ -X,X
LOAIft-SANIMttaiib.- Oravol -  
Fill and Amaalte. Foî  prompt de- 
Uvtry call BQ 8-8808. Walter P. 
Miller. Trucking.

ONE 10 FOOT
contained dpRi 

I wltnrl
r<;ateaser

i^xbiMgerated compart.
three

m m iK
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Help Wanted—-Female 35

Millinery Dressmaking 19 Buslneas Opportanlties 32

SANTA CLAUS was good io thou
sands of Avon representatives last 
Christmas. Their earnings of $3 
to 88 an hour during the fall sell
ing aeaaon. made Chriatmaa shop
ping a happier occasion for them. 
Why don’t you become orte of the 
many women who sui^lement the 
taitilly income this pleasant, dig/ 
nified way. No expe^ence. Learn 
while you earn. Call CH 7-4187.'

DRESSMAKING and alteratlona. 
Call Ml 9-0383 after 8:80, week 
enda any hour.

ALTriRATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. BQ 9-8888.

Moving—^Tmddng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
I^W. England States and FlorldA 
BU 8-te88.

AUSTIN A. C H A M B I^  Co. Local 
moving, 
rate on
48 eutea. M f 8-8187.

packing, storaga. Low 
long mstanea movaa to

PLUMBING AND heating -  re- 
modellM Installations, repairs. 
AU w on  guaranteed 28 years ex

gsrlence. 24-hour service, 
arl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Call

New Side Closing

MANCHES^nR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deUV- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers anC 
stove moving specialty. Foidlni 
chairs for rent. BQ e-OTU, .

P a ln tln g ^ ^ ^ p e r in g  21

ROCKVILLE—Grill, good volume, 
low overhead. Price reaaonable. 
Louis Goldlarb, Realtor,' TR 
8-7098.

ROCKVILLE!—Restaurant— Center 
of town, good Income. Selling due 
to illnesa. Louis Goldfarb Realtor, 
TR 8-7098.

OPPORTUNITY IN Manchester, 
full or part-time, with faat cutting 

' Clarke, Floor Sanding Machines. 
Low . 'priced. Phone ACademy 
8-8584 or write Box 42. Columbia, 
Conn. ■ «

RESTAURANT for* sale, priced 
right. -Excellent location.. -'Eaally 
financed. J. D. Real^''470 Main 
St., MI 8-5129.

STAFTORD—Dfive-in lunOheon- 
ette on 19 near laltcs and 
aeveraLAmaU villages. All ataln- 
lesa-^eel equipment. Building 4 

irs old. Nice family size year 
'found business. Excellent In
come. Tom Minor, Broker, Rock
ville, TR 8-5042.

Help Wanted—-Female 35

EXPERIENCED ^  
^ S E W IN G  MACHINE
OPEIRA'TORS AND TRAINEES 

Apply - ,
Manchester Modes^ Inc.

Pine 8t., Manchester
REGISTERED nurse for 8 p.m .-ll 
p.m. shift or 11 p.ih.-7 a.m. in 
convalescent home. Rockville. TR 
8-429L

RN OR LPN, PART-TIME. 11 a.m.- 
7 p.m. full-time 8 p.m .-ll p;m. 
Vernon Haven Convalescent Hoepi- 
tal, Vembn, Conn. TR 8-2077.

CLERK FOR drug store. Ebeper- 
ienced preferred. Call Ml 4-0620.

EVER t h o u g h t  of the selling 
profeesii^  Might make money for 
you. lnfofihatlaa^__M 8-0979.

EXTERIOR l^AINTING. Free esU- 
mates. Very reasonable rates. Call

PAlim N O INSIDE or out. Good 
work done reasonable. BCI 9-0726.

GenilcL Love!

WOMEN WANTED for general 'fac
tory work. Apply '  Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street.

WORKING COUPLE'''With_^two 
School age children deslre^re-- 
fined housekeeper with A-1 refer
ences. . Excellent working * condi
tions. Phone Mrs.. Frank, at MI 
8-1518 for Interview. After 8 p.m. 
phone Ml 9-5135.

SALES/ WOMAN wanted for full- 
ttmq work In our Infants'  ̂ and 
Girls’ Department. Selling and 
knowledge of stock control helpful. 
Excellent starting salary, Exper 
lenced preferred. Apply Carl 
Relmer. ’Tots n’ Teens, Inc.. 956 
Main St.

REFINED COMPANION for mid
dle-aged woman. Prefer living in, 
excellent quarters, light house- 
wqtk only. Write Box X  for Inter
view; ,

WAITED —-Ebeperience'd hostess. 
Apply Mr. Byrd, 8heU Chateau, 
HArrlson 8-1713.-

WANTED—Waitresses- Apply in 
person. Howard Johnson's, Tol
land 11>ke.. Manchester.

NURSES AIDES wanted 7 a.m.-S 
p.m. .and 3 p.m .-ll p.m, shifts, MI 
9-2324.

telp Wanted—Female 35 Salesmen Wanted 36-A
J— For babysitting, vicin

ity Spriice and East Center Sts., 
good hoiirs. M l 9-1184.

SHIRT P^ESSEK—Wimte^; W  
perlence not necessary but help
ful. Automation machine,, good 
starting wages, - insurance bene
fits. Apply in person. Fisher Dry 
Cleanaers; 328 Broad St., Man
chester.

PAINT Manufacturer’s  Repre- 
serttative wanted by . prominent 
manufti;gturer for Hartford area 
tenritoTy. Sales experience re
quired. ' ElstablUhed territory. 
Starting base pay $300 monthly, 
bonus, «nd car allowance. Ex
cellent advanoensent cqiportunity; 
State age, send details o f educa
tion and experience to Box L, 
Herald.

Igloo 
lessen case

shelves .
ments.,^lgkt months old. Call 
days, MI 8-0728.

CLOTHBISLJN® poles Installed. Old 
iKdes reset. KMVlnator refrigera
tor and kitchen table for Bale. BQ 
9-1858,

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales snd service. AP E quipnio^ 
946 Center St., Ml 9-2082. OpM 
evenings.

SMITH GLASS lined 80 gallon gas 
hot Water heater for sale. . t^ss 
than a year old. Best offer takes. 
CaU BQ 9-8378 after- 8 p.m,

NINE SELF STORING wooden 
combination screen and storm 
windows assorted sizes, $45 takes 
all. BU 9-9410;

8’ ’ .CRAFTSBCAN saw and motor, 
828,. 2-buriier white Florence oil 
heater or cook stove, 818. MI 
9-1862.

80 OAL[/>N electric water heater, 
used about 6 months, very reason- 
able. BQ 9-2812. '

0(NE-HAIjF h.p. qiotor 220, 810. 
Four official SoSp Box Derby 

. wheels and axles, 810. MI 9-0173.

Help WBiiteS—Male 36
THERE IS A future full of oppor

tunities in EliUer Brush route 
sales wofk. Retirement, hospital
isation, advancement. Married, 
car. Call MI 9-0090.

Sitvatlons Wanted— ' 
Female 38

CLEANING, WAXmO and polish
ing floors. MI 8 -7 ^ ,

Boats and Aeeessorlea 46
WEYMOUTH 19 foot cabin cruiser, 
80 h.p. Jcduison motor, sleeps 2, 
81.800, fully equipped. Call MI 
9-6028 momings.

Diamond^Watcbo
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler-re

FXTLL-TIME MOLD makers and 
machinists with Job shop exper
ience. Phone Mr. Kirk, MI 8-5128.

ng
clerical and typing experieqea de
sires position in Bfanchester area.

DRIVEIRS for school buses—^Man
chester and Vernon, 7:S0-8:30 a.m., 
2:15-3:80 p.m. Good opportunity 
for extra income. Call BQ 8-2414, 
BQ 8-2813.

AT ONCE--Man with variety store 
or stock room experience. Good 
salary, Bue Cross, insurance, paid 
vacaUons, all store benefits, alr- 
conditiohed store. No phone calls. 
Apply Mr.. Byrnes, Arthur Drug 
Store, 942 Main St., 8-10 a.m.

RESPONSIBLE ADULT over 21, 
good driver, for full or part-time 

-wi^k In drug stofe. Call BQ 9-4887.
SHOE SALe SBIAN, part-time for 
’Thursday nighte'and^_^turdays, 
salary and com m ission.xSjply.j^ 
Draizen, Morton Shoe, 776 M alir 
St.

MEAT CUTTER
Prefer self-service super market 

experience. Please apply In per
son, 1-5 p.m., Friday, Sept., 2.

\12M-24V4
\

WITH ttie NIW
PAn-OjRAMA V

Stripes, -going this way and 
that, are especially effective for 
this crisp ’ side-buttoning day- 
tllner. Short sleeves, or hone. -•

Np. 8811 with Pstt-QrRams U 
la rises 12</i, UH, 16'^, l»>j, 
»0H, .22%, 24%. Bust 33 >■'4.1 
Slice. 14’-ii 35 bust, short sleeve, 

,6% yards o f -36-lnch.
To order, send 35c In coin* to:' 

sue BumetL Manchester Kvening.4 
Herald, ll80 A VIC. OF AMER- 
BCAS, NEW YORK 88, .N.V.

For lit-class malliiw sdd, iOt;
, for each pattern, PrintfName, Ad

dress with Zone, Style No. and 
j -Blae.. ■ ■■ .

; Se'hd another 85.c now for the 
Fail A W lnjer-’60 edition of Basic 
Fashion, our complete pattern 
magazine.

12 xTlI INCHES

m e  LORD IF

5556

■ The iticmients.. you spend em
broidering x m *  beautiful design 
WlH be serene ones! Thl# lovely 
panel Is for anyNwom of .the nouse, 
espeeiafly the nursery.

Pattern No. 5568 has hot-iron 
transfer; Color chart; stitch ittus- 
trrii.ons.
—“To order, oend 25c In coins to;— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchetter Eve
rting Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

For Ist-clSas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern.-Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '80 Album, con
taining many 'lovely derifivs an4 
free"patterns? Only 25o a cbpyj '

C H A R M I N G  6 r R O O M  C A P E

FULL $HE0 DORMER. l A ^  "
«Md Vi ACRE WOODED LOTft . '

"7-- AGENTS OONTRAor EXPIRED
AND WE inisqr K X L

Coll Owner Mk 9>4848
T

WANTED — Waitress, ’Tuesday 
through Saturdays, good hours, 
good tips.. good working condi
tions. Call MI 9.8041. "

WAITRESS WANTED, B p.m.-l 
a.m. Oak Grill BTI 9-8094.

EXPERIENCED Office girl want
ed. Preferable credit experience. 
Salary commensurate with exper
ience. Box N Herald.

COMBINATION stenographer and 
PBX operator. For appointment 
call MI 8-4123. .

BABY STTTb R—Wanted to sleep 
overnight In my home and care 
for one child. Must have own 
transportation. Vicinity Brandy 
St. in Bolton. MI 9-8608;

DRIVERS for school buses—Man
chester and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., 3:15-3;30 p.m. Good oppor
tunity for extra Income. Cali BIl 
8-2414, Ml S-2818.

PAYROLL CLERK-Rale baaed 6n 
experience, pleasaht working con
ditions, Apply Personnel, Iona 
Manufacturing, Regent St. Man
chester. ,

ICXPERIENCED salesperson full
time, experienced sales person 
part-time, ^om en’s wearing .ap
parel. Apply Surrey s, 739 Main 
8t.

RUTH URZYB’S 
EAST HARTFORD 
DAY NURSERY

'168 Silver Lane, Eaet Hartford 
Age 1—Over '

8:80 A.M. to 5:80 P.M. -
Convenient to Pratt and 

Whitney or Hartford
JA R-1585-r-BU 9-8802

FRESH EGGS
Cradis

Pulteft 8 * • a

dot. 35c' 

dbk 30e 

doi. 50cM i U ^  , .
Open 8 ajn.-12 noon

NATHAN MILLER 
end SON

Brend and MUk St. 
Ooventry, PI 2-8758

. George H. Griffing

• EXOAVATim 
asd ORADim
Vi Yard Track Shovel,

J Baekhoe and Bnlldoaer

Cevenfry FI 2-7888
Route No. 8,' Andover, Conn.

18-17 ASHW ORTH ST.
fidtettytA'R' Oil hot air, honaa la ep-tap shapa, qniat aatab- 
I MMgmorhoed. Owner tinnslatred. Tophiapect anil

/ K IN  OSTIUNSIIY. R d d r o f ^  3 -S l^

Twn

FO O D  K IN G  ,
' Hartford Rd. and Pine 
'X., Manchester

St;

CAREFUL, SINGLE man on poul
try farm. Experience desirable. 
Good wages, room, board. Phone 
evenings. PI 2-68S8.

BIATURE WOBIAN 
typing 

11 in Bii
Experienced in dealing with public 
personally and on phone. Call BU 
3-6982.

Dogs—Birds—Pete 41
PERSIAN KITTENS pedigreed, sli
ver, affectionate, housebroken, 
clientele selected. BU 9-1231.

AKC SPRINGER Spaniel pup. Ex
cellent hunting stock, lovable pet. 
Reasonable. IT 2-7834.

-Articles For Sale ds
HOBIE MADE raidoU, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz.,248 Avefy Street, 
Wapplng. BQ 4-0804.

^ERABQC k il n , 11x11x6% deep, 
good condition. *50. BQ 8-2809.

POWER litV ^rM O S^^tS-Jacob- 
sen, Boidns, Toro anoAriena^S^- 
propplled, push or riding. 18 td'BO 
inches. Ask (or demonstratloh and 
be satisfied. Trade In your old ma.

/chine. Parta and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers BQ 
8-7958. Capitol Equipment do., 88 
Main St.

THREE GIRLS’ bikes, IgS-also; 
ice skates, various siaes. $ 1 / a 
pair. MI 3-0498,

n l ^ .  .129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
PTodnets 60

’TOBIATOES—Pick In your own con- 
talnera, 60c half bushel. 437 Clark 
St., Wapplng, off Route 30.

PICKLING cucumbers, 75c basket, 
pick your . own. bring - containers. 
Paul Robotto, Birch Mountain Rd., 

.Bolton,

RUGS—NEVER used, 9riis; $80. 
$xl5, $86. 10X18 rose beige. BU
•-yfe- ' '■

lO RO  POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.96. 21" power 
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $$9.95. Marlow’s, 867 BCaln 
St., Btenchester, BQ 9-BSSl.

ALL KINTO sterilized, reconm- 
ticaied used furniture (or every 
room. Including springs, mat- 
tressses, TVs, and sparkling, clean 
appliances. New 9x12 viscose rugs, 
bronze-brass dinette, and chrolnd 
kitchen sets, mattresses. Top 
brand pames at 80% to 40% off. 
Credib .terma arranged. LeBlano 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville, TR 5-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 5.

MARLOW’S. 887 Main, are closing 
out edi 1960 Phllco refrigerators,’  ̂
washers, dryers, ranges and TV 
sets. Rock bottom prices.' $10 
down will deliver. 2 years to pay.

AT BIARLOW’S, 867 Main 8t. 
Greatest Sealy sale ever. Enchant
ed Nighta mattress now only 
$39.96. A buy in 1966, a bargain in 
1980, Easy terms.
An Albert Super Duper Special 

$50 FREE GROCERIES 
With purchase of any 3. room outfit 
during our Great August Sale. You 
get your, groceries at the market of 

your choice 
8 COBfPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The ‘̂Economy’ ’

Free $50 Groceries
8 Rooms.............................. $188^

’The“ Hoheymoon*’ . -
Frae $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS .................................   $269
The“ Charm House’ '’ .

Free $60 Groceries
8 ROOMS .............................   8894-

The ’ ’HoUywood’’
Free ^  Groceries

8 ROOMS ..........................   $488
The "Boulevard"

Free $50 .Groceries
3 ROOMS ......................    1897

■’The "Aristocrat”
'Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS..................................... $879
$10 DOWN DELIVERS.

Free storage until wanted.. Free 
Delivery

Free set up by our own reliable 
■■ men.

SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert. Hfd. CH-7-0887 
■ After 8 p.m. CH 6-2481 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation

•-PIBCB MAPLE living room set, 
8 months-old, $i 76. White sewing 
machine, rngple desk model $150; 
studio couch type bed, $20. BQ 
8-2809.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator; 10 
cubic foot, good condition. BQ 

, 9-4187. . ,

.$6’ ’ CLBAN STUDIO bed, $88, BQ 
9-6788 After 6 p.m.

Apartment*—Fteto— 
Tenemehte 63

SIX ROOM duplex, oU heat, garage. 
BH 8-4481. ..

TWO-ROOM' furnished apartment, 
heated, bedroom set, kitchen set, 
rangfe; refrigerator, free' elec
tricity, gas. Low rent. Apply 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

Houses .for Gale 72
SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms, high ele
vation, built-in etove, dtehwaiher, 
garage, lAtge lot, $17,90d. 4%% 
mortgage.’ Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9̂ 8182. '■

b a b y  s t r o l l e r , can be used as 
carriage or carbed, good condi
tion. BU 9-9690. .

I.A'RGB CRIB-—Mattress, baby 
olothesj men’s suits, shirts, coats 
and skirts. MI 9-5459.

g r a y  s o f a  b e d —$16. Tele- 
•vlslon antenna, $25. MI 4-1239.

Antiques 51-A
ANTIQUES CLEARXNCE ! Lawn 
sale of hundreds of Iterhs. End of 
season bargains In -all̂  types of 
antiques. Large/lot of bJooks. Dif
ferent specials each day.. Labor 
Day weekend. Sept. 3, 4, 5, 10 
ia.m.-6 p.m. The .New Curiosity 
Shop, U.S. Route 6, Andover.

Wanted—To Buy : 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 

. coItecUbns, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaJcottvUIe, Conn., Tel. MI 3-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping <(a- 
cilities avaiiable. Central. Children 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey.

PLEASANT ROOM gentleman, 
.separate entrance, parking, MI 
3-1816 or MI 9-2951.

NICELY FURNISHEt) room in 
large private ✓ 'home, spacious 
closet, tile bath, parking. 316 
Spruce St.;- ' ,

VERNON — Five roonri, and bath 
availably. Sept. 1, $79 per month. 
Call Rockville TR 5-7185.

TWO ROOMS and kitchen private 
bath. Ml 9-8186. '

TWO ROOM—Apartment 'ivlth 
bath and heat, rear of Main St., 
$55 monthly. Apply Watkins 
Bros., 935 Main St.

FOUR ROOMS—Modem kitchen 
and bath, hot water, garage, sec
ond floor. Must see to appreci
ate. BU 3-5261.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

l a r g e  s t o r e  at 26 Birch St
Apply' Marlow's, 867 Main St 
Near Main St. Parking.

FOR OFFICE Or business use. 
Main St. near Center, 8 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
Ml 9-8229, 9-5.

1200 SQUARE feet industrial floor 
space to rent, heated, new build
ing. Will alter to suit, tenants Man
chester. MI 9-5043.

MAIN STREE3T—Building foe com- 
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-5229, 9-8.

189 GLENWpOD S t—6 room co
lonial, breezeway ' and garage, 
basement finished off,, well land
scaped lot with mature trees. 
Shown by appolntinent only. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

861ELWOOD ROAD—Coloplal, laijge 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasheb, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion Ek 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 3-S95S.

BOLTON—First Lake. 5 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well,' 
property In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marlon E  ̂
Robertson, Broker, Ml 3-6953.

BOWEBS sc h o o l  — 4 bedroom 
home in A-1 condition, 2 full baths, 
basement' beautifully finished in 
Redwood, rear'porch, patio with- 
outside firApIace. Priced for quick 
sale, $17,800. Phllbrick Agency, BQ 
9-8464,

COVENTRY LAKE—T eir  ’ round 5 
room lakefront cottage, modem 
bath porch, large living room with 
'stoiie (oreplace, one-car garage. 
Phllbrick Agehcy. Ml 9-3464.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial; 6 spa
cious rooms, large Hying room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-ese / garilge, 
large lot 86x260, $17,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

STORE OR office, comer 
and Eldridge, MI 9-2360,

Spruce

STORE FOR RENT suitable for 
any business. Ideal location for 
dentist, hear Parkade. Call BU 
3-6802.

HALL FOR LEASE—Second floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio, of
fices, club rooms, JA 7d372 after 
5 p.m.

ROOM SUITABLE for gentleman, 
private entrance, free parking, $8. 
weekly. 238 Cliarter Oak St. PleaSe 

, call BII.9-1746 after ,6 p.m-,

c o m p l e t e  air-conditioned barber 
, shop ,f6r rent. Fully equipped. Ap

ply Marlow's, 867 Btalh St.

» NEWLY DECORATED room in 
private home, shower, parking. 
BU 9-8354.

ROOM F6R  r e n t , bath! healed, 
kitchen privileges, parking free. 
Ml 3-4451.

Houses for Rent 65

PEPPERS, EGGPLANTS, 60c half 
bushel. Pick tomatoes, 50c half 
bushel. Bring containers. 336 Hills- 
town Rd.

TOMATOES—t*lck In your own 
containers, dead ripe, 25c peach 
basket this weekend only. Bfl- 
3-4219.

Household Goods. 51
BJAHOGANY Governor Winthrop 
dftk;-$2^ May b* seen at 31
AutumnTStr~--^__

Help Wanted— 
Male or'Pemale 37

PIANIST WANTED^ for dknee 
studio. PI 2-6886 any tilhe.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
H a c h in ii  c l e a n e d

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

•—I

Town anil Country 
Draiuaso Co.

M IM 1 4 3

SALES HELP 

WANTED
^ a le and Female

tot men’.-and  boys' wear. 
Cashier and bookkeeper also 
needed. Top Mlary sHd eom- 
mission. AiHiIy

YALE-CENTON
CLOTHES

655 MAIN STREET 
East Hsftford

LONDON PARK
HtHRON All Homes Features

c  Large Wooded Lots
• Ceramic TUe Baths
• Formica Counters 
e Oil Hot Water Heat
• Ameslte Drives 
•. Birch Cabinets

Qpen For In.peciloniMonday-Wednceday-FrIday 6 to S p^m;
SA U S  BY U A  R REALTY C O ^ M I 4.8193

ONLY $500.00 DOW N  ̂
CAPES $11,500^ 

RANCHES $11,995

R. D. MURDOCK—BU 8-6472

ATTENTION W ORKING MOTHERS!

APPLICATIONS NOW 
•BEING TAKEN A T  

CHILD CARE CENTER
IN MANCHESTER URBAN A R ^

Y:30 A  M. t<^5;00 P.M.
(OTHER HOURS TO 8U|T) ‘ -i,

Reqsoaable Rates
STARfiNG DATE: SEPT. 12 

HOOL CHILDREN FROM 3 Y tkRS ON

Howland’s New LlsUng.! 
Mancheiter: ' Fine 6-room 
brick Ranch in desirable lo
cation, 8 large bedrooms, 1 >/] 
baths, recreation room, car
port, and beautiful yard. 
MuslT'be seen! Evenings MI 
8-0627. ^
Bolton Lake, Vernon: Lots 
of summer left to enjoy year 
’round living In this 6-room 
Ranch, paneled living room; 
stone fireplace, -2 er 3 bed
rooms, large shaded lake- 
view lot. ' Financing, avail
able. New Low Price $18,700. 
Evenings MI 9-9858.

WfiHTM E. Howland
Realtor—MI 8-1108 

675 Main SL, Manchester 
Evenings

MI 4-1180 MI 0-0868 
MI 8-0527

A — L — B — E — R — T — S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

40" GAS RANGE, 10 months old, 
timer, clock and, light, ,8 burners 
with center griddle, $100. BU 
9-3519.

Barber
W anted

Excellent working cencll.

hours. For ln>

formation

2 -8 0 8 2 .  -

TWO WELL furnished rooms with 
garages, Rcasona+ile. Oentlemen 
preferred>^MT 3-89.'i8

FURNISHED BEDROOM on bus 
line. Depot Square. business 
block., adults.  ̂ free parking, ae- 
conimodates one'or two. weekly or 
monthly rates,'Tel. Mr. Keith at 
BU 9-8i91,

' MODERN—Newly fqrnished ■ twin 
bedroom, with prival^ tiled bath 
and shower in qiiiet neighbor
hood. Convenient to new Junior 
High, and High School. Parking, 
sddltioirai conveniences. Open to 
discussion. Ideal for working 
couple or teachers. Referenced 
required. Btl 3-6913. \  ■

ATTRACTIVE 6 room cape, close 
to Waddell School, bus and shop
ping. Available Sept. 1 on one year 
lease. Rental $150 per month. Call 
Blr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co. 
MI 3-4112, - .

LARGE 6 room split level with 
garage including playroom and 
■washroom, 6 miles to Hartford or 
Manchester, $145 a month. Im
maculate condition. Sign one year 
lease or better. BII 4-1462 any 
time. '

59 H6LL STREET=-Large 10 room 
single home. .6 bedrooms. new 
G.E. furnace,' economical' heat, 
good condition throughout, large 
playroom over deluxe 2-car gâ  
rage, nice yard. Oohyeniently lb 
cated. Can’t be beat for the price 
of $1 ,̂900. Vacant. Call today. 
Gerdrd Agency, Bfl 3-0385, MI 
9-0626.

$13,200—LARGE 3 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, storms, garage, trees, 
paid $15,200. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132. . '

RoUaei tor Saif 72
I-^BOLTON-Thla is a bMUt| 
$13,900 ranch near Bolton Center 
Road, cncloidd breezeway and at
tached garage, aluminum com
binations throughout. H. F. 
Dimoqk Co., Ml 9-8245, Barbars 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Bvans, 
Ml-9-6638.

H—MANCHESTER -  N6kr new
Junior High School, immaculate $J Agency, Realtor Ml 8-1183 
room Salt Box Ivith breeceway and 
attached garage, near Itus line and
shopping. Owner moviiM-^eillng 
tor $1'4,900. .Call the H- F, Oimock 
Cp., BQ 9-8245, Barbara Wooda, BQ 
9-7703,' or Johahna Evans, BQ 
9-8683.

Hi—BOLTON. O n  beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom buUt 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile baths, fireplace In 
family room, two-caf garage one 
Sftft wooded lot with tenqis court. 
$28,500. The R. F. Dtmock Co., BQ 
0-6245', Barbara Woode, BQ 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, BQ 9-5653.

IV—BtANCHESTER—Autumn St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x34 living 
ropm, choice location, ameslte 
drive, ’ aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure' of $lS,9Mt Cali the R. F. 
Dlniock Co,, BQ 9]5348, -tRarbara 
Woods, BQ 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
BQ 9-5683.

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St. 8% 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large well land
scape;] lot. The condition of this 
home is like new.' Priced $17,400 
Call.the. R. F. Dlmack" Co., BQ 
9-5248, Barbara Woods, BQ 9-^702, 
or Johanna Evans, BQ 9-5653.

House* for Gal* 72
MtANCHESTER —A U r a e ^  1987 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 311501 living 
room, fireplace; dining area, 2 
bath’s, built-in oven, range and 
grill. 16x10 glassed and screened 
breezeway, garage, full cellar. 
Nicely landscaped lot approxi
mately 110x300, many trees plus
wooded area. About 3% miles from 
the Center. Walton W. Grant

VALUES GALORE
$14,700—6 room, older homi, cen  ̂

trally located, 2-car busi
ness zone.

$18,4Q0T/Ehrand new 8 bcdiwm 
garrison -ccUonial .with 1% tiled 
baths, dining room .or 4th bedroom, 
large living room with fireplace and 
bulTt-in bookcase, family sized 
kitchen, VA financing.

$21,000 — SIxcepUonally flni  ̂ 7 
room dldeq home on Russell St. in 
Manchester. 4 bedrooms, garage, 
landscaped lot.

$34,900—Custom built split level 
on Williams Road in BoUon 7 
rooms, 1% baths, acre lot.

For an appointment- to Inspect 
these homes or any listing in' the 
Manchester Multiple Listing Serv
ice, dall us fit any time. Our office 
is open 7 days a week.

JARVIS REALTY C (t 
2aS E. Center St. MI 3-4112 
MI 3-7847 ' , PI 2-8311

for Sfle 72 UouM* for Gtlo 72

VI—BOLTON—New 6 room cape, 
living room with paneled fireplace 
wall, formal dining room, custom 
Gregg kitchen cabinets, rolled for 
mica, 1% baths, 3 large bedrooms, 
walkout basement, pne acre 
wooded lot, fully landscaped, ame. 
site drive. Selling for $16,800. Call 
the K. Dimock Co., Ml 9„-524S 
or Barbara Woods, MT 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans Ml 9-5653.

BOWERS SCHOOL SECTION 
"REAL VALUE!

First time on market, excellent 
colonial home, featuring a spacimis
living room, 
Ing room

MANCHESTER.—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, 1% '^^eramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, ameslte drive, shade 
trees. BQ 8-4869.

4 CAROL DR'VE -  RockvlHe. $18.- 
660. 8 room ranch, large living
room, cabinet kitchen. 3 bed
rooms, l% %  merteage can be 
aasiimed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-R953 ' ->

6'2 ROOM SINGLE house on Pine 
St. adjacent to Clieney Mills. 
A.yailable for immediate occupab 
c}  ̂ Write Box K, Herald.

43 Ve:SEVEN ROOM single at 543 Vernon 
St, Children no objection. MI 
3-8762.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

BOLTON L A K E' -At.lrartively 
fiunished' 3 room.<!,' winterized
rottage. all electric kitchen, 
beautiful lakefront, 20 minule.s 
to Hartford, Sept. 15-June 1.5. 
Inquire LljTiwood Drive, lot 24. 
MI 9-0832.

BOLTON VICTNITY 3 to 57 acres 
beautiful high land, 7 room house, 
2 baths, excellent condition, barn. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-.5132.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Sepilo Tanke. Dry WMIe,' Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ l i k r  Water
proofing Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
'Se/weraqe Disposal Co.

ISO-132 Pearl S t—Ml S-fiSOS

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY—Clean 4 and 5 room 
unfurni.shcd apartments, immedi
ate occupancy, ', combination win
dows. Call HArrison 3-39U.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Blarlow’s, 867 

.. Main St.
FOUR ROOM apartments, includ

ing- heat, hot Water, gas for cook- 
lng_ electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

SECOND FLOOR, large 4 room 
apartment. Electric refrigerator, 
stove and heat included. Connec- 

■" tion for washer.' Garage it desired.
Marion E. Robertson Broker. MI 
3-5953.

.8 ROOMS and sunporch, heat and RELIABLE COUPLE would like

7 ROOM CAPE 
. .  TWO BATHS
BWw listing. Near bus, school, 

shopping. 3 good bedrooms on 2nd 
floor, plus bath with glass enclosed 
shower, full shed dormer. First 
floor has living room, dining room, 
good sized kitchen and <den (or 4th 
bedroom). Practical cellar, walk- 
put door, 2' full sized windows, 
laundry eonnections. hot water 
heat. Garage. I ît 70x125, trees, 
shnibs, hedge. Make it yours in 
time for school.

Walton W. Grant Agenev 
Realtor MI 3-1153

v n —MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch,. 2%;’ years young. extra 
large ll'vlng room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $13,500. Call 
The R. F. DImock Co., 1^9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, BQ 9-7702. Jo
hanna Evans BQ 9-5653.

>m, fireplace, formal dlh- 
, family size Kitchen, 3 

twin size bedrooms, 1% baths, at
tached garage and a lovely, yard. 
Asking $18,900. ■

ELVA TYLER. Realtor 
MI 9-4469, MI 9-9901

MANCHESTER^ rpom cape, full 
dormer, fireplace, basement ga
rage, shaded yard. MI 9-5477,.

V in —BOLTON. 6 room ranch near 
Manchester town line.. 3 bediw: 
extra large lot, $15,000 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans 
BQ 9-5653.

I rooms, 
R. IF.

X-VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementai-y School, Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dimork Co.. BQ 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans. MI 9-5653.

Wanted to Rent 6 8

GERARD STREET — Genuine 4 
bedroom home, beautiful large lot 
full of hardy pereunials and 
sturdy shade trees. Modern large 
kitchen with pantry, formal dining 
room, living room with fireplace. 
Belfiore Agency MI 3-5121.

YOUNG JCOUPI.E with two ' chil
dren de.spcrately need 5 to 8 room 
single house or first floor apart
ment preferred. Reasonable. JA 
8-0152.

hot lyater included, newly re 
decorated. Ready for occupancy. 
Centrally located, $100 per month. 
Call MI 9-6808, Bfl 9-5781. '

fHARMACIST-MliNAGER
IBtMEDtATE OPENING. GENUINE FUTURE 

^ I T H  .PROFIT INCEyVITVE.
GROUP INSURANCE, VACA'nONS, ETC. 

AMBITION AND PROFESSIONAL ATTITUDE 
MORE IBQ>ORTANT 'THAN LONG EXPERIENCE 

• RECOMBIENDATTOl^fi. ESSEN’HAL

For PorsoiMil Interview;
Write Box I, c-o The Herbl4

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed. oil heat, A-1 condition, $70. 
Adults only. Box J. Herald.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
ho{ water, .stove and refrigerator, 
gentleman preferred. MI- 9-1683 or 
AD 3-4793.

two bedroom furnished house Sep- 
tember-April 1. Call East Hamp-fl 
ton, AX 5-9605.

Farm and l^and for Sale 71
' b OL'TON CENTER.~110 beautiful 
I acres with 3500 feet on state roads 
i with 8 room home. Reasonably 

priced for quick sale. J. D.‘Realty, 
470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER GREEN—Spacious 
6 room ranch, 3 large bedrooms, 
21 ft, living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen with dish
washer and formica counter tops, 
.ceramic tiled bathroom, attached 
garage, aluminum stqrm win
dows and doors, 50 ft. paneled 
basement with .walk-out rear 
basement door. 36 ft. sunde.ck with 
patio beneath, stone terraced rear 
yard, — nicely - landscaped, and 
fenced. Near schools, churches and 
shopping areas. Possible 4%% 
mortgage, 47 Hilltop Drive. Call 
owner MT 9-9593, Price $20,500.

Jtive
aifd

TWO BEDROOM ranch with full 
basement, oil heat, excellent con
dition, $10,900. MI 9-1185.

TWO-FAMILY house With extra lot 
in good condition, e.x'cellent resi
dential neighborhood. 5 rooms to 
each apartment. Ideal for two 
members of one family to pur
chase togclhei- as inexpensive 
residences, or as investment prop, 
erl'y. Income suhslantial on invest
ment required. Price $18,700. Call 
Willimantic HAn-i.son 3-2358.

REDUCED TO $12,500—6 room 
ranchr 8 hedrooms.-largc kitchen, 
steam heat, large ehrlosed sun- 
porch. MI 9-1123, MI 9-32.58,

MODERN A$ TODAY , 

OF LIVING
V  WlTH 4 .0A bS
AREA

Spacious Hvtag room with fireplace!; separate dlnini; aectl'dn, 
a^p-Mver-kitchen, S gienerons bedrooms with twin»size closets, 
nfodeni ‘‘decorator’’  bath, .plus lavatoir>--next to fanUly room,
patto adjacent to family room Tor Indoor-outdoor recreation.-----
basement, o f eOnrse. Landscaped '/j acreilbt.
Vacant, due to owner traipifer. ,^fered a t l ;

O ^ a o w  for an appolntmeiit tolinspiect ibis attractive home this

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.
DfSUKORS , REAI/rdlta

lO M t G l  -
Weekead. ptaow call 3f l  M t l* .  MM »-744S

1 -.

TWO ROOBi.S furnished, ail utili
ties. 105 Birch.St.

SPACIOUS |NEW 5 room „apart- 
ment, second floor, stove, "refrig
erator, heat and hot water fur
nished. .Connections for washer 
and dryer. MI 3-4787 days..

TWO Bo o m s  and bath, hot water, 
heat, [■ electrieity and parking 
space). Central. Bus line. MI 3-2457

t h r e e  r o o m  third floor .-apart
ment, $60 per month. Call'Rock
ville, TR 5-5431. • .

ROCKVILLE — One five roorn 
apartment, $110. One 3 'i room, 
$90. Available how in Risley 
Apartments. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

VERY DESIRABLE, 3 room heated 
apartment in ranch home, com
plete privacy, separate entrance, 
nice grounds and pairklng iatill- 

, ties. BQ 3-6308.
FOUR ROOJ ÎS. kecond floor, hot 
Water furnished, no- furnace, close 
to. Main Street South; rent reason- 

. able,.'no children. MI 3-7094. .

STAFFORD, CONN.—Farm over 
100 acre.s, trout stream, pond, 
large modern dairy barn, silo, 2- 
car garage, tool shed, 7 room 

• colonial house, all in very good 
condition. Pretty as a picture. 
Owner retiring. Tbih Minor, 
Broker, Rock-ville, TR 5-5042.

STAFFORD—7 room house, 7 
acres land, 2-car garage, barn, 
•250 fruit trees, high' elevation, 
$15.0j)O.' Tom Minor, Broker,' 
Rockville, T R  5-S042.
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ROjCKVILLE—Will sub-lease for 9 
ntpnths, ioption to renew, ultra
modern 4>i room , apartment. 
TrajnsJterred to Boston, Progress 
Aveniie Apartment^, block from 
ol$opptng c%thr. i Youngstown 
Kitchen, '•built-in atoVe, refrigera
tor, garbagq disposail. unit, . full 
cellar, quiet neighborhood, $115 
a month. TR'5‘2608.

NICELY FURTQSHED two room 
apartment, all utilities. . Prefer
ence teachers 272 -Main St.■fa-....]-.----------1

t h r e e ; ROOBt, apartment. "The 
Gables,”  118 Main St,, stove and 
refrigerator, heat, hot; water and 
garage, $95. MI 9-5229. 9-5.

5J5CK>ailL1^14 . LauVef St. Well 
furnlahed 3. room apartment. TR 
6-9694. J$lso 2 room fufijlshed 
apartment.

'wOUR ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, loll heat, adults. 
New Bolton Rll]. privaU home. 
MI $4381. ^

60-62 PORTER ST. 'Exceptionally
large two-family now. vacant, ex
cellent condition Newiy redecorat
ed. Priced right.' Ml 9-5229, 9-6. .

$19,500 5; ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms,‘ameslte drive,'200' front
age, vlaw. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
MI 9-51S2.

FOUR BEDROOM Colo^ai,.."7
rooms, 3 down, 4 up; a fine home, 
centrally located, only $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, BQ 9-5182.

MANCHESTER — Neiir 7 room 
ranch; .2 fireplaces, 2 (uli-baUis, 
2-car garage, large 'kitchen with 
built-in oven and ’ range, , formal 

.dining room, L6t 100x200. $20,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, BQ 9-8464.'

MJ^NCHES'TER -  6 room brick 
ranch, enclqjied breezeway, 2-'car 
garage, one year old, quality con- 
Btructlon, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced In tpe 
high 80s. Call for appolntmei 
Phllbrick Agency, BQ 913464.■hllbr|ck Agency, J

$13,6()0-|-8IX rooi^ dape. full bei 
ment,'!comblnatwn windows and 
doors,, ameflie drive, shade treea, 
30 days ]>anoy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Brokef, )BQ 3-59te.

ROCKLEDGB j—Cli room, cape 2 
full baths, bUlIt-ln , -  oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this hou.«ie that makes 
for comfortable living. $23,900. 
Philbrlck Agency. BQ 9-8464.

WEST CENTER Street—7 room 
English colonial. I-arge living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, 3 spacious bedrooms', ceramic 
bath, newly remodeled kitchen 
with breakfa.st nook. Wall to wail 
carpeting plus many, extras. Onlv 
$17,990. Paul J. Correnti, MI 
3-5363.

, BOLTON
Beautiful 8

contemporary ranch designed 
built by U & R Construction Co. 
les.4 than one year ago, that fea
tures a sunken living- room ■ with 
exposed beam ceiling marble fire
place, formal dining room that 
opens to a large sundeck. The dcu 
is paneled with a stone fireplace of 
its own. A large paneled family 
I'oojn with built-in bar. A kitchen 
that has all electric conveniences, 
3 large bedrooms, 2H baths, 2-car 
garMge and many more custom 
features that are just too beautiful 
to describe in words. Why not call 
us for an appointment to .show you 
through. Priced at $38,900.

U & R REALTY CO.
MI 4-8193 .

R. I). Murdocl(/lvn 3-6472
OLDER h o u se  on Russell St. 8 
rooms and' enclosed porch, ga
rage, .and tool shed, aluminum 
storms and screens, Venetian 
blinds and carpets included. I>it 
80-ft. front X 148. Trees,, shrubs, 
and flowers galore. Call owner af
ter 3, MI 3-8835:

NEW 5 ! ROOM ranch featuring 
Youngstown kitchen, baseboard 
radiation, cast Jron boiler, tile 
bath,, fireplace, full basement, 
large lot,- $15,.500. Phllbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

26 LINDETTs TREET 
OPPOSITE CEri‘TER PARK
8 room single. Large living room, 

2 full baths, fireplace, storm win
dows. one-car garage, lot 175x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room 
apartments. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers would have pri
vate entrance. 3 roomers pay com
plete taxes, heat and mortgage pay
ments. FHA or hank mortgage 
available. Immediate possession. •

PORTER STREET SECTION
SENSIBLE INVITING HOME
Five bedrooms, recreation room, 

G.E. heating sy.stem, fireplace, 
sunporch. 2-car garage, U j baths. 
Priced right. $19,500. Shown by ap
pointment.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI.3^1273

MANCHESMR 
$ll,0(Xi--8 roam older coIbnlaLluge 

lot.
$12,BOO-!* rodm cape, eonvenb 

located.
$14,900—4 and 8, two-famlly, large 

lot.
$16,000—6 and S, two-famlly, 4%%

, mortgage.
$16,800—$2,000 under owner’s cost. 

Olcott Street. Immaculate 
' over-aind 4 finished six room 
Cape. Plastered walls, deluxe 
rec room, heated. Aluminum 
siding and combinations.

■ 4‘ i%  mortgage. Well land
scaped, shade trees. Among 

, comparable houses,
$19,500—Oversized 6 room ranch, 

good location.
BOLTON

$ 5,600—Second Lake. 4 room year 
'round ranch. •

$14,700—4 finished 8 room cape, 
basement garage; view.

$18,700—8 room ranch, baaement 
garage, view,

$15,900—4 finiahed, overeized 6 
room cape, ,2 ■ stone fire
places, full shed dormer. 

$19,000—Large 8 room capo, 1% 
baths, stone veneer.

$19,000—6 room ranch. Valentine 
built, basement garage, heat
ed basement, large deluxe rec 
room, ameslte drive, sensibly 
prided.

$19,900—Large 7 room home, 2 fire
places, 15x26 living room, out 
buddings, view, almost Hi 

.■ acres.
$25,600—Large deluxe 6 room 

ranch, 2 fireplaces. 1% bathe, 
also 4 roorn apariment,' ga
rages, over 2 acres,

$40,000—Large 8 room colonial, 
built 1711, nice condition, out 
buildings, farm pond, • 80 
acres, 25 clear.

VERNON
$19,909-I.,arge 8 room cape, 1% 

baths, plastered walls, 2-csr 
garage. View, out buildings, 
I ’ i  seres. ,

ELLINGTON
$16,500—' Contemporary 6 room 

ranch, nice lot, basement ga 
rage.

$25,000—Exclusive Cider M i l l  
Heights. lArge 4 bedroom 
colonial,- I ' i  baths, attached 

-------  2-car garage, vlew.-;:.^ '

HEBRON NEAJr^OLTON
$11,500—6 room ranch,. 2 acres, 
$13,650—5% room ranch, extras, 

new VA mortgage available.

ANDOVER
$14,500—Remodeled 8 room older 

home, 2 acres, out buildings, 
.new VA mortgage available. 

$15,500—2-famlly 4-4 flat, good 
sized rooms, 3 seres,

$18,20n—Deiuxa large .6 room 
. ranch, I'i-batha. plenty of 

cTbael space, 2 acres, brook, 
■new VA®ninrtgag« available. 

$29,000 —7 room older home, barn, 
5.5 acre.*!, 25 clear, pond potsn- 

/ t i a l ,  3,500 foot.approx, road 
frontage.

CLYDE ROAD—Six rOotri with two 
baths, largs garage, many many 
eirtras. R ^  clean too and* In sx- 
ceilent cotldUion. The price is up 

the Qs and this houie is with It. 
Crockett, RealtbQ BQ 3-1577.

ELEVEN^'R^MS—Yes, l l  rooms 
in this well KMt home ou Hackma
tack Street, Abdte-*n acre of land. 
Large combtAaUoiT'g»age and 
barn. House has two hratdig sys
tems, full attic, plenty of rootn to 
stretch out. Vacant, In an 
has to sell, sensible offers will be 
given-serious consideration. Zoned 
for a two-family, and very, easily 
converted, T. J, Crockett Realtor, 
BQ 3-1.577,

Wftni
ARE YOU CONSI 

SEUJNG Ymm  
P R O m TY?

' We will Mtimata vatu* ., 
property without obUt*tida. . 
also buy prdperte (dr OtML 

Memter Multiĵ e Luting; -5
STANLEY BRAY, R ttltor.

b r a e -buRn r e a l t y
Ml 3-̂ 273

TWO FAMILIES
Over on Oakland St, — A 4 aiid 

3 and the owners are anxloua and 
will assist with the financing if nec
essary.

Center Street—Business Zone 2. 
this 8 and 8 duplex offers a lot of 
possibilities. Good central location.

Lilac Street—4 and 4 and one side 
is beautiful. Here again Ihp asking 
price is only $15,200, and .with 10% 
down you can move tn.

CROCKETT AGENCY^ 
Realtors \

' MI 3-1577
BUSY CORNER

Over on the comer of Hariford 
Road and Spencer Street wp are 
fortunate to have listed a large 
eight room single in pretty good 
condition. Two-esr garage. The 
house is good and th'e land is bet
ter, Ixits of frontage on s. busy cor- 
nef. Would be ideal for a bjlst rices 
plus home where you depend , on 
■traffic. For a prudent buyer with 
spme foresight, this could become 
mighty attractive.

CROCKETT AGENCY 
• ' Realtors

• MI 3-1577

YOU WISH personal serHe% 
cal'NIpseph A. Barth, brokar, MX
9-0320T

SELUNG--Bt7Yn$Q<>-Yrafitta7 W f" 
offer you (re^'qohfldoatlai' ta* 
specuons and arrohgo all fiaiuto* 
Uig from start to natSlL Mittan 
will work hand and iritli
you. Member MultiplO 
Service."Call the Ellsworth 
Agencx, Realtors M7 8-8930.

SELLING???
We need llstifigs. To gel the best 

service call in an experienced suc
cessful firm of Realtors — mem
bers of Multiple UsUng. Prompt 
■action, fair appraisals. Call on Wm > 
Smith, Bill Rood or Jack C roclu»

SUBTMIT s t r e e t - T wo-family, 
one side vacant. Large rooms, 
separate oil burners, 3-ra,- garsge 
with overhead loft rented. Priced 
for quick sale. $13,800.

Two ranch houses in South Wind
sor off Avery Street. Both over, 
sized ranches, one with 3 bedrooms 
and double garage,- and one with 4 
bedrooms and single garsge. Two 
years old. Large lot. Your choice 
$19,000.

I— ------ .

G. S. KEITH, Broker 
MI 9-8191 or MI 9-9125

at the T. J. Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St., BU 3-1577.' ^
SELLING YOUR hjMhe??? F cr 
courteous and indlistrioua realty 
service, call Ed Quatrale, Real 
E.steie MI 9-6164, Ext. 85 or TR 
.5-6360,'

C a v e n /rY

Saddle Scapers  
Plan Horse Show

Manchester—5 room adorable 
ranch with full cellar, $15,900.

Manchesler—2-family duplex, 6 
and 6, excellent location, full prl*e. 
$16,800.

Manchester—8 room cape with 
garage,- vacant, $13,200. .

Rockvillp.'—4 room ranch, full cel
lar, hasemenl garage, country at
mosphere, $12,900.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
Ml 9-4.543 MI 3-7367

Lots tor Sale 73

OAKWOOD ROAD. Bowers School 
'area — Lovely picturebook 9’ 2 
room cape. 3 o r '-4 ■ bedrooms, 
large modern kitchen with new 
birch cabinets, fireplace, beautiful 
yard with fruit -trees. Priced, at 
a realistic $15,700. • Belfiore Agen
cy. MI 3-5121, ---------------------------------------------uji'

FRED MURPHY 
“ " • Realt.v

MI 3-4054 V

1

MANCHESTER-8 room Coloniil, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off large living room, ,bath' 
and 4 bedrooms on second fiolnr, 
one-car garage, nicelv landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900.. Phllbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464,-''. ' •

THREE BEDROOM ranch, knotty 
pthe kiteben, full baaement;, a|l- 

'fached gara^e^ large lot, 4 ^ %  
mbrtgage. OWnar Ml 8-4962. • ■

WAITING FOR A BARGAIN?
This tU This Jovely 9 koom. Co

lonial ideally located at jos  Olcott 
St. ,ln Manchester, neari schodls, 
ch'urkh, transportation/.-^ and shop
ping has been reduced In price by. 
transferred owner, eager for fast 
sale. Price' inpludes almost ■ new 
refrigeratof; range and duomatic 
washer-dryer] H o m e  features 
screened in ppreh adjoining 24 foqt 
living room formal dinipg room; 
family sized kllcheh, two large bedP 
rooms anad ceramlo-tilfed bath, gal 
rage and rear patio. Many o,ther 
extras. New low price, ,$j7.'90p.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 3-4112 Ti MI 3-7847

ELLINGTON—Near Crystal I..ake. 
5 room house with’ fuli cellar, pew 
central heating system, Price 
$6,900. Owner will give terms. 
Louis Goldfarb, Realtor, TR 
6-7095.

COVENTRY LAKE-rYsar ’round 
house, watei^ont, 8 bedrooms, 
large kitchen,''dining room, suh- 
pbreh, Can be used as investment. 
$1'T.S00. Joseph Barth. Broker, BQ 
9-0320. ' ...

FOR SALE—7 room house with 
extra lot for parking. Ideal loca 
tion for professldnal man. BQ 
3t7922, ' I

Keeney Street—8 room Colonial 
with tw'n extra lots. Can be 
bbugh^ separately.

South Side Duplex' 6-8. Excellent 
value.

105 Deming Street—Beautiful lora- 
liOn, duplex 6-3,'.Six room apart- 
njent ready for occupancy,

126-128 Lyncss St. Two 4 'i room 
brand new. Builder forced Into 
bankruptcy. Has to be sold, im 
mediately.' -

Dcimont Street Six room Cape In 
A-1 condition. ,

Rockledge - Extra large, ranch, 
custom built, 2-rar garage.,, two 
full baths. Builder *a..Vs R'edure 
so that We can gel started on an
other one.

Lakewood Cirrle, North Beautiful 
6 room Colonial 2-car garage, 
owner wants out.

Green Manor 8 room ranch In A-1 
condition, attached garage, nice 
lot. A reasonable offer Will ,be 
considered’ on this one.

'East Gra«by---Six; room , oversized 
Cap^, full shed dormer, 5 minutes 
from Kaman Airrraft and Com
bustion Engineering. Excellent 
value] '

Keeney Sti eel - Two apartment
. house with 22 aniles' of beautiful
lland. Could be 27 building' lots. 

Reasonably priced.

J. D. REALTY. 1
470 MAIN ST.

MI 3-6139— -̂----------------  .... ■
FROM OWNER—6 room ranch, ’atr 
tached garage, radiant heat, new
ly redecorated, near . schools, 
buses. MI 9-4934.

COVENTRY
$ 7,500—All brick deluxs 8 room 

ranch, fireplace.
$10,500—Oversized .6 room cape, 

$1,000 rash needed to assume 
4'i%  mortgage.

$10,700—4 room ranch, VA or FHA 
mortgage available.,,

$14,800—6 room ranch, breezewky, 
garage, convenient to park- 
W’ay.

. $15,200—Bolton T-lne — Large 5>4 
room ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
Slone veneer, selling far un
der replacement cost and 
bank appraisal.

_  LAND TRACTS
80 Acrea----- 4 miles south of Bol

ton Center. 10 acres clear, private 
6% financing. Asking $8,.500,

10 Acres—Bolton—620 foot am 
proxlmste frontage, only $3.00n,--

176 Wooded Acres—Atidovet/Bol- 
ton line. Only $14,600. $3„500 kash.

BUILDING LOTS
Ixicationa to suit yoiir needs. 

Prices to suit your pOrketbook.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
IMI 3-2766

.Paul P. Fiano------------------ Ml 3-0468
Ed Crawford BQ 9-4410
SIX ROOM Cape, two ceramic 
baths, breezeway and garage, 
ahiminum storms, full shed dor- 
hicr. Call owner, MT 9-4360.

BOLTON—I^rge 7 room i;anch wllli 
Iwo-car garage. Six acres, most 
of which are wooded. Very central 
location and a very realistic prir*] 
T. .!• Crockett, Realtors, MI; 
3-1577.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, BQ 8-5953.

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. BQ 9-6495.

ANDOVER—Wooded building lot 
125x250 feet. Whales Rd.. off Route 
6, $700, JA 2-9782, 9-5. BQ 8-4921 
evenings.

LOTS: CENTRAL B ■ Zone, all 
utilities; .choice' lot in Rockledge, 
two AA zone: one on ' Beelzebub 
Road In South Windsor: wooded 
acre-plus lots In Bolton. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, BQ 3-1577.
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S T A F F O  R D—Executive hide- 
a-way, 4 acres land, large, trout 
stream, pond, beautiful pines, 
hemlock, and maple trees, cot
tage yrllh conveniences. A beau"- 
tifuj/spot. Tom Minor, BnOKeV. 
IWkvIlls TR 5-5042. /

The Coventry Saddle Soapsr# 4- 
H Club will join with Mansfield ajid 
Stafford riuhs to co-sponsor 'the 
4-H Tri-Town Horse Show Sejpt. 
11. The event will be held at ■&* 
Tolland County -Agricultural Cen
ter in Rockville beginning at 10 
a.m. ■ ■'

There will be* 17 classes open to ' 
4-H club members only. No entry 
forms are required. There will be an 
entry fee of $2. Further details 
mayTb'e had- from Mrs. Herbert W. 
Couch, club' leader, or Barbara- 
Doggarl Of the Saddle Soapefi.

Offices Closed
The offices in the Town Office 

building will all be closed torabr- 
row in observance of the long Labor 
Dav weekend.

GOP Meeting Set 
The Republican Town ComBSfltee 

will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Booth-Dimock Meraoriaf Library. 
Robert Girard, who Has been elect
ed temporary chairman of the local 
Young Republican Club, ■wIlL at
tend.

The next chore of, the nerwly 
formed club la to obtain permis
sion from the parly towm comm it-. 
tee to obtain' a charter. The club 
has been formed /to work imder 
the guidance of Knd to assist the 
local town con^lttee, 'according 
to Girard. , 

ji' Coiirt Oases
Court case^ recently disposed of 

by Trial Justice Leroy M. Rob
erta in Justice Court include the 
following:/Edward M. Dailey. 86, 
of Wall fined $12 for failure to
grant one-half the high'way to on- 
coming/traffie. Dailey has appeal
ed thy case to-the. next term of 
Tolland Superior Court and post
ed a $100 bond.„

Also, Richard A. Olbnas, 21, of 
Old Oak Trail, fined $20 for 
breach of peace: Robert M. Frie- 
denberg, 30, of Wood Hall. Storrs. 
a atudent at the University of

Suburban for Sale 7.5
SWEET, PRETTY year old ranch 
home. i8x14 llting room, fire- 

'p lace, rnahogahy paneling, dining 
area, 2 bedrooms, den or dining 
room, pleasing kitchen, Plastered 
walls; Andersen window*; full cel
lar approximately 4,1x25, oil fired 
forced $ir heat. American Stand
ard plumbing fixtures, aluminum 
storms, screens Amrsit- drive.
garage. About 2, 3 of 100x300 lot is 
wooded. Quiet, neighborhood with 
mostly retired /coupl,es living in 
comparable new homes in country 
setting. mlia off Rl. 6-; .̂' Under 
$17,000, Walton W, Grant Agency.

Iyi-1 -

Connecticut, fined $15 for spMd- 
tng; Albert Sweeney, 30, of a r ch  
Bend, fined $20 for Intoxication; 
Andercs P.- Mermegas. 26, of 
Hartford, fined $9 for Illegal turn 
of red lights and a nolle entered 
on a'charge of failure to change 
address.

The following were each ftnad' 
$3 for Improper parking: Miss 
Andree Lemleux, 35. of,South WIU 
lihgton: Nelson J. Bakkem 29. fft 
Chaplin ; Orvis E. ^^nker, 54, 
North Coventry: 'ftbmas P. C3ar- 
arco, 24, of Dlmo'cik Rd. and m - 
mor A. Mortensen Jr.. 35, o f^ a in  
St.

Realtor, MI/3-11S3.

BOWER.S SC!HOOL—6 rooms, brick 
ranch, basement recreatloii-Toom. 
office, -.3-rat: garsge. "  100x1.50. 
trees. Carlton W, -^Hutchins BQ 
9-6132.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
^ I th  4 bedrooms, I ' i  baths; large 

living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage Bv 
appointment only, $23,900, Phlj- 
brlck Agency, Ml 9-8464. *

GREEN - MANOR-Wail-^this one 
has a baaement. Real neat, good 
lot, good central location, and the 
low price will Interest you, T. J. 
Crockett,^Realtof, MI 3-1677. ,

WILLINGt QN—S , room" house, 
exocllenl condiUpnr"oil hot sir 
heal, large porch, artesian well, 
shade trees; barn with 2-car ,/ta- 
ragc,''chickefl' coop, 3*4 sf'eres 

^JeVel, land, fruit , trees, near 
schools, 41*. miles''" to UConn, 
$1,5,800. Immediate occupancy 
Tnni Minor, Broker, Bockville 
TU .5-6042.

VEBNON—3 bedrofini ranch, 3 
years old, good condition, nesr 
new school, $12.700,' Tom BTinor. 
Broker, Rockville, TR 5-5042.

STAFFORD SPRINGS—8 room 
brick house, fireplace, rei’Bmi<' 
tile bath,' oil hot wal»r heal,' 2, 
car garage la haaementr large 
landscaped lot, all in  good con
dition, excellent rosidcntial area, 
$17',500] Tom Mino^v Broker. 
Rockville.' TR 6-5042.

A d ve r Use n-ient^
Clean^alTge and fuel oil - cour

teous service, McKinney Lumber, 
MI 3-2141 or 9-4818.

Blancheeter Evefilng" H e .r a ld  
Coventry. K. ;fauline Little, tele
phone Pi 2-62Si.

■/
Erho Tiriiiplable

Waslmigton,' Sept. 2 ifl*' — EeW  
I. the balloon satellite, Is sched- 
uledJto make five passes o v e rN w  
England late today and tonl|(nt. 
the National Aeronautics /and 
'Space Administration ahnoun^ .

■' The passes, .im eastern diwlight 
lime, wlir he seen ip th|̂  following 
areas o f the. sky, at the erayatlon 
ndicaled, traveling eitlje/ north- 

oa.st Or southeast, as shb/m:
5:29 p.m,, south, high, north- 

cartl; 7:36 p m.; north, high, north- 
cast; 9 l41 p.m., north.Jligh, south
east; 11:47 p.m., soutll. high;,- 

Saturday l:50/^,m., south, 
very low.- southeasl/

COVBNTRY LAKE -r Waterfr:M 
year 'round home, Joe Ck>uighlln, 
PI 2/7989. W#r “

. 1
Agency, « ;

IPER BTREEIT—Real clean glh- 
gle,"77iee lot, locatod juat'acroas 
the atreet from, the- West' Side
Playground. Vfcant^and the ask
ing prlca is 
value, T, J.

>nt s
prlca is oily $$8,900. Terrific 
le, T. J. pr Kkstt, Realtor, BQ 

>1677.

dOLUMBUS ST.-fActlon needed on 
this cape. All six rooms finiahed. 
lu. % assumable mortgagk T.-J, 
Crockett. Jlealtor. BQ 3-1577.

NOT)
The Registrars bf Voters of the 

Town.of Manchester, Conn., will be 
in session In the Registrar's- Office 
at the Municipal Building, Tues
day, Septerrtber S. I960, from 6:00 
P.M. until 9:00 P.M. for the pur- 
/pose of niahing an 'enrollment of 
electors who are entitled to Vole 
at the Caucuses of the Town of 
Manchester.

Blgngd,
. * ! '  Donald HeiplnipvBy- 

Edwsrd F. Moriarty 
Registrars M  Voters 
MaxttSDmfg, Qomwtlcut

NOTICE...■
'file Planning and ^nlnj^ Com/ 

mission o f Manchester,; Connecti
cut .will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday evsnihg', September 14, 
1960 at 8 p. ni. In the hearing room 
of 'the Municipal 1 Building on an 
aitiendfnient to the zoning regulai- 
tlons re: Egrth Excavation. Copies 
of;the.proposed regulati<ms are on 
file in the office 'of the Tbvvn Clerk 
and the office of the Flaming and 
Zoning COibmisaion. \

At this hearing. interested per
sona may appear and.be Heard qnd 
Written CQifimunications received.- 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 1st day of September, 
I960.
TOWN PLANNING COMMIS
SION

Martin E. Allvord, Chairman 
Dorothy C,| JAeobsoii, SeeroUry

Dear Jack
. ni»re like honi* There 8 no place

in Manchester.

'homes m Whodhill HeighU
.specially If ...

imily homes

con-
ond iuiit for vou end youn-

■'jar^r. homes’ are « , ' ' T e “hav. nGE BEDROOMS- 8

, -A f in e  NEIGHBORHOOD. LIVING B
'MODERN. W ^ ^ P R I C E S  CAN'Ah FOR - ,
k it c h e n . 6. a l l  a t . . , . loo much we cpuld y ijjj. youraell-

Th,™ 'll.

R oa* Tower 
Models.

fSlncerely,

I v y

r* ■

J: i .
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About Town
ThA Sunday achoal staff of Zldn 

SvanceUeal Lathenun Church will 
meat Tuesday a t  7:30 p.m. a t the 
parsonage for fall planning.

The Sunday School staff of 
Oovenant Congregational Church 
will meet Tuesday a t 7:45 p.m. at 
the church.

Miss Beverly DeSimone. HisS 
Janet Vennart, and Miss ^ItCncy 

. Chambers, students a t the Ger
trude ly ie r  School of Dance, have 
tetum ed from a 1-week study 
course with' the ̂ h e  Taylor Danc
ers In New Yoric City.

Barry A, l^U ceU l and Ward P. 
Ponticelll. sons of Mr. and Mrs. A1 
fred L. Pohtleelli; 30 M cK eeS t 
have returned home after sP^iding 
two monthsa'liwoodbrooH^CSimp in 
Fltawilllam, N.H. A ^ o n g  the 
awards they receiyjed »there were 
yeomen’s pin foT̂  Srchery, Red 
Cross badge fOr swimming, and 
sharpshooters’ medal for riflery. .

Thf-libv. Arnold W. Torer. pasr 
tor of S c c o n  d Congregational 

[lurch,. will be in charge of radio 
broadcasts over WINF Sunday at 
6:.70 p.m. and dally next wek at 
7:15 p.m. The broadcasts arc spon
sored by the Manchester Ministeri
al Assn.

.  T . WOOD GO.
ICE PLANf

31 BISSEIX
ICubes-Cruihed-Blockt

GIANT DISPLAY
School Supplies 
ARTHUR DRUG

The Anderson Shea Auxillaf.V,;. 
VFW, will hold a card pa’f t y  to
night a t  the Post'-Home.

M is s  Eleanor Huebner. 42 4  N. 
MaliT '̂St., left .yesterday by plane 
for Bermuda. .She will r p t u r n  
Tuesday.

The Arm,v.-.NaVy Auxiliary will 
hold its regular card party Monday 
at, 8 p.m. at the chibhou.>!C...... •-
, Young..|)eople of Zion Evangeli
cal L.iithefap, Church will attend 
a ~̂ 4ew Englahd..^Dlatrict Walther 
L.eag;tio convcnlion...a Camp Nor- 
wirh, '.Huntington, Ma^., to'mor- 
row, Sitjmay and Monday^. '

^ u h ty  GOP- 
Sets Outing 

At Stafford
Tolland County Republicans will 

stage a rally and family outing 
Sept. 11 at Like. Mark, West Staf
ford.

Starling about noon, rain or' 
shine, the rally Is open to every
one regardless of party affiliation. 
There will be no admission and 
free parking, supervised games, 
swimming, and boating. Commit
tee members say it will be wise 
for those who attend to bring 
their own folding chairs.. •
'  Tolland^- County Republican 
Women «5iH sell campaign Jewelry 
and Republican A.ssoclates plan a 
food sale. A luncheon featuring 
riafn chowd̂ cj", corn on the cob, hot 
ddgs, hamburgers, homemade cake 
With ice cream and soda will be 
available through the efforts of 
the Stafford Town Committee.

Congressional candidates Antoni 
Sadlak and Horace Seeley-Brown 
will speak between 1 and 15:30 p.m.

Elephant markers will blaze the 
trail to the' site of the oTrOng In 
West Stafford.

Perso^l Notices

AVAILABLE
For weddings, parties 

and other functions.'

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
HALL

135 Eldridge Street 
Call after 7 p.m. MI 9-8203

Card of Vhanks
wIhIi to e x p f f ' M t h a n k s  ain) 

ApprAr.iiiilon to our many\frlf»ndn. reia- 
flv#*R and nrlgfhbnm for artn of
klnfln»'.*ii! and words of a y m ^ th y  difrlns 
lh»i,H]n^RR RTjd at tho t lm r \p f  d»*atn 
of m y drar wiff*. Ircno, and\niolh<*r. 
KRP#‘ria lly  wr w'otild like to thf^k tho 
df*oiorn“ anil nurnra of Me
morial MoRpltalr

 ̂ Willard K, l!awlf*y arid 
Kvelyn Haul<»y Johnaoh

vin Memoriam
In lovlnff m em o ry  of Mrs. JoeaptUne 

Salm ond ' who panaed awa,y 2,inri7.
Rhf han not If'fi a« we. thought.
Nor haa ah'* Iravr-lad far.•Jufit entered fjorla moat lovely room, 
And Irft thf' door ajar. •>

Loving sons and daughter!.

WE KENT: Floor .Sanders, Edgo^; llaiid Sanders, Wallpaper 
Steamers, Wallpapering Kqulpipeht, Floor Polishers, Wet and 
Pry Vacuum Cleaners and Mraders-.

PAlirr and WALLPAPER COMPANY
X  WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

885 CEN-TER S’TREET—TEJ.. MI 9-0718

Couple to Marry 
^Vted by Friends

A pre-nuptial 'party at the.KbfC 
Home recently honored Misti Marie 
Eleanore McDonald df . Weston. 
Mass., and Ji^mes. Emil Jur.qs of 
Manchester, v.ho will be maiTlad 
tomorrow ip-Weston, Mass.

More thhn l.'iO friends and rela
tives attended the buffet and dance 
given by Raymond Juros of Mah- 
hhestcr, who will serve as his brplh- 
e r \  bcflt man.

The. bride-elect Is the daughter 
of MrNand Mrs. Francis McDon
ald of - Weston, Her flance Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanlfey Juros, 
68 Branford St.-

Tony O’BrIght’s orchestra pro
vided music 'for dancing. A pujie 
was presented to the guests of 
honor. ^

The bride-elect was feted,At a 
miscellaneous shower g,ty;#n by 
Mrs. Napoleon Pitcher at her home, 
21 Agnes Dr. Co-hostess was Mrs. 
John Allison. /  /

Miss McDonald Is a graduate of 
the Rhode Island School of Design, 
Providence^, where she received a 
B.F.A<^ degree In sculpture In 
Jqne'.. Mh. Juros Is a fifth year sen
ior at the Rhode Island School of 
Design, majoring. In architecture. 
He is a 19.56 graduate of Manches
ter High School.

OUR SPECIALTY:
R EPA IR  OF
C R A C K ED
C EIL IN G S

If beyond repair and danger
ous we replace with Drywall a t 
minimum cost. Prompt sendee.

lOZIER DRYWALL
TEL. Ml 9-4464

Ju s f A rrived  A t W O O D LA N ^  GARDiENS

HOLLAND RIIIR5S
Top Grades, Healthy Bulbs!

I M P O R T E D

Tulips—Darwins '
Special color amortment.
Tulips— Darwin, Coltage, Triumph, 
Separate colors  ___ . . . . . . .  .x:"..
Daffodils— l̂.arge
Trumpet. -Mi*.....................................
Hyacinths— v
An colors

.Madonmi Lilies

6 9 i

w 1 1 9
For 1.1..................... w  r o r  ■ e w  ^

CVocus. Grape FLvjfrinIhs. Scillas, Pink DaffodiK etĉ
.................................................................................................... 1

HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS (AH Colors)wilt Give Vou Bright, Gay Fall fiolnr For Vrara ^
85c— 3 for 2.39 <

>4-

1 HYBRIB 
DELPHINIUM

PANSY 6 
SPECIAL

Doub|i% l-du-gp F|p|d'4rixnls
All (Color* ,■ ' 1 ■ SEEDLINGS' . *•

-D L̂Y 7 9 c 5 0  >0, 9 9 c
i'L ' ' “ M

HYBRID 
RHODODENDRON

SPEfIjA E 

" ( PIpk a ^  'Red 
N t ^ g e  P lan ts '

SPEc\

SPREADING
YEWS

Reg. 3.95.
Now Only V ^•.*9'''^'

51) Iba '3 :9 5 f 3 r., 10.00
German Peat lilflia

FRESIIEV CDT
GLADIOLI

BOUQUETS
FTlKEIe
$f;()0

SO BEAFTlKEIe

AN»
ONLY

Feed Yf^r 
Lawn Now! 

HUBBARD-HALL 
FERT. SPECIAL,

50 lb s . . . . .  ' 2 . 4 4
3 b a g s >
i l̂Mi t ’qrenre, Asgrotvi Viva 
and Other Quality Brands

LIME SPEOUL

BlIV WITH ASNI’RANtT. ANI» MATISKArnON'AT

ILANDI
• n .

■a V

^JOttN J. ZAPAoiLAe P rop rtsi^  
•  OPEN BIA^Y Uli •  P.M • PHONE Mt B-0474

alwa^-ample free parking rear of our store**.

ATorago DROy, Not Pren Run 
For th* Weak Raded

■ '  ' - .J ....
Th« WiMtlitf

Fenenrt at U. B. Waailwt ■ ■ MM -
Jna* 4th. 186$

13,125 i t u p t u t w  m Y a t u ' Clear wad salt' I'urtgM 
46*. Snnay sad wanaer. toHitotf-

Memtor *t th* Aodit 
Bnnaa *f ObvalathMi M a n c h « tU ir-^ A  C ity  a ^  V iU a g e  C h a rm

High aear 80.

r.‘. ;■

THESE . ARE jU s f  PARTS
^O R Y i ■ "

■ - ' . ■ ’'I • , ' .  ̂ -

what more could there be? 
well, youU just have to see the unbelievable 

Gollections in our new pin-money 

sportsweai/ corner on the .street floor* 
the PART we can tell you though is 

just as unbelievable! *. #

the important hipstitched <kirt,.  ̂
10 to 18, chMreoal gray, bankers 
g r a y ,  black, brown, brass, plum, 
loden,'e4mel.'

' 5 .9 9

proportioned, corduroy slacks,  ̂
short 10 to 16, aver. l()-20,. tall 
12-18. blue, green, black, brown.

3 .9 9

convertible turtle neck cotton 
top, s. m. I. black, graen, blue.

3 .9 8

three-way blousa with button-on 
bibs, 32 to 38, loden or lilac.

3 .9 9

V O L . L X X IX , j i o .  i m

W ild SheU 
Death ToU 
Now at 16

HOUSE
, W e  o i v E " ?

c. e. house and son 
j.w. haleco.
main street, manehester
free parkir|g in rear

3 .

SANDLiR, THE GREAT^TVINVENTION
SINCE

t

1. Colette, black 
kid 7.99

6. Jiminy, crepa- 
aire soles, black, . 
tobacco, green,, 
gray 7.W

3. .Pipe Dream, 
erepe-aire soles, 
gray, with white

9.99

■f

■  ̂ .-1 and thby'ra aj) at

' 3. ' .

rN ip'nTuck. 
bla^ kid 8.99

■ ' v

4. Crossroads, 1 
black kid B.99

\ ' t
street floor ’ ’
: i  .1 -  .  '■

+ '

(T W E L V E  PA<?E8—T V  8E(3TION)

Reds Send RUmes, Tru^ks

MANCHESTEiL CONN̂ ; SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, i960 (OteMlfled A«v«mflQ| m  Pec* M) PRICE FIVE CENTS

sition
Grafenwoehr, G e r m a n y ,  

Sept. S (/P)—A 16th American 
.soldier d i^  today, of injuries 

-....sustained when an over- 
. charged 8-inch howitzer shell 

hit a U. S. Army supply tent. 
Another victim is on yie criti
cal list.

H i* accident which wnMinded 36 
oth«r Midler* occurrii,d yuterday  
while the 3rd Armored DlvUion 
wae on maneuvers 30 miles from 
the Owchoslovak border.

■nie- Army pressed an investi
gation of the accident, believed to 
be the worst training mishap ever 
sustained by the 250,000 XI[S. 
troops stationed in West Ger
many. j / "

D.S. Army investigators "YwUd 
the shell was over-charged with 
powder. There were also 'indica
tions it was badly aimed. <

The shell struck jiist after the 
. morning roll call. It ripped 

thi^ugh one tent, exploded in a 
second and rained fragments on 
a  third. Thirteen of the 18 soldiers 
in the second tent were killed in- 
itantly.
■ The ■ vicUms, members of the 

3rd Reconnaissance Squad of the 
3rd Armored Division, had jiu t a r
rived a t the Grafenwoehr training 
area. . -

MaJ.- Gen. Frederick J. Brown, 
division commander, said the' in- 
vesUgatlon would be pushed until 
completed. Preliminary results of 
the probe, he said, showed that 
the shell was fired by an arUlliry 
unit training on the Grafenwoehr 
range in a  test'requiring repeated 
shell firings. The shell tha t caused 
the accident, he added, was fired

(Canttaiaed ea Page Two)

100 Prisoners 
Threaten R iot 
In M innesota

StUlwater, Minn;, Sept. S UR — 
Ooarda vepoeted todagr that con- 
viola holding oat In the BUnne- 
sota State Prison reerealtoB eom-. 
pound b ^ a a  returning to their 
eells shortly after 19 a.m. after 
reoelvhig a  nilUtia backed nlti- 
matnm tram Acting Warden 
Bnlph Tahash.

R oundup
Police B u l l e t s  
Wound Robber

B y ANIMMBW BOBOWIEO
Leopoldville, The Congo, 

Sept. S (A*) — Opjiosition to 
Premier Patrice Lumumba’s 
swing toward Leftist dicta
torship mounted today as hfi 
presseid his campaign 'to 
stamp out rebellion in the 
eastiem Congo,
' As U.N. officials counted nearly. 
300 dead in Kasai province Sght- 
Ing, reports reached here that the 
Russians had stepped up their aid 
to Lumumba by providing him 
cargo planes.

Some of the lO Soviet IL14 
planes that arrived In Stanley
ville have been repainted with the 
words “Congo Republic" on their i 
sides,..these reports said. Stanley:' 
ville, capital of the northeast prov
ince or Oriental, is Lumumba’s 
chief base of operations In the 
eastern Congo'. Ahput 100 Russian 
trucks already are Tn^he. interior.

At last reports, . Lumyrnba’s 
Congo army was locked in r-*fe- 
saw battle with tribal supporters 
of Kasai secessionist leader Albert 
Kalonjl. The fighting was cen
tered around Bakwaiiga, capital

<Sof KalonJL’a 
sUte."

so-called “miiirial

Here in the Senate, which meets 
with far less than full member
ship, angry oppositioh members 
demanded that Lumumba cancel 
all the decrees restricting funda
mental . freedoms. , They warned 
against dictatorship.

They even, drew some support 
from Sen. 8. Romandeke, a gov
ernment, senator who urged the 
government not to Issue decrees 
without consulting parliament. 
While criticizing the oppositlonYi 
cries of "communism and,, dicta
torship,” Romandeke said Lu
mumba should not clpse opposi-

(Conttnued on Page Six)

No Herald 
Labor Day

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will not publish Mon
day, Labor Day.

Drive carefully..

Stand-Still Policies

SUUwatw, Minn., Sept. 3 (8P)— 
Two Minnesota National Gusu'd 
eompaniea wer* mobilised early to
day as 100 rabelUous convicta 
.threatened a riot a t the Minnesota 
State Prison.

The troops were ordered by Gov. 
Orville Freeman after the men 
refused to return to their cells 
and spent the night milling about 
the recreation compoimd. /

Col. John Montgomery of Minne
apolis aaid companies a t Rochester 

Red W hig'had been put under 
yarms. Some troops already were 

reported,concentrated a t the StiU 
water Armory. ^

The rebels started their demon
stration following a recreation pe
riod last night although some 900 
others ydiurned to their cells with
out incident.-The sprawing, walled 
gptiun<\» holds about 1,100.

Will C. Turnbladh, state correc' 
commissioner.

John F. Kenhedy said today the 
balance of world power Is shifting 
and the nation must "start mov
ing ajpdn” under a  new Demo- 
cratie president.

In what he called the "(Kficial 
beginning” of his campaign in the 
home state of Ws opponent. Vice 
Preeident Richard M. Nixon, the 
Democratic - nominee assailed 
President Bisenhower and what 
he called the "stand-still philoso
phy” of the ReipubUcans.

"A do-nothing piuty will not 
do,” he said in a speech prepared 
for^ah airport rally. "Four more 
years of a  ReipubUcan president 
WocUng action b y - 'a  Democratic 
Goograss will not do.

‘̂W hat we ne*d—what w« seel^ 
what this canyaign is intendsd 

to bring is action Instead oL.dmt 
—leadership, hot salesmgnUiip— 
and dedication, in placp'^of medi
ocrity."

Kennedy flew tp'^Oalifomia. af
ter campaigiUng yesterday in 
New Bnglai^<At Portland, Maine, 
he go t a^rmising reception from 
homecqpimg crowds on a  down
town -«reet.

Police had to help him push his 
.Way through a  b ro a d c a s t^  stu
dio for a TV news conference, 
and Kennedy remarked "We’re 
hopeful of Main* In November.” 

He went to Portland by way of 
Boston in his home state of Mas
sachusetts and' Manchester, N. H. 
At each stop he told his audiences 
New Blngland's economic prob
lems could be solved by s  Demo
cratic president.

tions said after
conferring -for seyeral hours with 
Ralph Ti^ash, acting warden, and 
guard officers tha t he still hoped 
to  settle the m atter peacefully. He 
said the guards had.been mobilized 

• only meet en emergency.
'ihhash indicated an ultimatum 

would be handed the holdouts to 
return to their cells about 8 a.m. 
(CST), ^ fte r  the breakfast hour 
for the other inmates.

He also revealed a  new set of 
demands .by the recalcitrants, de
livered shortly before' 5, a.m. Ta- 
hash said Turnbladh a g rM  with 
him that two of thenil Were rea- 
abnable^ths setting Up ,of a pris
oners’ counc{il and establishment of 
a law library for thej prisoners' 
use..

While militiamen and prison of
ficials held their s tra ta i^  cbiifer- 
ence, guards armed with machine 
guns, riflesi shbtguni and sUe' 
annii, maintained cloee watch on 
the compound.

The convicts '^ le n t  ^ e   ̂ night 
, milling about in the 400 by. (fiO 

foot enclosure, occaaionaUy shout
ing up a t the tower guards and

———  . . .>
(OonBinMd on Page Six)

Dangerous Donna 
m^enace to Islai^s 
In Carijbbean Sea

San ^uah.ii^ejrip Rico, Sept.
OP)—^Dai^rous Donpai £' horri- 
egne wl^ch may have claimed S3 

. lives '̂ yd)en H wax in I ts  infancy, 
. menaced the small islands of ths 

Caribbean Sea today.
At< the last report, poona's 185 

m ils an hour winds were centered 
about 1,100 miles east southeast of 
here or about 2,1M miles south- 

. east of ..Miami. Tlie i stomi wax 
Tnovbiff west northw*ttUnaril 
abbut 16 miles an hour, '

Reridents of the oeMi;*!. LsMer 
AntUIea islands—w hicii'eurve 'be
tween Puerto Rico and the 'Vene- 
suelas coast —' ware warned to 
stay  on the alert In cabe hurricane 
warnings are hoisted .''

. A t Miami; qhief storm fora 
oaster Gordon Diinn fsld -there 
are IndlcaUms Donna may have 

;1nmii born in the driving wind and

(OMifeMMd ea fMch Six)

San Franciseo, Sept. 3 OP)—Sen.w By jet he sped to this bay city
after a brief rest in Washington. 
And from here b* will fly to Alas
ka for a swift round of campaign 
talks In the 4Pth eUts. He plana 
to  s^Mk a t the sta te  fair in 
Palmer and Anchorage tonight,^ 
After a breakfast news . confer
ence he’ll take off again for De
troit.

California Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown, in remarks prepared for 
Kennedy’s arrival in San Francis
co, told Kenhedy "You are our 
kind of man.”

Brown compared the state’s 
problems — such a s : school build4.
ing, .ahd_ unemploymwit —l 
those of Kennedy's “n*w fironOer.'’- 
* RefdrilJg- to the Republican 

candidate, Vice PrSM dttt R lcha^ 
M. Nixen, Brown said > - w e 
In dallfornla are not Impressed 
with his (Nixon's) overwhelming 
humility. We know and'the history 
of our state stands, as proof, tha t 
humility is not enough to  meet a  
challenge.

"The obstacles that this coun
try  and tblq state face can be over
come only with ideks and vigor' 
and the kind of creaitive energy 
that you have come to represent 
In this presidential campaign.”

A t San Francisco, Kennedy said 
his “ New Frontier” campaign doea 
not promise any easy solutions for 
American problems.

“For these are harah-times,” he 
said. "The future will , not be 
easier. Our burdens will not lessen. 
Our enemies will not weaken. But 
add ken

New Britain, Sept. 3 (A>) —  
Two men- were tsiptured, one 
of them after, being felled by 
police-fired bullets, - i t  the 
Trio Discount Department 
Store on South Main St. early 
today.

Police Identified the men as 
George Mallnski, 38, of Philadel
phia, who was shot in the back 
and leg, and Frank Scarono, 45, 
Meriden. z '

Both men have been ch'Mged 
with breaking and entering m  the 
night season with criminal in
tent.

Malinski’s condition was de: 
scribed today as fairly good in 
New Britain General Hospital. 

Police made this report: 
Patrolmen Edward GunwaJd and 

Dbnald Loughrey. who were park
ed in their squad car heard hqm- 
mering coming from the store's 
roof and, momenU later, saw a man 
there.

They radioed for police rein
forcements and spotlights to' light 
up the scene.

When the help arrived, Grun- 
whld and Policeman Norman Bou- 
let shouted .a warning at a man 
whom they saw on the low roof. 
When he ignored It. Grunwald fired 
twice and Boulet shot once. .

'While this was going on. Scarano 
emerged-'from the ground floor 
doorway, where he was captured.

Meaifwhile, Det.. C « t. Thomas
Ormsby and Sgt'.-^ax Julian 

with their gqns drawn, climbed up 
a ladder to ‘the roof where they 
spotted the wounded Malinsky, 
and nabbed him.

Police said they found a hole 
had been cut in the roof over the 
store.The sprawling building, with 
se-veral roof levels, also houses a 
supermarket, insurance office, 
liquor store, and several profe*- 
siohaL offices.

(CoattaiiMd M  Page Thixe)

Nixon^s AideDenier{jhargeit

Bank Seizure Seen

Tot Dies'of Injuries
Lebanon, Sept. 3 (JPj—A  4-year- 

old girl died in W indhahi. Me
morial Hospital,. WlUimantlc, last 
night after being struck by a car 
near her home on Route 87, in the 
ifftemoon.

The vlctim was little Ellen May 
Sehors of the Chestnut Hill Sec- 

m  of LeiNuion. Death was as- 
Ibed to brain injuries.
Police xsid the girl 'was stand

ing on the side of the road. They 
Identified the driver ax John J. 
Asplnall, 16, Chestnut. An inves
tigation was under way by State 
Police of the Colchester Barracks.

Ellen May wax-the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sehors, for
mer residents of Andover. Sehors 
was one of the developers of the 
Pine Ridge Homes trac t in that 
town.

Tohqcco Shed Burns
Poquonock, Sept. 3 (jP)—F ire de

stroyed a  tobacco shed and its con
tents early today and caused dam 
age estimated by Fire Chief E d ' 
ward W. Huntington of th^  Po- 
qubnock Fire Department-lit |40,- 
060.-’̂ '

The shed was owhed by Joseph 
BarkeL and Hie-tobacco by Barney 
R a p a p o r t^ d  Son of Hartford.

Firemen found the abed a mass 
ef fflimes when they arrived a t the 
icent. Cause of'the blaze was un 
known. ,

‘Misunderstanding*, t-

Mere is ia secrion of the crowd, estimated a t 300,000 but officially billed as more than a million, that 
gathered in Havana yesterday to shout support fo r Prim* Minister Fidel Castro. (AP Photofax)

Why Pity Reckless Driveri

res

Washington. Stpl. 3 -4-  Tlie6they are a far greater threat to
carnage on the highways during 
the Labor Day weekend offers stark 
testimony to  tha; inadequency ot 
the nation's safety program, FBI 
director J. Edgar Hoover said to
day.

He decried soft punishments for 
drunk o'r.reekless drivers and asked 
why anyone should feel compassion 
for-them.

Hoover said in an article in the 
FBI law enforcement bulletin that 
in some states drunk drtving is 
classed as a simple misdemeanor, 
involving a light penalty and nc 
suspension of the driving privjlege 
He added:

"It would appear j ^ t  as logical 
to free a crazed m ^  who had been 
firing a gun ojo-'a crowded street 
and retum^blh weapon to him;

"Two ,of the greatest dangers on 
our.', roads are the drunken and 
j^ckless drivers. Why should any
one feel compassion for them ? 
Their actions show as much disre
gard for law' and order as do the 
acts of a burglar who follows a; 
carefully laid plan to 'steal In the 
night. Also, 'in  many instances,

Helsinki Gives 
Soviet Leader 
Gk>1 Reception

News Tidbits
Culied fro m  A P W ires

Washington, S e p t - OP) — , A.-kpolltical activity «himself. Hq 
California Dem,bcrxtic ---- ----- ' ‘ •'.Congress
man charges tha t "another cam
paign pajrbff is. being engineered 
for R ira a ^  Nixon” in connection 
with goven>m*nt seizure' of a sav
ings and loan association in his 
district.

The - charge , canie yeft^rday 
from Rep. VOcil ,R. King. He also 
■aid the 'White House itself had 
become < ^ply  involyad in the 
seizure dispute, and that a Settle
ment T)f the case had been ’’ve
toed” by l^v id  W. Kendall, JUrtcial 
counsel to J^ s id e n t Eisehhower,.

The King miarge's brought tur, 
slant den ia l'i^m  the staff of 'Vice 
President Niion and .others men
tioned by the Congressman. 

Robert H, Finch,. Nixon’s  .cam-
^  manager, aaidi "The whole 

handout is al^sblute non- 
senie. I t  is -pure political tissue 
\  . Cedi King must think he is
still running against me for poUtt' 
cat office.” Finch ' rah unsuccess- 
iully agiUnst King for Congress; in 
1952.

King's statement, prepared fqr 
publication In the (Congressional 
Record, said: ,

1. The Long Beach, Callf.,-Sav- 
Inga .and was seized
by the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board and ^ a t  this was ?'unjusti
fied find irregular.”

2. A Long w adh law firm head
ed by Nixon's campalgi) m anager 
In the area..‘.7)iu’ been given a lu
crative retained* by , the' Federal 

:s ~ ^ a n  Bank Board, T King 
said th e  Long I Beach f)rm of 

hpk,' waeatman and Clock waa 
' ;g'eatM to the' board by 'Finch, 

I* ^tiiiner. King said in his 
it, was "poUtloal payola. . .  

sp fa r this has paid off for Nbton’a 
cainpaign manager a t the rate of 
almost 54,000 a  month.‘'

Xha head Sf the Limg Beach l%w 
firm, John Clock, aaid King*# sta te
ment was 'M diculous...talas snD 
uati^a.'* , . 1

Clock paid h* has no Umo for

Hartford, Sept. 3 Iff) — Repub; 
llcan state headquartera has dia-; 
missed a* a ’’misunderstanding" 
an announcement from the Fifth 
District' < Congressional cahdldate'

(Continoed oh Page Five) ,

a nephew, Henry Clock, rtcen 
did some work for a Nixon cai 
paign committee, "but he’s not the 
head of the committee or anything 
like that.”

Cloc'k said his firm had only a 
minor part of the legal work in
volved, and the “modest” fee wax 
not on - a retainer basis — “If we 
don’t do anything, we don’t get 
anything.” '  -- ' • ■

At the'time it took over the sav
ings . and loan outfit, the Home 
Loan Bank Board said ^he associa
tion "has a management which is 
iin'safe and unfit to' manage a 
federal a'avings and loan sssocia- 
tion, in that its management has 
caused^ the association to violate 
law. and regulations and engage 
In unsafe or unsound operation,” 

Albert J. Robertson;- chairman 
of the. bank board, Paid df King’s 
atatehient: “Some of the essential, 
bare facts are cqrredt, ,but the Im
plications and sequence are not.’’ 

The seizure of the Long Beach 
firm last April 22 has been in- 
'vedtigated by a 'House subcom
mittee- headed by Rep. John E. 
Moss (D-Callf), who also'')'has 
criticized the bank board’s action;

King gave'this aocoiint;
; "Barly this year the chairman 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board discussed with David W. 
Kendall, specijal- counsel- to the 
President, the board's plans to 
seize the Lon;; Beach institution. 
On Friday. April 23,10 minutes be
fore closing tilmc, board agents 
marched in tojthe Ossqciation and 
aeieed it. When thy inatitution 
opened Itx Door* the following 

Un«* of frantic de-. 
waiting, and in' the 

more than $25 
ithdrawn . . .

________  the bcNifd member*
[ized whati £  mess they had got 

pelves ijnto and decided to

Monday, lo 
positors were 
nex| two w* 
million wa*

■ eanwh
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Strikers to Get 
New Chance at 
Sikorsky Offer

B r id g e ^ t ,  Sept. 3 (ff)—A
strike-ae^em ent offer that was 
turned down, two .days ago Will be 
recopslde^id tomorrow' morning 
by s tr ik e s  from the Stratford 
and Bridgeport plants of th* Si
korsky Aircraft Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp.
■ T^e atrikerp. members ot . the 

United Automobile'Worker*,' have 
been' out since .June 7. ’On Thurs
day, they voted 1,161 to 506 
against accepting a proposal 
worked out by both sides at a ' 
meeting, with Gov. Abraham Rlbi- 
cofL” ■ .

Hqwevtf, last night the unio'h’s 
executive committee announced 
another mass meeting would be 
held, and this'men would east xe- 
oret balio^ on the proposal once 
more.

The unioh Is prevented from 
•ignlng a  contrset. because of a  
pbtltlon flled with the National 
Labor Relatidn* Board seeking to 
oust the UAW. i h e  petition was 
filed by. a group of non-strikers, 
Who claim the UAW no longer. 
represen’,X the majority Of Sikor
sky workers. *

At the time of the firat vote, the 
committee was six to fUpi:|H$ainst. 
the offer. They would not Ijoy last 
night whether this brtakd(n«||'ha4 
changed.

.During most of June and paft of 
July, aeven ConnpsUcut plant* of 
Unl^d Aircraft wer* involved in 
thq ttrike, but th* unlonizad work' 
an $t the Hamilton Standanli Divi-

(< «* P H * « h « ) .

V"

One of two vessels which sent 
out distress signals during a storm 
In Gulf of Alaska y e s t e r d a y  
beaches and the other -believed 
headed for port . . Predidentlal 
candidates of both major partiea 
endorse statem ent denying exist
ence of so-called Jewish votq.^' '

Liner Llbertc sails for NeX' York 
with 1,00(1 passengers nfteV being 
delayed 24 hour«.'hY engineers 
s tr ik e . i . Two Smith College facul
ty members. Prof. Frederic New
ton Ar.vid, 60. a n d . Edward W, 
Spofford, 29, charged with poaae*- 
slon of obscene photographs and 
Ilteratnre.

Throe-layer cake and ■ candy 
lemon drops-hplp. Henry Herndon, 
of '^ fa tie , N.Yv a forqj.er alave, 
c*)ebrate;'hiii l l l t h  birthday . . .  
America’s  - newest Slanjese twin 
boys rest comfortabl.v ih incuba
tor a t a Chicago hospital, hut doc
tors' give the Infants oqly a  short 
time to' live . . .

Vincent Nallinan, San Francisco 
attorney who watched Moscow U-2 
trla lla t Soviet Invitation *ays last 
Bight, that he advised pilot Francis 
Garyl Powers how to get W» IQ- 
year I sentence , red u c t^ .. .W ester
ly, R; I. Town Cbuhcll acts to  
eliminate what Police Chlif A,_ 
Raymond Meikle call "aimless-driv- 
InjB aroniid the streetc.of the town 
a t  night In cars.”

Nineteen Moslem outlaws killed 
and 29'others surrender during past 
twu months of campalgt^ to stamp 
out lawlessness in .Southern Philip
pine*.
. Cihairman J. -William Fulbright 

(D-Ark) of Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee says "1 think it’s 
OUtris$eeus’’ fqr Mouse to block 
,futids':for. printing 10,000 copies 
of. committee bIucRm  of U-S. foi^ 
elgn* pplicy.)’. . .  PrMldent Riseni 
hower signs' MU appropriating 
33,722,360,000 fqr foreign aid.
' Gthup of Cherokee Indians gain 

.^romlMnf hlghmchool of their oWh 
in Haniatt Qounty, N. C., yester
day and agn* to atop r̂ytaĝ to got 
th*lr children in all-whlte Dunn 
High School.. .Pertnissibn to let 
indeponDent padio and filevislon 

1' carry debat** of $>re*lg*o- 
indldat** this fjtU ngpsaf* la

human safety.
"Just aa through research and 

positive action we have isolated 
and conquer** th* -g e im f which 
cause many dread diaeases, so can 
We remove th *  slanghterera who 
litter Qur highways virltlu-hroken 
and battered bodies. But it cannot 
be done by showing pity or offer
ing excuses for those who wanton
ly violate the basic- rules of tra f
fic safety."

Hoover said "Traffic regula
tions, as they should be, are the 
responsibilities of the various 
state and local governments. Indif
ference and the lack of positive 
action to reduce traffic fatalities, 
have brought on conalderable talk 
of federal' Intervention.”

This was an obvious reference 
to the fact that (Congress has 
directed the Commerce Depart
ment to set up a  national clearing 
house for recording driver license 
suspensions or revocations stem
ming from drunk and reckless 
driving. I t  also referred to propos
als in the present Congress to 
bring about some kind of uniform 
safety regulations across the na-; 
tlon.

With bright weather forecasts 
to  cheer them and a  word of cau
tion to sober-them, millions of 
pleasure-bent Americans streamed 
onto the natlon’a highways' today 
for *ummer> laaf fling from home 
and work.

As., the nation awjuig into the 
first filll day of the 8-day Labor 
Day weekend, the traffic toil rose

(Contiaiied on Pag* Six)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Nikita 8. Khrushchev toured a 

Finnish electric turbine plant to
day in Helsinki' and got a stand
offish reception. <

The'Soviet premier went lb one 
of. Finland’s  Jinest planta, the 
Stromberg Slootrie;: 'W orlu lust 
outride the capital. -  . '

Finns, told foreign correspond
ents' wiih the Khrushchev party 
that the people normally didn’t  
show much animation. And they 
didn't today. Only at the end of 
Khrushchev's trip through the 
plant did a  relatively large group 
—perhaps a hundred or more— 
gather on a landing and staircase 
to see him leave.

They were silent.
Khrushchev seemed disappoint

ed a'nd showed little enthualasm in 
return. He found a Russian-speak
ing Finnish worker who said "We 
welcome you and • thank you for 
all your great work.”

Khrushchev, making his way 
through the crowd of a hundred 
correspondents and photographers 
jammed into a tiny corridor, 
walked over and shook hands with 
the thin, graying blond workman, 
nsoned Oleg Sidorov.

TTie Soviet premier told Sido
rov (hat Ruaria .waa producing -60 
million-tona of : steel this year, 
would produce 71 million tons next 
year, and by 1980 would produce 
240 million tons.

"Yoii need a lot of that in your 
sputnik program,” commented 
Sidorov, who. appeared all aglow 
a t speaklhg to the Soviet leader.

"No.” replied Khrushchev, "that 
doesn't takje very much, only 60

(CoxtlBtied on Pag* ^T*) '

Castro Rips^ 
U.S. Ti*eaty 
(M Uefense^

Havana, Sept. 8 (/P) :
Smashing the Western l^em* 
ispJiere’s united front Mgitxat 
Red China, F idel. Castro an> 
nounced last night that Cuba 
will establish diplomatic ties - 
with the Peiping regime. •

The bearded prime miniatOr 
broke the news a t a rally og'fauii*. 
dreds of thousands of chaariag 
followers. He climaxed hla flaty 
speech by dramatically tearlilg up 
m e Chiba-U.S. mutual (Unns* 
treaty of 1952 and throwiag airay  
the jrieces.

B lu in g  with defiance, Oastro 
declared his revolutionary regtaM r 
was breaking 'with the Natlonaliat 
(Chinese government and switching 
ties, making (Tuba the .first aatUm 
in the Americas to recognize Com
munist China.

From .this moment we end our 
relations with the regime o f 
Chiang Kai-shek,” he proclalmad 
to the cheering crowd massed for 
a so-called Assembly of. the -Cuban 
People.

C ^ tro  hailed th* Peoples Ax* 
sembly aa a  mark of pure COhaa 
democracy and challenged other 
Latin American republica to  hold 
similar rallies.

He accused the United States oC 
trying to Isolate the So'viet Union 
and Red China from the Western 
Hemisphere and served notice hi* - 
government would establish diplo
matic relations with all Commur-"'* 
nist countries.

The Havana crowd, pilvatOly w- 
timated a t  more than 300,000 hut 
officially billed a* more than <m* 
milUon, was whipped to  a  Yrensy 
for m«r* than three hour* aa <^a- 
tr6  lariied out a t  the OrganixstSbn 
of American States (OA.B) and . 
made his boldest th rea t yet ngUhai; 
the. Mg U. S. na’val babe a t  GUi** 
tanaine.

The pillne minister flatly reject
ed the OAS torrign minister*’ dec
laration a t San Joke, posts Rlpa, 
last week which denounbed-^ovlet* 
Chinese' meddling in this neml* 
sphere.

With the riiouted aproval o f the 
crowd, he proclaimed Instead- ’Nb* 
Declaration of Havana’’ whldi

-W-.

Six Governors Demand 
End of Railroad Strike

Philadelphia, Sept., 3 (ff^^Thef being heard. 
Pennsylvania Railroad and two ~ 
striking unions that have halted 
Its dperatlons appeared today to 
b*.;vlrtually, as far from' a  settle
ment of their dispute as when It 
began.

Statements by the top PRR ex
ecutives and President Michael J.
Quill qf the Transport Workeix 
Union shewed neither party had 
budgi^ much In Its stand since the 
strike started Thursday. .

With the full effects expected to 
be felt and to mount raptdly-:after 
Labor pay, six'governors and 11 
mayors in a joint telegram to the 
disputants said yesterday (he 
strike could and should be settled
before the .weekend was over.

F e d e r a l  Mediator Francis 
O'Neill J r. called separate aek- 
■ions today of railroad and union 
b a rg a ii^ g  teams. .He'hoped to lay 
the grqilndwiirk for i^o ther joint 
meeting and perhaps, a m eetii^  of 
the toiil exebutlvee of the*. PRR, 
IW U  and ,the System! Fedwatlort 
another non-operating' unlo^i Join
ing In (h* strike wUJi the TW tJ., 

Slnq* the strike against the na
tion’s - largest railroad began 
Thursday (Here have been no 
Joint a«asions, d*S]^e the almost 
continuous Intervention of Mayor 
Rlchardaon n iw o rth  of Philagel- 
phia, the eity In which the PRR 
plays. a  vital 4coilomic role. •

But' •ffacta of th* atrlk* against 
the nation’s  largest railroad Mao 
war* b*tof folt from New York to 
At. Louip and th* first eompkatoU 

'o f  drij^yad frolgbt ohtiHBnita w*ro

Qifill said yeaterday he was 
“under tertlflc pre*»ure” to get a 
quick settlement. But he said the 
TWU wouldn’t  budge, from Us de
mands for a "scope rule” (spelling 
out of each man's job assignment) 
and for a decrease in the amount 
of .repair and construction work 
which the PRR contracts for out
side Its own shops/ - '

James M. Symes. PRR boird 
chairman said the TWU demand* 
amounted to featherbedding.- He 
■aid the union wanted td- make 
unpec*s*ary jobs and then get a 
guarante#'for these j<>lMi. 'An eafly 
iMtlement, he said, is up to Quill;'

|QulU, indicating He . might be 
available for a  ncteeting of top 
e$ecutlVe* tonight, planned to 
■peek to  TWU members today In 
Altoona, P a .„  where the PRR has 
jits .largest riiopa.
! He asked railroad president Al
len Qreenough to  go with him and 
debate the Issues-- Oreenough de
clined. aaserting the strike can’t 
be settled by an audience in Al
ton,na,-' ■ , , ^

The Labor Day holiday'-ptovlded 
some reapite and catching up for 
truckers and other rallroada who 
have takOn on the Job of moving 
*om* of the 11 million ton miles 
freight handled dally by the H tR .

And ^ihile commuter*, ivho seem 
to havo ladeiited aicMy to  the in* 
convenience, got a break, the hun* 
dred* of thousand* of per*on* who 
planned Icmg.dlataae* trip* for th* 
hoUday made other arrangemente.

T vsb* MS)

(Oontlnned on Pago Star)

Bulletins
from the AP WiTei

SHARK HOOKED IN SOUND 
Greenwich. Sept. $  B

foot, 6 Inch shark waa oaoght 
betvwwi S*nd laland-unri—Mm 
RiversMe shore line yesterday. 
Donald DergaMn, of Oieenwlcfi, 
waa the fisherman who booked 
the huge fish. I t  was brought In
to 0>s Cob. Sharks hav* been re
ported since a  swlnuner wai* a ^ ' 
tacked by a  shark S t Sea Grit* 
N.J., seyeral weeks ago..

GUNMEN k il l  PATROUtAV
' Cambridge, Mase„ Sept. 3 tS t  

—Roiito ! .Patrolman Lnwiericn'' 
Gorman, 35. father of three, wan 
■hot to death eariy today a* t e  
surprised two gunmen attem pi-'' 
ing to Jimmy the rear door of »  
restaurant. Gorman waa trying 
doors in the KendaU S qnan  
krea when he saw two Umw a$ 
the rear door of- Symmes Ve*** 
taurant. They fled aa ho' 
proached and Gorman fired •  
warning shot over their hend*. 
’Them, police said, the gawnMi 
turned-and fired four ahote a$j_ 
the officer. He fired again, htft- 
tlng one of the gunmen. bMora 
he fell to the ground.

14 4 ^ iz z £ d -i n  Pixwr
.\mm*n, Jordan. Sept, $

Foqrteen 
rested for 
bonih asi 
Hazza 
today, 
rnce no foi

rsonx have been ap- 
itioalng ia  t m  

.tkm of Premtof 
a  spokesman aaillj 

lid a  newa oaafnr- 
oharges hav*

been drawn In the kilUag *1 
Majah and 10 othera Mondfig. 
But, he weiiit on, It In kadWR 
Where the two mesaengMx atei- 
oused of ptenttiy  itiM .baanIp 
went in Damaaeu* after *h«ar 
fled, from Jordan early Btoadag. 
He '*Md the hotel riUerlnWl 
Into and the (louse thsgr wnokto 
after that were kaow n/nte MM 
wa* hist iftetr that, t e  ndi*(U

MAN h u r t ' o n  ilOUNTAOr 
Seattli^ Sept. S -r-Tknri) par- 

Men of' mountain «Uask*etk !*■ 
qiudlng a  doctor, ptofcad 
way through the d u k  forewRi 
the Cascade MountahM 
toward* i  naan heVavnf 
Maediag la d , unqanOcInq* 
200-foot iaO. R eto rt N ta

w to sttiMli to  Rm

Ijiuki MSMiiEil*
ptockof itoir.ltol 
winm a
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